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MATTERS OF
Interest to district sportsmen were 
sired at a general meeting of the 
Vernon Fish, Game and Forest 
protective Association here last 
Friday. The decision to withdraw 
from the Interior group was re­
affirmed, A story appears on page 
2 of this issue.
The Vernon News THE W EATHERMAN
FIFTY-FIVE YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Temperatures for the week ■
24-30 in Vernon were as 
Max: 60, 74, 60, 60, 63, 69, 68* 
Min; 42, 37, 46, 36, 43, 41, 3$, 
Rain: .38 Inch.
Hours of Sunshine: U , 12.1, 4.8, 
5.5, 1.4, 4.0, 9.7;
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Board o f Trade In 
Favor O f Daylight 
Saving for Vernon
Policy For Okanagan To Be Discussed 
At Friday's Municipal Association Meet
The Vernon Board of Trade at its regular meeting Tues­
day night went on record as favoring daylight saving time 
for Vernon. The motion, which received unanimous sup­
port of the large meeting, was proposed by Richard Peters, 
who also1 opened the subject for discussion. Many expres­
sions of opinion were voiced by members and all favored 
fast time.
Business Moving 
To West End Of
f ks
B. C. Represented 
A t  International 
Farm Conference
Vernon M an and Fraser 
Valley Agriculturist 
Leave for Great Britain
Two British Columbia men are 
leaving Canada this week for Great 
Britain to attend sessions of the 
international farm conference.
They are Fergus Mutrie, of Ver­
non, supervisor of farm broadcasts 
for the Canadian' Broadcasting 
Corporation, Toronto, and Alex H. 
Mercer, vice-president of the B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture and gen­
eral manager of the Fraser Val­
ley Milk Producers Association.
The conference is sponsored by 
the National Farmers' Union of 
Great Britain; the Canadian Fed­
eration of Agriculture, the three 
national farm groups in the U.S. 
and the U.S. National Co-opera­
tive.
Mr. Mutrie, whose headquarters 
now are in Toronto, was formerly 
B.C. farm broadcast commentator, 
and is the son of J. T. Mutrie, of 
this city.  ̂ ______ ■_______
Mr. Peters said that two thirds 
of the province is on daylight 
saving time, the national radio is 
on daylight saving time and he 
felt that Vernon should adopt it.
It was his understanding .that 
the City Council could, with a 
three fifths majority, vote to 
place the city on daylight sav­
ing time. He wanted to know 
if the Council's feeling was 
still that this city would not 
adopt the plan unless it was 
general in the province. If that 
was the case, he said, the mer­
chants should 1 adopt the time 
which would make it effective 
in the city anyway.
Mayor David Howrie said that the 
matter would be discussed by the 
Okanagan1 Municipal Association 
at Kelowna on Friday in an at­
tempt to secure a uniform policy 
throughout the Okanagan.
C. M. Watson suggested that 
stores could open ah hour earlier 
and close an hour earlier and se­
cure the desired result without al­
tering the clocks. The feeling of the 
meeting was that this was, per­
haps, psychologically unsound.
Mr. Peters introduced the motion 
favoring daylight saving time in 
order 1 tp strengthen the mayor’s 
hand at the meeting in Kelowna.
An innovation in ' Board of 
Trade policy here was given the 
endorsement of the meeting. It 
Board of Trade
. (Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)
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City Sells Seven Lots on North Side 




The old question: “Are women auto drivers as good 
as men drivers?” is being taken up by the men and 
women of Los Angeles. They are being led by Alice 
Tanner Gairdner, president of the Women’s Divi­
sion of the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, and
Harold W. Wright, general manager of the male 
C. of- C. contingent. They wag a finger at each 
other (above) as the fight begins. For two weeks 
checking crews are keeping tab on men and 
women drivers at main traffic points in the city.
No Solution Yet on W ater 
Service for Subdivision
Plan Being Prepared by City Engineer; 
Subject to he Re-opened on Completion
Negotiation between .the City Council and Vernon 
Homes Ltd. over the problem of water supply to the com­
pany’s Mission Street sub-division continues. The matter 
was brought to the Council’s attention Monday night by a 
letter from the company’s legal’ advisers, Lindsay and 
Kidston. This asked for a definite statement of policy by 
the city.
Pelicans Seen on 
NorthEndofO.K. 
Lake This W eek
Large White Birds With 
Black W ings Thought to 
Be Rare in This Area
What have been definitely identi­
fied as three pelicans were seen 
within1 the last few days on Okan- 
ngnn Lake by Stanley Hunt of 
Vernon, He first noticed them at 
or near, Okanagan Centre, Last 
Sunday, h e«noticed . them,, h i , the 
bay near Fintry, when they flow 
close overhead, passing over Fintry 
Point, Mr, Hunt states that In 
conversation with tho Into Major 
Allan Brooks a short time boforo 
his death, ho had stated that 
pollcnns hnvo been noticed on rare 
occnslons In this part of British 
Columbia,
Tho pollcnns nro as big ns a 
goose, and snow white except for 
tho ends of their wings, which nro
Three Vernon A ir Cadets 
Head Province in Course School
As chairman of the waterworks 
committee, the department most 
immediately affected by the appli­
cation, Alderman E. Bruce Cou­
sins said, "This thing has dragged 
on long enough. X don’t wish to 
stand in the way of any reason­
able development In the city., I 
would be hesitant to say what 
would be reasonable development 
and what wouldn't be but In this 
particular instance X don't think 
there is any doubt in anybody’s 
mind, including the gentlemen of 
the company, that this is pure 
speculation.
“The water committee Is so 
heavily committed for develop­
ment and as we haven’t equip­
ment, men or pipe I don't see 
that wo can commit ourselves 
to supply water in 60 to 00 
days. Not only Is It Impos- 
slide in that time but it is 
. Impossible this year under any 
circumstances.”
Tho city engineer, F, G. doWolf, 
was asked if ho had received a 
comploto plan of tho subdivision 
from tho principals. Ho said that 
while ho had. not, ho had received 
on1 Monday', sufiloloht Information 
with which to preparo a plan of 
his own, Ho folt that ho1 could 
have that plan ready In two weeks, 
Mr, Cousins ro-itoratod, "I am 
very much against spending funds 
on speculation and X move that 
tho city olork write to Lindsay
Three 'Vernon youths, members of 223. Air Cadet 
Squadron, headed a course of 70 .picked non-commis­
sioned officers from Air Cadet squadrons throughout 
the province. They are W02 Bob Smith who placed 
first, Sgt. Marshall Garrett who was second and Cpl. 
Bob Kearney, fourth. The course was held throughout 
last week at the R.C.A.F.’s Jericho Beach station under 
Sqdn. Leader E. G. Symonds, Western Air Command 
cadet officer.
The course embraced the whole field of n.o.o.’s ac­
tivities and the lessons learned will add greatly to the 
efficiency of squadrons'in this province. The Vernon 
boys’ record is outstanding and is a great source of 
pride to their commanding officer here, F.O. George 
Falconer.
On Thursday afternoon of next week 223 Squadron 
will be inspected in the Vernon Civic Arena by Air 
Vice-Marshall J. L? Plant, C.B.E., A.O.C. Western Air 
Command. The parade is to be held at two o’clock and 
will be open to the public. •
The Vernon squadron which is sponsored by the Ro­
tary. Club, will be under the command of F.O. Falconer 
and adjutant Jim Wells. After the Air Vice-Marshal’s 
inspection there will be a march past and demonstra­
tion by the squadron’s precision squad. There also will 
be a presentation of first aid certificates to the cadets.
A. V. M. Plant is flying to Vernon from the Coast 
for the inspection.
Organized
With three degrees of frost 
in Vernon’s residential dis­
trict and eight degrees in South 
Vernon on Tuesday night, April 
30, May Day had to put forth 
its best efforts in the way of 
warm sunshine to show farm­
ers and others that the Okan­
agan Valley really knows what 
is expected of it.
Whether any harm has been 
done to cherries in the North 
Okanagan, now approaching 
peak bloom, is not. known. It 
will not be possible to tell until 
the fruit is set, and officials 
have agreed to release to The 
Vernon News a  statement as 
soon as possible. Another worry 
to the district orchardist is the 
apricots, either “set” or about 
to do so. That there are few, 
if any, tomatoes out in the 
fields is the opinion of agri­
culturists.
Hot-caps are in use in dis­
trict vegetable fields, which f 
would eliminate much frost 
danger.
On Tuesday morning, Ender- 
by farmers found fields cov­
ered with a white frost, hut no 
.damage has been recorded in 
that district.
The City of Vernon has sold seven Barnard Avenue lots 
for $20,000 cash to McLennan, McFeely and Prior (Vernon) 
Ltd. The property is located on the north side of Barnard 
Avenue extending west from Vance Street. The purchasers 
intend, as soon as possible, to build a permanent store for 
their Vernon branch on the lots, and, according to W. H. 
Hall, a city manager of the company, the building "will be 
one of the most modern in British Columbia.
Mr. Hall and Ken Burnett, of
Dedication of 
Civic Memorial 
Set for V -J  Day
Joint Ceremony Planned 
To Honor Dead, and 
Living in Mid-August
Gordon Lindsay Chosen 
Chairman of Seven-Man 
Board for New Area Lions Club Has
Vernon O n ly  Interior City 
To Entertain
Thousand Young People Expected Here 
May 11 to Honor Lady Bade'n-Powell
On Saturday of next week, May 11, Vernon will be 
host to upwards of 1,000 Guides, Brownies, , Scouts and 
Cubs from most places in the Interior. The occasion is 
the visit to this city of Lady Baden-Powell, Chief Guide of 
all Guides and Brownies, in the world.
The widow of the founder of
HIU UIIUO VU MIUIJ, W*64B0f »*• ~
black, They fly with their necks ........... ...
pulled in and boaks thrust for- and Kidston Informing Ibcm that
ward, They have a large throal 
pouch which can be soon almost 
■ as far as tho bird itaolf,
Experts state \ the pelican can­
not bo confused with either of tho 
other larger white birds, the 
Whooping Orano or tho White 
, Swans,





Made Vacant By Action'
tho city Is unable to make any 
commitment In respect of water 
for tho proposed sub-dlvlslon this 
year,"
No Solution
(Continued on Pago 13, Ool, 0)
Two War Brides On 
Aquitania Due Here
Two warbrldcs are duo to arrive 
In Vernon during tho next few 
days, crossing tho Atlantia on the 
Aquitania, which, docked nt Halifax 
on Tuesday, April 30,
Thoy are; Mrs, ’Ivy Carmichael, 
Wife of A; G, Oarmtahaol, who ts 
coming to Mrs, a ,  Carmichael, 60S 
Sully Street, Vernon, and Mrs, 
Elizabeth Griffiths, wife of P, Grif­
fiths, and child, Patrick, aged 10 
months, who are coming to Mrs, 
o. Griffiths, Box 11(3(1, Vernon
Athletic Association May, 
Result Frorii Mooting Hero
A Vernon and District Athletic 
Association may be tho result, of 
a meeting to bo hold In the lie- 
montnry School librnry Friday eve-.
''''organizations, and „ Individuals 
throughout Urn oily who may bo 
Interested In suoh ■ an- association 
hnvo <boon notified of tho mooting 
by postcard, It Is hoped that 
through a ’ representative oonqiavo 
of all interests in tho olty, some­
thing ooporoto can bo ncoainjfilshocl, 
Tho mooting Is being hold undoi 
tho nuspicos of tho Okanagan 
Communities Council.
Roovo R, J, MoDougoll, of Pen­
ticton, president of tho Okanagan 
Municipal Association, resigned 
from his position In tho Pentic­
ton municipality Tuesday morn­
ing, Ills ootlon was taken Just 
boforo a mooting of tho court of 
revision of tho irrigation district, 
Later that day Mr, McDougall left 
for Vancouver. ,
It Is understood, that Mr, Mo- 
Dougall no longer,1 owns proporty 
In Pontloton, which disqualifies 
him from holding a position on 
tho munlolpnl oounoll, Tho prop­
orty whloh qualified him for elec­
tion, tho site occupied by The 
Pontloton Herald, has boon sold 
and his home Is owned In his, wife's 
name, 1
As president of tho Municipal 
Association, ho was to have pro- 
sontod tho assoolivl,Ion’s brlof to 
the aoldonborg Commission on 
Provinolnl-Munloipnl r e l a t i o n s  
whloh Is sitting In Kelowna today, 
Thursday, at two p,m, It Is under­
stood that O, L, Jones, of Kelowna, 
probably ’ will' present the brief
Thirty-One on Church Honor Roll
, ^  ,. i u .hLe iiaiwu lY.iiNMnll Hanlon.
"To tho Glory of God, and in 
pvcMiiuaaod ^memory, of* all mom* 
brn'H of this congregation who gave 
tliolr Uvea in tho fight for froodom 
end right, that liberty1 aiul Justice 
might bo preserved among men." 
#*^As»ho-iinlfl'«thofl8*worda*oKdodi«< 
cuilim. Most Rov. W, R, Adams,
, Archbishop of Kootenay, lifted the 
union Jack veiling an .honor roll 
, y> All Saints' Church Sunday mom-
..... mgi whloh contains ih d  namoa of
J1f  m om bofrV  ’•’th ^cd n aW tlo n *  
'who died In World War, Two,
"This will be an enduring mom- 
orlal to ua .who remain . , . that 
wo may bo constantly reminded of 
their onduvanoo and bravery, , . . 
'Keep our love for our deal ones 
unwastod In the midst of tho years,
Honor Roll, of natural «<fior oak 
and the work of W, l ,, /Poaison, 
manual training lonelier, Vornon 
High School, are ns follows, 
••"w illiam 1 Docks,* IL O .N .------
Robert Dyers, Ernest Hillard,
Edwin Horry, Russell Hordon, 
Wallor Mi Drummond, Ray­
mond Hull, Aloo Moltao, Wil­
liam Swift, Roy Wright, Robert 
Sheffield, Rita Coatswortli, 
Frank Murray; all Canadian 
Army OvorscuN,
CoolKi)cnl«en,*R>A,FdmJolinwv 
F, Maoltlo, R.A.F.i Robert 
Wonthorlll, R.A.F, ,
John I*, lllshop, Charles M. 
Ilulohor, Kenneth E, Cullen,
. Honor Roil „
'(Continued on' Pago 18, 'Ool,' 4) ‘
the Boy Scout and Girl Guido 
movement Is In the course of a 
tour of Canada under the auspices 
of • the Canadian Council of Girl 
Guides , Association,
Letters are coming In every day 
to the district secretary of the 
Guide Association^ Mrs, C. W. 
Husband, from many points In the 
Interior, to say how many Guides, 
Brownies, Scouts and Cubs can be 
oxpected hero Saturday week.
The main Item on the day’s 
, program Is tho big Guide Rally 
In tho Clvla Arena at 2 p.m.
To this event parents of tho 
young pcoplo taking part, citi­
zens and all Interested arc in­
vited; There is no admission 
charge,
All Guides, ScoutB and Cubs will 
loave tho Scout Hnll nt 1:30 p.m, 
nnd parade to tho Civic Arena, 
whore thoy will bo Joined by tho 
Brownies,
Lady Baden Powell will lnspoot 
tho assembly, nnd take tho Mnrch 
Past.
District Girl Guide Commis­
sioner Mrs, 11. L. Goursler will 
w e lc o m e  th o  distinguished 
visitor on behalf of tho In­
terior of n,G, Mayor David 
Howrlo will extend greetings 
from the City of Vernon, and 
District 1 Commissioner C, W. 
Morrow on behalf of tho Roy 
Scouts of the Interior,
Miss Illingworth, Provincial Girl 
Guido Commissioner, will then In­
troduce Lady Badon Powell, who 
will give a short address, Mrs, 
Daniel Day will load choruses by 
the visiting and district young 
people, A colorful addition to the 
program will bo a candle-lighting, 
Mrs, Archie Flowing Is conven­
ing a freo meal for upwnrds of 
1,000 young people In tho civic 
Arena at 12 o’clook,
There Is to bo a luncheon at 
tho Nntlonnl Hotel ■ In honor of 
Lady Baden Powoll attended by 
District Commissioners and repre­
sentatives of local Associations,
Tho final Item on tho pro­
gram will be ,ii olvlo reception
llall later In tho afternoon,
Mrs, II. L, Goursler, District 
Commissioner, slates tho Interest.
Chief Guido 1
....(Continued ’on'Pago’ia ro o ir 4) “
The full, implications and 
ramifications of the Camer­
on Report on Education are 
breaking upon the con­
sciousness of the smaller 
communities.
Gone are the days of the coun­
try school board; the solutions it 
strove to find, to perennial prob­
lems; the hiring, of the school 
teacher ; and the discussions, some­
times heated,1 which break out 
annually, even in the best regu­
lated districts.
As Charlie Bloom, 1 Lumby 
representative on the seven- 
man Board, which held an or­
ganizational meeting in Vernon 
Tuesday night said: “It sure 
makes a difference; l  hope it 
will be alright when we get 
used to it.” 1
Gordon Lindsay was the unani­
mous choice of the Board as chair­
man. Present besides Mr. Lindsay, 
were P. S. Sterling, Vernon; C 
Bloom, Lumby; H. W. McIntyre, 
Reiswlg, and Michael Freeman, 
Coldstream Municipality, B e rg  
Thorsteinsson, School Inspector, ex­
plained the workings and func­
tions of “Vernon School District 
No. 22”.
Mrs. E. H. Reinhard was for­
mally engaged Os secretary-treas­
urer of the District.
The two other members of the 
seven-man Board, H. J. Fosbrooke 
and Melville H. C. Beaven, bbth 
of Vernon; were out of town, and 
so unable to be present at the 
meeting. The second Tuesday In 
each month was tho day picked 
for regular Board meetings, trans­
portation to which at 0 cents per 
mile will be allowed Messrs, Bloom, 
McIntyre and Freeman,
The Bank of Montreal will bo 
• School District , 
(Continued on Pago 0, Col, 3)
ue
• It is the ambition of the City to 
make the presentation of the C.L. 
W.£>. Centre to the Canadian Le­
gion, and to dedicate the improved 
Cenotaph, at a public ceremony 
on V-J Day.
To this end each service Club 4n 
Vernon * has been asked to pick 
a committee from their membership 
to serve jointly as a Memorial Com­
mittee to organize a public can­
vass for $20,000.
The groups contacted are: The 
Rotary Club, Kinsmen Club and 
Lions Club. ■ ■>■■■■
The purpose for which the $20,- 
000 is required is for alteration and 
improvements to the present ceno- 
Memorial
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)
Raising Scheme
Collecting New and 
Used Articles for 
Auction Sale Soon
the company’s head office in Van­
couver, waited on the City Council 
Monday night when their offer 
was made by letter. The negotia­
tion was referred to the land sales 
committee which met immediately 
following the regular business ses­
sion.
In  view of the fact that the 
offer was. $2,500 below the assessed 
value of the property, the pur­
chasers agreed that the c ity . en­
gineer’s office, which Is to be taken • 
over by the Board of Trade on 
June 1, will remain on the property 
rent free until such time as con­
struction starts on the new store.
I t also was agreed that when 
the time came, McLennan, McFeely 
and Prior would move the small 
office building to a new location 
free of charge.
Mr. Burnett told the City Coun­
cil that the offer was made by his 
company based on what they con­
sidered a fair price for the prop­
erty. The letter containing the 
offer was accompanied . by a de­
posit of $2,000 and the remainder 
of the purchase price was paid to 
the city on Tuesday. .
This purchase is a further in­
dication of the trend of business 
toward the west end of Barnard 
Business Moving 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. X)




From Other Towns 
Throughout Province
Alderman o , 1W. Gaunt Steven­
son gave notice of motion to tho 
City Oounoll Monday night that, 
ns soon aa onqulrlos to Vancouver, 
Now Woatmlnaler and Nelson have 
boon anaworod, a town planning by­
law will bo prepared, The city’s 
town planning commission mot 
Friday night nnd preliminary atops 
have been taken, Tho oommlsslon 
will bo composed of alx men,
The olty engineer's office Ib to bo 
movod from Its present location in 
the former recruiting offloo nt tho 
corner of Barnard Avenue and 
Vance Street to offices'over tho
Plans for the lions Club Auction, 
to be held on Saturday, May 18, 
are going ahead at a fast clip. 
The C.LW.S. Centre has been se­
cured for the event, to be held In 
the afternoon. A dance: at 9 p.m. 
will wind up the activities. .
The project is to raise funds for 
the erection of a Band Shell. This 
will be built in Poison Park, and 
will provide for summer recreation 
and entertainment out of d°°rs- 
The climate of the Interior par­
ticularly lends itself to this form 
of enjoyment, and the IJons Club 
Is confident that the public will re­
spond to its appeal and give every 
support to this enterprising pro­
gram.
Everything at Auction
The auction sale will include new 
and used articles of every descrip­
tion. Businessmen In the town are 
being canvassed, and their response 
has been generous so far. Borne 
have responded most enthusiastic­
ally, and such articles as an elec­
tric range, three radios, tires, bat­
teries, car seat covers, blankets, 
toys, fuel, taxi rides, footwear, a 
dictaphone, upholstered chair, new 
clothing are among the Items al­
ready donated for tho auction, as 
well as cosh donations.
A canvass of the residential sec­
tion will commence on Friday eve­
ning, members of the Lions Club 
meeting at the Railway Station at 
7 p.m, A fleet of truoks will aa- 
company thorn as they work Schu­
bert Street east from tho station 
and tho streets south. , 
Anything saleable will be wel­
comed. It Is hoped that housewives, 
who are finishing their annual 
spring oloaning, will save Items of 
which thoy are tired, or for whloh 
thoy have no further use, for tho 
Lions Club Auction,
Tho houso-to-houso oanvnss will 
continue all next .week,
Tho Band Shell will provido 
summer entertainment of the fin­
est nature, and of a kind whloh 
has proved very popular In other 
cities.
Tho ncoustlcs of tho proposed 
Band Shell are ' described as "ex­
cellent," A voice, oven In tho IowcbI 
tone, can bo hoard bohlnd the last 
row of floats, Tiro design dooldod 
upon has boon praised by well 
known directors and composers of 
band musla,
Business M en ’s Bureau 
Seeks Uniform Closing 
Hours Throughout Valley
•Vernon Opposes Monday Closing; 
Favors Wednesday or Thursday
With the establishment by the provincial government 
of a 44-hour working week for store and other employees, 
the local Board of Trade is now seeking a definite and uni­
form weekly closing day for its stores. It is also endeavor­
ing to have all communities in the Okanagan Valley adopt 
a uniform weekly closing day. The deadline for action is not 
later than July 1, as the Act governing hours will come into 
force upon proclamation by that date at the latest.




City Hall now occupied by tho Rod 
Cross, Tho Rod Cross will bo nup-
pllod with promised to tho rear of 
thq olty librnry. The change will 
bo effected Juno 1.
Tho olty solicitor Is preparing a 
smoko nuisance by-law whloh will 
bo ready for tho next mooting of 
tho Olty Oounoll,
City engineer F, G, doWolf > 
reported that 60 city employees 
gave half a day’s free tlmo 
Saturday afternoon to work on 
MacDonald Dark. A great deal 
was accomplished. Mayor David 
Howrlo termed this a “very 
fine gesture'' and a letter of 
thanks will he. written to the
A sidewalk Is to bo built on tho 
.north side of Dowdnpy Street from 
Eighth Streot to Whulhnm Street, 
The property owners whoso prop 
orty tho wulk will adjoin • have 
agreed'' to” pay ’ thoobst'oroem ont
Crime Free Docket 
Pleases Mr. Justice 
A, D. Macfarlane
The traditional presentation Of 
a pair of white gloves was made 
to Mr. Justice A, D, Macfarlane 
when tho spring assizes of tho 
Supremo Court opened here on 
Monday as no criminal cases were 
on the docket. I
The presentation, was mndo by 
Sheriff Frank Boyne who said, "It 
Is tho age old custom, on occasions 
such as these, to present to tho 
prosiding Judgo a pair of white 
gloves symbolic of the pureness and 
goodness of tho pcoplo of this dis­
trict,"
Mr, Justice Macfarlane ropllcd, 
"X assure you It Is a very great 
pleasuro to come to Vornon nnd 
find ns you, Mr, Shorlff, have so 
woll nnd happily stated the very 
splendid situation you. hnvo horo, 
Tills morning ns I came along In 
the train tho evidences of a happy 
nnd prosperous community I saw 
through tho windows of the train 
may be tho reasons why there Is 
nn. absence of serious crimo,
"That Is ns It should bo In n 
flection of the country ho rlalily 
blessed by provldonco."
Tills hr Mr, Justice Mnofnrlnno’s 
first visit to Vornon ns n Judgo, 
Hu visited horo once before with 
his family, 20 years ago.
unanimous in Its closing days and 
hours.
To this end, the Business Men’s 
Bureau of the local Hoard has de­
cided on a line of action.
Letters have been sent out 
to all Retail Merchants’ As­
sociations throughout the Ok­
anagan Valley from Oliver to 
Salmon Arm requesting the 
action of each Association on 
a uniform week day for clos­
ing, and that either Wednesday 
or Thursday be adopted. The 
Bureau members are definitely' 
opposed to Monday being a 
closed ■? day. Replies are being 
awaited now. Armstrong,, how­
ever, bus already signified Its 
intention of awaiting Vernon’s 
decision on the closing day. 
Points In favor of either day 
have been raised. Somo merchants, 
particularly those In the meat and 
produce trade, say that Thursday 
Is not tho best day because of 
froight shipments arriving Thurs­
day: also Thursday is the "ration 
coupons” day, Thus Thursday clos­
ing would bo a handicap from 
these two considerations,
Others feel that Wednesday 
is too close to the "front" of 
tho week and that Thursday 
gives tho break before the 
heavy business weekend. This 
latter day acta aa a sort of 
balance because of Saturday 
closing hours set for 0 p.m, 
Late Saturday closing la con­
sidered Important In tlio farm­
ing communities aa the valley 
Is a "Saturday night shopping 
area.”
Uniform Closing
(Continued on Pago 12, Ool, 0)
Band Shell Proposedf or Poison Park
Immediate pro­
ject of Vernon's 
Lion’s Club Is 
tho erection of 
a oonoroto out- 
of-door Htago 
for tho produc­
tion of muslonl 




ing towards the 
nohlovomont of 
this worthwhile 
addition to tho 
roorontlonal fa­
cilities of t h i s  
o lty , The Bite 
.chnno^toaivtho" 
south s id e  of
Poison Park, immediately beneath 
the Hospital IU11, Tho plans have 
■ ' ‘fit(boon propurod by nrolu oots who 
specialize in thlH form of concert
The site was chosen by tho Pnrkq 
Oommlsslon, Alderman Walter Ben­
nett told the Olty council Monday 
night that, aslfio from the Mnl- 
k ln r Memorial" Shell'” In" " Stanley
Park, Vancouver, "there will be 
nothing In tho entire Province to 
equal 'it, Tho structure will be a 
noteworthy addition lo tho betjuty
,i,i i
Pago Two T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thurs<H  May 2,1945
Don't miss up on 
the pleasure you will 
get from the de­
licious goodness of 
these aerated wat­
ers.
ORDER A  BOTTLE 
TODAY!
☆




AERATED  W A T E R S
■ OKANAGAN SPECIAL DRY&N6ERALE
, H ie Vernon Lacrosse Association 
is ensconced firmly upon the 
sharp end ot the horns of a 
dlemma, Kelowna's intermediate 
boxla aggregation wants to play 
the Vernon club in Kelowna on 
May 24. The Vernon association 
thinks that is a wonderful sug­
gestion but wonders how jt  is 
going to do anything about it. May 
24 is 22 days away and the Vernon 
team is without practice and with­
out a place to practice. The as­
sociation eys sadly the Impressive 
bulk of the Vernon Civic Arena— 
from the outside.
However, it actually Is not quite 
as bad as all that. The Arena Com­
mission may meet within the next 
week to se if some arrangement 
can be made with the lacrosse 
people. On that decision will de­
pend the future of 'boxla in Ver­
non this summer.
Kelpwna, Armstrong a n d  
Kamloops have either organ­
ized boxla or are organizing. A 
four team loop is a very real 
possibility. In the meantime, 
Vernon is practising on the 
Elementary School grounds for 
want of any place better.
Vernon has the players for an 
intermediate team and most, if not 
all of them, are recently returned 
from one of the three fighting 
services.
The association has on its'roster 
as intermediate prospects: Meb
Vye,' Jim Redman, Prank Redman, 
Ike Jackson, “Chuck” Reilly, Don 
Thompson, Ben Douglas, Pat 
Simpson, Dave Simpson, “Sonny" 
Lockwood, Lyn Valair, “Noodles” 
Knox. There are in addition a 
number of younger players who 
look as though they be in the 
funning for intermedate spots.
14* *  i{
tN  THE W O RI&  'O F  SPOUTS/ ,
W ‘ a
I
Vernon Sportsmen Endorse 
Last December's Decision; 
Formal Resignation M ade
The Vernon Pish, Game and Forest Protective Association has 
re-affirmed its decision to withdraw from the Interior Fish, Game and 
Forest Protective Association. The Vernon decision to withdraw was 
first made at a  general meeting in December and at that time it was 
proposed, with Kelowna, to form a Central Interior Association. At a 
well attended general meeting here on Friday evening last in the 
Bums Hall this decision was further strengthened by strong endorse­
ment.
mm
“WHEN WORMS ARE 
SCARCEST, WISE CHICK­
ENS SCRATCH HARDEST!”
Nothing is so scarce that 
we don’t have it at Watkin 
Motors. We’ve checked our 
stock to make sure we have 
everything you need and we’ve 
priced it so you can stock up 
now. -
OfATKIN MOTORS LTD
F O R D .M O N A R C H  • FORD-FERGUSON  T R A C T O R S
5 R L E 5  an d. SE R V IC E
— ---------------  V E R N O N - ----- ---------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED fo ld  DEALER




checked before the hot 
weather.
H ELP
us by avoiding the usual hot weather 
rush, Complete service shop for all makes 
and types of; refrigeration,
Okanagan Electric
LIM ITED
Phone 53 Barnard Aye.
GROWING MASH
For tho Bait Always A ik  fbr OGILVIE'S
GARDEN AND  FIELD SEEDS
your coal bln. .
Store Clones at Bi30 p,m, finturdnyn
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd
The whole subject was re-opened 
when president Frank Becker re­
quested the meeting’s reaction to 
sending a delegate to the Interior 
Association's convention in Clinton 
to explain the Vernon and Kelow­
na cluhs' action. After consider­
able discussion the meeting decided 
that the matter could be left to 
the executive’s discretion on the 
understanding that the Vernon as­
sociation would, not, under any 
circuinstances, . return to the In­
terior body.
Mr. Becker said that the 
local executive is in full ac­
cord with the decision made 
last December but several 
members feel that- an explan­
ation of Vernon’s stand should 
be made to the Interior asso­
ciation. He said that the as­
sociation was too unwieldly, ' 
that the Cariboo and Bound­
ary districts have nothing in 
common with the Okanagan 
and all are embraced by the 
association.
Also, he said, the Interior execu­
tive has very little regard for the 
old constitution. As an illustra­
tion of this point he referred to 
the increase in the per capita 
membership fee from five cents 
to ten cents without consultation 
with the member clubs.
The Central Interior Association, 
of which Vernon and Kelowna, the 
two strongest clubs in the associ­
ation, would form the nucleas, 
would take in the area from Revel- 
stoke and Salmon Arm to Pentic­
ton.
A decision was asked of the 
meeting so that the Vernon ex­
ecutive might carry it to a meet­
ing with the Kelowna executive in 
Kelowna on Sunday. Mr. Becker 
said, “The executives m eet.at Ke­
lowna on Sunday to decide whether 
to stay out or go back in.”
When the discussion on the 
subject opened, Frank R. Har­
ris said that anyone who has 
been in the club for the last 
three years knows the reasons 
why Vernon decided to with­
draw from the Interior Associ­
ation. “It has handed over the 
independence of I n t e r i o r  
sportsmen to the Game Com­
mission. They look on us as 
tools when we should ,be their 
masters.
“I think it would be very Un­
wise. to go back. The1-Interior As­
sociation does not exist in fact, it 
exists only in name. All we have 
to do is sit out a year. . . .  We 
will have what we used to have, 
a good organization. I t would be 
serious mistake to go hat in 
hand to Clinton and say here is 
our $40, we want to be spanked 
and come back in."
Both A1 Thompson and Jack 
Woods, who were asked for • opin­
ions on the matter, endorsed Mr. 
Harris’s statements.
That Vernon was the only club 
to hand in a formal resignation 
to the Interior association so far 
was revealed by Mr. Becker. He 
said that a ■ meeting of tho Fish 
Derby executive in Kelowna on 
the day of the baftquet, there wero 
Indications that Kelowna, was con­
sidering returning to the associa­
tion. He also revealed that Pen * 
tleton and Salmon Arm have in­
dicated th a t they are not willing 
to join the Central Interior asso­
ciation as proposed by Vernon and 
Kelowna,
John Laidman asked: "Would It 
not be n good idea to have ropro-t 
sentation from Penticton at the 
executive meeting In Kolowna on 
Sunday? If Penticton and Salmon 
Arm are, but of tho new associa­
tion they may, think nt Victoria 
that wo don't know our own minds, 
Wo don't want to bo nt logger­
heads with evoryono,”
take Into consideration the num­
ber of other birds destroyed.
Predatory animals have been in­
creasing so rapidly and covering 
so much more territory than form­
erly, that stockmen, including beef 
cattle and sheep producers, have 
been reducing their herds and 
flocks. Official records to this ef­
fect are to be found in the an­
nual reports of the British Co-, 
lumbia department ot agriculture. 
Cougars, coyotes and wolves, and 
In certain places* black bears, are 
named in the list of predatory ani­
mals which should be more rigidly 
controlled.
Hunting and trapping industries 
have been injured by the Increase 
in predatory animals. '
The bounty on cougars a t the 
present time is only $15 and 
that is not enough to encour­
age hunting them. Cougars 
take time, energy, patience and 
skill and $15 will not attract 
regular pest exterminators. A ' 
decent bounty will attract ex­
perts and the predators can 
be controlled. A $40 bounty is 
recommended. . ' '
I t is estimated that a single cou­





line Baseball League for 1046 
apparently is back to where it 
was before it was anywhere. 
That is th e . interpretation that 
can be placed on a letter from 
Kamloops received this week 
by Nick Alexis, shepherd of the 
Vernon nine.
Two weeks ago the league 
had five teams and a schedule. 
Then, all of a sudden, it had 
sLx teams and a schedule that 
was not much use any more. 
Kamloops had entered a sec­
ond team.
- Now, the various executives 
are going to meet in Kamloops 
next Sunday and the whole 
process starts over again. This 
time for keeps, or so it is said.
“Bowl For Health” 
Is Lawn Bowlers’ 
Slogan for Season
The Vernon Lawn Bowling Club 
is making a bid for the biggest 
season in its history. Adopting the 
slogan "Bowl for Health,” the club 
is seeking new members and en­
couraging old ones to carry on. 
Novice bowlers are ' promised full 
co-operation and instruction from 
the club’s veteran players.
This afternoon, Thursday, the 
club opens its season at the Poi­
son Park green with vistlng bowlers 
from Salmon Arm, Enderby, Arm­




FliOUK — FRBDB — FUKLH
Vori»on,lt,0, fievcnth street
The coyote Is most cunning and 
causes more trouble to the farm­
er than any other, animal. It 
also takes a heavy toll of game 
animals and game birds. It also 
Is responsible for , the death of 
many deer, mostly young animals.
' In 1945 it is estimated that coy­
otes caused a loss to sheep flocks 
in the Vernon district amounting 
to $1,500. Throughout British Co­
lumbia many farmers have gone 
out of the sheep industry because 
of coyotes.
At the present time a $5 bounty 
is paid by the government from 
April I . to October 1 and the gov­
ernment keeps the hides.
I t does not pay the hunters and 
trappers to go 'after coyotes for 
$5 for a short season and not be 
permitted to keep the hides. Live­
stock men, hunters, trappers and 
fish and game associations of Can 
ada are a unit in asking that the 
$5 bounty be kept on for the whole 
year arid that hunters be allowed 
to keep the skins.
Mr. Hayden had hardly com­
pleted ' this report when Mr. 
Becker, handed to him a. recent 
notice from the Game Com­
mission. This notice contained 
the Information that as of 
April 18, 1946, the bounty on 
coyotes has been reduced from 
$5 to $2. A wave ; of bitter 
laughter rippled through the 
meeting at this announcement. 
An additional report on the des­
truction of game birds, by goshawks 
was presented by Mr. Still after 
the Initial brief was read.
"We are asked,” he Said, “why 
we do not put a bounty on 
goshawks while the present cam­
paign*' is in progress? The reason 
is that in tho spring beneficial 
hawks come back to tho district 
and the bounty on goshawks can 
only, bo/-put.Into .effect when the 
beneficial hawks have returned 
south, , . t
"Goshawks are bad here dur­
ing the winter. During , those 
months they will kill nt least a 
bird a day, We are endeavoring 
to secure a government bounty of 
ono dollar a bird during the win' 
tor months,” '
So far as tho Vernon associa­
tion's present prodatory bird cam­
paign is concorncd, M r., Still re­
ported that 23 crows) 38 magpies 
and 11 ravens have been turned 
In,
Courageous Action
O, A, Hayden, a former secretary 
of tho Interior Association, called 
tho Vornon's club’s withdrawal 
a courageous and sensible stop,” 
Ho said, "Wo h a d  n com 
inct, vigorous association, Thon 
:t oxpandod and booamo unwloldy 
with a groat mqny conflicting In­
terests, Tho area between Salmon 
Arm and the boundary embraces
tho same Interests, I suggest you 
stick to the original doolslon des­
pite the consoquonoos, If you send.. ^ .a delegate to Clinton you aro weak 
lining your position,"
Game Warden J, P, O, Atwood 
suggested that) the clubs brooking 
away from tho Interior Association 
should Hond a representation to 
Clinton and prosont a resolution 
that tho Interior bo rozonofl, Ho 
was of the opinion that tho Carl 
boo Is not satisfied with the pro 
sent situation and would support 
such a resolution,
Dr, Hugh Cainpboll-lirown 
said, "It Is Importiup Umt we 
break away but ’that we not 
break up. We should do any­
thing wo can to keep feelings 
unruffled,”
Tho Intense Interest' whloh the 
Vernon Association Is tnklng in 
vermin control was emphasized by 
a brief prepared by Charles Still 
and O, A, Ilaydon road to tho 
mooting by Mr. Hayden, The pro 
valonde of prfodatory birds and 
animals In this province was In 
dloatod by this brief,
Extracts from this report supply 
Interesting Information,
At Jack Minor’s Bird Sanatuary 
every crow and magpie that comes 
near it Is killed. As a result this 
sanctuary 1s full of birds and
pooplo «como frQtm,all ovor-Amorloa 
to Stills udy tho bird llfo there,
Ducks Unlimited found In a our
voy that crows destroyed 10 per 
cent or duek hatoh, Tills does not
Highways kept fighting until the 
game was called and It was by no 
means an easy victory for Ron 
Carswell’s kids.
Bill Nellson umpired' behind the 
plate and BUI Koshman took the 
bases. »
The girls outdid the men in 
they managed to play
• If these foi
UP to Monday
seven innings. If thLe
continue to play Up to00* /” ®5
night’s standard the J ^ y
spectators can looklook forward wsome exciting evenings.
The Girls’. Fastball League start­
ed with a bang on Monday, April 
29. Despite the icy wind and fre­
quent showers four full teams 
turned out to begin the season 
right.
On the north end of MacDonald’s 
Park the Nationals, coached by 
Bill Inglis and Johnny Ingram, 
swamped Jimmy Kwong’s younger 
and less experienced squad,by the 
score 26-9. However, Kwong’s 
youngsters have the makings of a 
fine team -and. they will probably 
Improve greatly after a few more 
games.
At the other end of the park 
Ron Carswell's. Rangers battled 
their way to a 9-5 win over 
- the Highways in a  close and 
exciting game. In  the first 
three Innings Fred Radon's 
team held the edge of the play
as the Rangers seemed tto have 
some difficulty in hitting the
ball, At the beginning of the 
fourth inning the Highways 
changed their pitcher but 
something slipped and from 
then 'on  it was anybody's'ball 
game.
The Rangers overtook the High­
way's one run lead and then, with 
more than a little luck on their 
side and a few errors on the other 
team, th ey . forged ahead. The
Announcement




is again practicing in his office at





N ick’s Aces, Shippers Run 
W ild  in Opener; TeenTown
Fastball in the rough and pretty rough fastball were blended in 
about equal parts a t the season opener In MacDonald Park Thursday 
evening of last week. As four teams dodged and doddered about the 
undulating' turf leaping, high from time to . time to traverse deep 
gulches and minor summits that are spotted indiscriminately over the 
two. diamonds, the handful of fans was treated to some rare sport. 
On the northern-most diamond the Shippers spanked Teen Town 21-1 
while on the southern pitch Nick’s Aces steamrollered Coldstream 23-5.
These performances are even 
more amazing when it is real­
ized that the Aces did what 
they did to Coldstream in three 
innings and Shippers devast­
ated the Teen Towners in four. 
Teen Town played the first half 
of the fifth and collected its lone 
run in that session while Cold­
stream got up to the plate for the 
first of the fourth but was dis­
missed one, two, three. About this 
time darkness was upon the ball 
park and as their were no warn­
ing lamps with which to mark the 
depressions in the landscape, as­
sociation president Nick Alexis in­
structed the game called.
Nemisis overtook Teen Town In 
the second inning of their en­
counter with the Shippers. The 
apple packers had acquired a 
modest three runs in the first 
stanza but in the second they ran 
wild and chalked up 12 more be-1 
fore the youth brigade managed to 
simmer them down, Five runs in 
the third a, id one in the fourth 
innings rounded out the Shippers’ 
performance.
By the time the Tccn Town- 1 
er» get around to playing' 
again, their mayor will bo back 
from the Coast and maybe he 
will give them a talking to.
Nick's Aces wero unkind to Cold­
stream right from the start. Eleven 
runs in tho first inning was q bitter
pill to swallow and six in each of 
the next two more or less put paid 
to- the whole thing. Coldstream col­
lected one In the first and two in 
each of the next two innings but 
darkness and desperation choked 
off any hope of recovery.
NEW! . . .







Now Is the Time to 
Stock Up On Boys' 
Wear









FOR M EN 'S AND  BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Lou Maddin, Prop. Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
Record Membership *
Tho Vernon association’s , moriv 
borship committee has been work­
ing vigorously during tho past two 
months and membership has 
reached an all time record of 41B, 
This was tho roport of "Wash" 
Ryan, tho chairman, Ho gave a 
graphic demonstration of his meth­
ods 1 of persuading a reluctant 
prospective mombor to Join and 
tho general opinion of tho mooting 
Wns that his 'technique was as lr- 
roslstablo to repulsion as a run­
aw ay, steamroller, ■'
Frank Decker welcomed a 
number of young sportsmen 
to tho mooting ami told thorn 
that tho executive hopes to 
organize next fall a Junior 
Rod and Gun Club,
J, a ,  Robinson, superintendent 
of fisheries wns at tho mcotlng, Ho 
sulci that ho whs lyoru in oonnoo- 
tlon with the Game Commission’s 
efforts to rocluoo tho number of 
coarse fish, He Hald that the trap 
In tho ohannol between Woods 
Lake and Kalamalka Lake Is be­
ing restored and a trap Is being 
Installed In the crook flowing Into 
Woods Luke,
There Is to bo a trap Installed 
In Otter Crook, whloh flows Into 
the North Arm of Okanagan Lake, 
He lookod nt the Coldstream 
Crook spawning grounds while horu 
and found that the water was so 
silty as the rosult of Irrigation 
Hint a ohook was difficult, Ho ex­
pressed tho opinion that eggs may
two cock pheasants and several 
hens and cnrofully placed them 
at the' end of Swan Lake. Three 
days later a Slwash brought in 
two cocks and took them to tho 
government agent, Ho wanted to 
know what k|nd of birds those 
wore, Ho ’nover did see that kind 
before’." >
Dr, Hugh Campbell-Brown show­
ed a number, of natural color slides 
of a hunting trip ho and a group 
of Vernon men made to tho Potors 
Lake country two years ago, These 
Illustrated vividly tho magnificent 
hunting that 1s possible in this 
area, Ho also showod a number 
of slides of tho Lightning Peak 
aroa and general scones through­
out the North Okanagan, particu­
larly In the vicinity of Kalamalka 
Lake, Those ploturda have boon 
shown In Eastern Canada and tho 
United Stnlos and widely ac­
claimed,
o smothered by' th o , silt and aloso 
11 be made,observations wl
Three long-time members of 
tho Vernon association were
- « s r t H a « w a B B i s s -
They were A, T. Howe, Robert 
Carswell fir, and C. W. Little, 
Mr, Carswell, the only one 
of the throe present expressed' 
Ills»appreciation-of- tho » honor, - 
Ho recalled an Incident In tho 
early history of the , Vernon as­
sociation,, "A number of years ago 











For out-of-town Orders Uho 
Our Flowors-by-WIro Borvlco
•  D a ily  Delivery on 
all orders in by It 
Noon Bame lay.
•  Mondays, orders In 














tables are tho flnost that mod­
ern methods and equipment 
can produce,




H O N E Y
2 53c
1 u 2 8 c










Apricots, 20 ox. ..-20c 
Pride of the Okanagan 








Hoad Cheese, |b, .....29c
FRESH FRUITS A N D  
VEGETABLES IN  
SEASON AT, MARKET  
PRICES
CEREALS
’ Posts Corn Flakes,












2 pkts, fo r ........27c
Posts Bran Flakes 
8 ox., 2 pkts...... 23c
C a m p a n i l .
Th
'&
BASEBALL #28 TAGGING SLIDING RUNNER
l'nrmcr!
I' ion cokcI 
ofsvi
a group of sportsman brought
|y a »i«r athlete, now Gnada'a 
hina expert, "Acs" aayai "Put
I r every Mlileto'i eiicceee la dun to rlslit iralnlns,.nari io rlil|t ««ilns. ntri io
I knowing 'Inilde' tricks, Hurt a way, to improve your ball game, Prpctlae 
L-ll—and aao If you ann'l hetterl',’
READY POSITION
While waiting for runner 
, nrntlm  J»»K...whh .fast, 
Paco approaching runner
niuarely, knees bent, body 
allujiily ; crouched, ball 
.held,at knee heigh-. CMC AM I) ', A.V I It,
LOWER THE BALL
Lean over, bend knee* 
.more,.place.gloved hand, 
on baseline In  front of 
eliding runner, Hold (lie 
hall firmly In your gloved 
hand, > Keep aleril . 
■ amataMi me m
LET HIM COMB
i eamiaea aaaaa awe
WHOLE WHBAT h«lp» build, j
muielei, With milk It makei a |  
areal team f Mloafl> All-Wheal j 
It whole wheat In H» mQ‘t I 
out form-flaked, loatled, ready-
♦o-aall  It t a i le t  iwper I All-Wheal |
It at your groceri now]
— a
Don't reach out,to tag 
runner, let him elide Into 
unllr As runner comes In, 
lean forward, brace feet 














Pretty little aprons that are so easy 
to keep clean. Strap around neck­
lines, filled edges, colorful contrast­
ing trims.
Others a t ........... .....  ...... 1.00
GIRLS' PYJAMAS
| . 0 0
Polka Dot cotton, 2 piece pyjamas, 
yoke style, short sleeves. Sizes 8 to 
16 years.,
FlQral seersuckers ............... 1.75
KIDDIES' GOWNS
J .0 0
Krinkle crepe gowns, cap sleeves, 
tie back. Floral patterns In pink, 
blue and white. Size 2 to 6.
w a s " 1*
5 9 c
Diaper Liners. Saves laundry; aro 
sanitary and economical, .Mode of 




Ope-third dozen, double thickness 
flonnolotto dlaporB, Tapo tics to tnko 





3 -  33.
Likeable favorites are these. Prettiest of Spring pastel seer­
suckers, sprinkled with dainty floral patterns. Ruffles over 
shoulders, button to waist at back, tie belt. Colors pink, blue, 
yellow and mauve. Sizes 12 to 18. .
Striped Pinafore and 2-plece sundresses sizes 12 to 18, 1.33
SPUNRAYONAND 
COTTON FROCKS
4 -  95
Pretty florals, slenderizing stripes and gay polkadots in rhany 
beautiful colors. One or two-piece styles. Short, three-quarter 
and cap sleeves. Sizes 12 to 20.
AFTERNOON DRESSES
Special JJ.33
Summer bright cottons and spuns. So pretty, so practical in a 
variety of styles. Softly tailored and more dressy styles in 
stripes and florals. Sizes 12 to 20.
AFTERNOON DRESSES
• 7 . 7 7
Brilliant color combinations. Young flattering styles in crepes, 
spuns and cottons. Choose from one or two piece models, with 
%, short, or cap sleeves and tie, V or round necklines. Gathered 




Fresh as a flower garden are these cotton print housecoats 
that launder so easily. They’re wrap around style with short 




Man-tailored by Tooke. Cotton, broadcloth sport shirts with 
short sleeves in pastel colors of Green, Yellow, Blue and White. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
Others at ...................... ............................... 3-00
WOMEN'S STRAW HATS
|  .99
Pretty straws with ribbon, flower and veil trims. A large 
selection of spring models at a greatly reduced price.
Others at ..................... ...................... ■..........L00
WOMEN'S SUITS
PRICED TO CLEAR
3 ONLY I NAVY BOUCLE WOOL DRESSMAKER 
SUIT. Tio bolt, collarloss nooklino, Sizes 12, 14, lfy
3 ONLY1 NAVY FLANNEL SUITS
Throo button style. Sizes 14 and 1 7 ........ ............
3 0NLYI CORDUROY SUITS— E
Throo button stylo In Blub and Brown, Sizos 12 and 14 J
t o w e l s
^ 9 .0 0
g .8 8 ,
,33
89c
First Allotment FRIDAY at 9 A.M.
Second Allotment SATURDAY at 2s30 P»M.
ONE FAIR TO CUSTOMER. NO TIIONE ORDERS PLEASE.




Cannon IMgomont Poroale Shoots, 
Hemstitched 1 howling. Torn slzo 
72X108,
011101(1, 72x0(1 ............LOB
l u n c h e o n  c l o t h  s e t s
8 * 95
5̂saŝ l̂ 5,̂nd, onl01”
JANET LEE LADY 
HUDSON SHOES
29 pair of these two popular brand Women's Shoes 
grouped together to sell at one price. Block and 
Brown leathers in Pump and 
Tie styles. Not all sizes in 
each style. 6 V z  to 
9 Vi in widths A A  to 
B. Regular 5.50 and 
7.95.
1 .8 8
DR. O'DEL OXFORD TIES
R ... 3.95
2 - 3 3
Women’s Black and Brown Dr. O’Dei Oxford Ties. Made with 
medium height cuban heels. Favored as a walking shoe for 
comfort. Size 4 to 9. Width C, D, E.
LOAFERS FOR 
GROWING GIRLS
A splendid range of these 
popular shoes to choose 
from at this very attrac­
tive price. Blade and 
Brown. Regular Loafer 
style, some strap and buckle 
Leather soles with low 




9 PAIRS ONLY, Men’s Black 
leather Oxfords with welted 




4 . 7 7
42 PAIRS ONLY! Fine quality Stylecrest oxford at a big sav­
ing. Black and Brown. Round or Pointed toe. Goodyear welt 
Leather soles. Size In the lot 6 to 11. Reg. 5.95.
MEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
2 -66
For knockabout • and sport wear. Combination canvas and 
leather with Mocassin Toe style. Rubber soles. Size 7 to 10.
SOYS' SPORT OXFRODS
, 2 .29
15 pairs of Boys’ Brown canvas and Leather Mocassin Too 
Sport Oxford with rubber soles. Size 1 to 8.
PLASTIC BAGS
9 . 0 5
The talk of the season— 
'Black Plastic. Those bags 
come in a variety of styles 
and doslgns, having rayon 
l i n i n g s  with attached 
0 h a n g 0 purses, novolty 
olasps and handles,
WOOL
Throe and four-ply Scotch Fingering, In a rango of odors, 
Ideal for knitting garments for all U10 family,
Also Daby Wool, ...... ............ ...,30c a Skein
LADIES' RAYON HOSE
8 5 c
A full fashioned rayon hose to flatter your logs, Sizes OH to
10%, . . . . . . .
ELASTIC
Rnyon covered qIubMg suitable for many of your needs,








Tailored In fine quality cotton gabardine, raglan sleeve style 
for comfortable wear. Color Tan. Sizes 36 to 44.
MEN'S LEISURE IACKETS
1 1 8 8
5 ONLY! Corduroy and Gabardine fronts, with fancy check 
sleeves, collar and back. Color Brown. Sizes 32 and 38 only.
MEN'S ODD PANTS
4 . 9 5
Fancy Herringbone Weave Tweeds in Browns and Greys. Well 
tailored with belt loops, full complement of pockets. Sizes 
30 to 44.
’ " • *
MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
2 -79 ' •
For Work or Outing wear. Well tailored, firmly woven, tough, 
wearing drill. Sanforized shrunk, finished with belt loops. Two 
side and two hip pockets. Sizes 30 to 44.
WINCEY FLANNEL SHIRTS
3-50
For Work or Semi-dress wear. Well tailored with collar appeal. 
Extra large roomy cut. Coat style. Two flap pockets. Color 





For School or Holiday wear. 
Smartly tailored, fancy weave 
wool tweeds. Colors Grey and 
Green. Sizes 31 to 34.
YOUTHS' LON 
PANT SUITS 
1 9 - 9 5
Fine all-wool fancy tweeds In 
neat overcheck patterns. Col­
ors Brown and Green. Three- 
, button style. Coat, vest and 




Tough woaring Black Denim 
and Bluo Drill. Finished with 
bolt loops and cuff bottoms, 
Ages 12 to 18 years, ...
MEN'S WORK 
SHIRTS
Serviceable weight cotton drii 
Goat style extra large roon 





Feather weight, fancy pal 
terns, 8 piece, taped seam 
Colors are Blues and. Grey: 




Cool and Serviceable. Fine 
woven straw with adjustable 
sweat band. Color Natural..
MEN'S WORK 
SOCKS
2 P a i r s  9 8 c
Heavy Ribbed Knit Rein­
forced heel’and toe. Color 
Grey.
H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S
A now shipment of Remington dua nd thveo-somo headed • 








S p e c i a l  8 9  >0
You will approolato tho straight ’ 
modorn linos of this stylish bodroom 
suite, A splendid Investment for the 
thrifty homemaker, Well construct­
ed In dark walnut finish, Sulto con­
sists of four drawer ohlffonlor, 
vanity with matching bench and 
full size bed.
STEEL CAMP 
C O T S '
8 - o o
Limited Quantity Only
Well made stool cols with strong 
oablo springs. Legs fold1 undor to 
make easy storing or moving, With 
summer vacations and camping 
trips In the oiling, one or more of 
those cots will bo of roal value,
STORE~PHONES
272Basement— Furniture Dept....................... ....... "j
Gracarlas— Main floor..............••••••,-1-; 44 ‘" ,d S !
, Notions, ToIlQtrtos,-Mon'i
Staples, Ladles' and Children's Worn1.................... - - -
General Office .......... ............ INOOKPOftATSD **f  M AY 1070.
STOREHOURS
Monday... ................. ........... 12:30 Noon to 5i30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday........9 a.m. tq 5i30 p.m.
•̂ T h si ysdoy
Saturday... ............................... ...... ;9 a.nii, 9 p.m,
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< s  P H A R M A C Y
P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T  u m i t i d
N EW I DIFFERENT!
x jjm a sLIBS
A PROTECTIVE COlOft MAKE-UP 
THAT LASTS AND LASTS I
New wonder make-up worn 
with or without powder 
gives a colorful, natural tone 
to all types of skin. In four 
luscious complexion tints. Price
2 o o
D R Y  S K IN  C R E A M
*1-1® and *2 -M
A ifck, tamogwftW vom, wMA 
pmtioHi rapidly b*> *• porw ^  







Penticton Favors Names Of 
War Leaders for Thoroughfare
Penticton has given first read* 
lugs to a bylaw by which the name 
of one o( their Btreets. Eckhardt 
Avenue will be chonged to Churbh- 
111 Avenue.
The southern town already has 
a Churchill Avenue., which, ac­
cording to the bylaw will now be 
Montgomery Avenue. In that same 
vicinity there Is already an Alex­
ander Avenue.
There has been some opposition 
to the change. A lew residents on 
what Is now Churchill Avenue, who 
do not wish to lose that name.
A jellyfish. 09 percent water, 
delivers a stunning electrical shock 
to Its victims, and Is carnivorous.
u M u m m s
' R E F R E S H tH $
A dub it tkt m*nit/ whtt 
„ needed Min bn
Tom Prairie Chicken Tells a Story
The oldest Royal Canadian Army Cadet Corps in 
Alberta is that of the Blood Indians of St. Paul 
Residential School, hear Cardston. .Their names 
sound quaint to English ears—Dan Bad Arm, 
Tommy Soup, Dan Rides in the Door, Allen Small 
Pace and Don Weasel Moccasin, are some of them 
—but they are the names of loyal young Canadians
whose fathers In the Great War fought gallantly 
for the Allied cause, and whose brothers from 
points across Canada, numbering 2,300, served In 
Canada’s Armed Services between 1939 and 1945 
The young Cadets shown above are natural crack 
shots and drill faithfully.
ion Acquires 
Lot for Memorial Hall
LUMBY, April 30.—The Lumby- 
W.A. of the Canadian Legion, at 
their last meeting, discussed the 
results of their crlbbage and whist 
drive. This affair was held at the 
Community Hall, and was followed 
by a pie auctipn. The auctioneer 
was H. C. Catt. The pies were 
made by the W A. and their 
friends, and brought in $41. Mrs.
Forester donated a smart plastic 
bag, to help swell the funds. Cof­
fee and "hot dogs” Were sold. All 
proceeds were turned over to the 
Canadian Legion to buy the lot 
for the Lumby Legion Memorial 
Hall.
A nice comer lot on the main 
street has been obtained for this 
purpose.
The W A  also held a Welcome 
Home dance and buffet supper in 
the Community Hall, some months 
ago. Owing to an oversight, this 
entertainment was not reported to 
The Vernon News at the time. The 
dance was well attended and many 
returned ; men with their friends 
and families were present.. George 
Brisco voiced the thanks of the 
servicemen. The official welcoming 
was done by J. Gallon, president 
of the Legion, and Mrs. McAlister, 
president of the WA.
Officers of the 1946 W.A. were 
installed by Mrs. McAlister. The 
new. president being Mrs. P. A. M,
Inglis; secretary, , Mrs. Murphy, 
treasurer, Mrs. J. Genier. The 1946 
President of Lumby Legion is A.
Murphy; Secretary, W. Trien, T he 
W. A. delegate to the Coast con­
vention was Mrs. N. Denison.
At present the W. A. meets in t he , -  . . .  .
homes of members, as the Legion ” ®®P t.vaek News Item s 
and W.A. are without a building 
wherein to meet. Mrs. MUrphy DEEP CREEK, April 29.—J. 
thanked the W.A. for their , aid In I atH  craw have been busy 
collecting for the Red Cross drive, baling in the Creek this week.
1 Miss Elsie Naylor of Kelowna, 
spent the Easter week end at her 
home here.
Easter visitors at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. C. Nedel were Mrs. 
Felker and daughter Joan.
Mr. and Mrs, Davison and Holly- 
belle were Tuesday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V, Me 
Meehan, Enderby 
Rev. W. J. Selder conducted A 
service in the Deep Creek Hall on 
Easter Sunday,
Several farmers on the higher 
levels are busy plowing.
W. E, McCrelght la a patient In 
the Armstrong Hospital, Friends 
wish hIVn a speedy recovery,
Linden Stickle 
Dies; Buried in 
Armstrong Plot
ARMSTRONG; April 23. — On 
Tuesday afternoon, April 23, funer­
al services for the late Linden 
Stickle, 17-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Stickle. of Grandview 
Flats were held in the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church.
Linden, who had been attending 
Canadian Union College at La- 
combe, Alta., was taken ill with 
’flu about April 1. Pneumonia de­
veloped and at the end of three 
weeks he passed away in the La-: 
combe Hospital. Both his father 
and mother had been called, his 
mother being there two weeks and 
his father, one week, prior to" his 
death.
Besides his parents, he is sur­
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Erick­
son of Lacombe, Ruth, who is a t­
tending Canadian Union College at 
Lacombe, Freda at home; two 
brothers, J. ■ D. Stickle,- Jr., who 
works, with his father in the log­
ging business and Rolahd at home. 
His paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Barbara Stickle is also a resident 
of Grandview Flats.
Interment was' In the Armstrong 
cemetery.
T e n n is  C o u r ts  
B e in g  P r e p a r e d  
F o r  O y a m a  C lu b
OYAMA, April 30.—A tennis 
Club has been formed in 
Oyama for the coming season.
A committee, members of which 
include T. Towgood, W. Lee, K. 
Ellison, Mrs. A. B. Smith and 
Mss. G. McClure is already 
functioning. Two courts are 
being prep/tred at the back of 
the Community Hall and should 
be ready for use in the near 
future.
4---- ---- :-------- --------:----------:-------X
Coupon Calendar 
For M a y  Issued
The I following coupons be­
come valid in May, including 
the first five for canning sugar; 
May 2: Sugar/Preserves S8, S9, 
S10, S ll and S12; Butter, R7; 
Meat, M35. 1
May 9: Meat, M36.
May 16: Sugar/Preserves, S13 
and S14; Butter, R8- Meat, 
M37. .
May 23: Butter, R9; Meat M38. 
May 30: Meat, M39.
Coupons still valid;
Sugar/Preserves, SI to S7 
Butter, R1 to R6; Meat, M29 to 
M34. ’
Russia Is to test five varieties of 
hardy Canadian apples. According 
to an Ottawa report, scions of 
these varieties from the Central 
Experimental Farm left for Len­




W a g e  Increases representing 
$250,000 per year for the packing 
house workers of the Okanagan 
Valley, were granted In the recent 
ly-conoluded negotiations between 
representatives of the Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers’ Union of tho 
Okanagan Valley, and the Okan­
agan Federated Shippers. At the 
same time adjustments of certain 
general working- conditions wore 
agreed to as between the union 
and tho packing house represonta 
tlvos. -
" Most of the roquests by tho union 
were granted, but it is understood 
.that two matters are still outstand 
lng, These two Items, that of holi­
days with pay, and the question of 
tho 44-hour week remnln to bo 
sottled, and nro awaiting notion by 
tho government, - 
Tho now ngroomont came Into 
effect on May 1, and follows con 
s|dorable negotiation between tho 
union representatives and tho 
Federated Shlppors. To bo legal, It 
must bo sanctioned by tho Regional 
War Lnbor Board,
Representatives of tho fruit In 
dustry, spooking of tho lnoronsoB, 
have pointed out that since fruit, 
like other food products, Is tied to 
a definite prlco-oolllng, tho nmount 
of tho Increase In wagos must be 
borne by tho growors; since It ann- 
not bo absorbed In Increased costs 
to tho consumer,
Five Cents Hourly Raise 
Tho now conditions obtained by 
the union ohlofly covor an lnoruaso 
In wngo-ratos amounting to five 
cents per Mur for those on1 the 
hourly basis, and q. per-unit In 
oronso for those on plooo work, 
While tho actual amoilnt pov 
unit of tho plooo-work Increases Is 
small, In the aggregate It will pro­
vide those packing fruit, or making 
boxes with more earning-power, In 
most eases, the raise for packers 
amounts to between an eighth and 
a quarter of a oont per box, Tills 
applies ta praatlonlly ovary fruit 
and type of pack, A ralso In rales 
has also been granted those making 
boxes, whloh Is also, on n piece­
work basis,
Holidays nnd Overtime 1
One dlfileult matter wan settled 
In the raeont negotiations, Tills 
•ooneornfln'hollday— nnd-wovertlmo1 
work, Several statutory holidays are 
now offleliUly recognized, nnd any 
work performed on Sundays, or on 
thono holidays will bo paid for on 
the ".time and ono-hnlf' basis, Tills
implles7 to"'o lthofhouriy 'yatosr6r
the prioo-por-Wox for packers,' or 
box-makers, these on plooo work 
I’poolvlng one and ono-hnlf' times
normal rate for work done on such 
days,
In , another,,elapse. the matter,, of 
promotions is dealt with, This Is 
clarified to provide that promotions 
shall bo on a basis of seniority, 
provided fitness nnd ability nro 
equnl. Shop stewards nro to have 
the right to make recommendations 
for such promotions, as and when 
opportunity occurs. Tho Okanagan 
unions are now affiliated with the 
Unltod Packing House Workers of 
Amorlca, O.I.O., O.O.L.
A  Natural healing dis­
covery with antiphlogistic 
properties. Promotes 
healing. Relieves, pain 
and inflammation.
\ • •
. (/m  /i /or quick rilhf ■ In ■ 
A th U u 'i Foot, Jfcxem a, Burnt, flruliai and tthmumatle or JViiir|i(ii 
fiainii
AT YOUR DRUGGIST— 91 *  12.
DERMA-VITE
W E B S T E R ’S
SPRAY  and BRUSH 
PAINTING  CO.
☆  IN T E R IO R
☆  E X T E R IO R
☆  D E C O R A T IN G
NOTICE PERMANENT PHONE A N P  ADDRESS
Knight' Block, Corner Montolth and 7th Street
FieeEstim atesGiven
APPLICATIONS
W ill Be Received by the Undersigned up to 5 p>m 
May 13, for the Position of . . .
A FULL TIME SOCIAL ASSISTANCE 
WORKER
Applicants' qualifications must be acceptable to the 
Provincial Social Assistance Branch.
Salary: $1,740.00 per annum.
J. W . W R IG H T ,
City Clerk.
* 67-2
Across the city or across the country — it makes no difference — 
you get a better deal when you move household effects by 
moving van. N ot ordinary freight handlers, but trained furni­
ture packers and movers are entrusted w ith your prized furniture 
and precious personal effects. With the greatest of care, with a 
minimum of handling, your goods are packed and on the move, 
without loss of time, directly to their new destination. The cost 
is comparatively low, the service is individual, the job is com­
pleted to your entire satisfaction.
Ship by the truck carrying this crest.
RSSDCIRflON OF BbC i
nOMINiON BANK BUILDMO, VA NCOU VW .'B .t'
Thos. E. Yuill wishes to announce 
that he has sold his Hardware Busi­
ness to Mr. Ed. Foote, who will con­
tinue to operate at the same stand, 
109 Barnard Ave. West.
We wish to publicly thank our 
many friends for their support dur­
ing our years of serving them and be­
speak for Mr. Foote a continuance of 
the same.
Mr. Foote assuiped control on 
April 23rd.
Sincerely yours,
T H O S . E. Y U IL L
“• Foote’s Hardware
would like to Inform tho public of Vernon q n d  district, that wo 
have taken over the business known as YU ILL 'S  HARDWARE,
* W e will endoqvour to give you tho same coqrtosy and good
service as you haye received In the past,
While there has boon a shortage pf certain articles, wo 
have boon In a position to give our customers some of the scarce 
merchandise, Drop In and see us for some of these short Itoms,
• i ' 7 ■ ‘ . * *  , , i
J  Q9 Bernard Avenue
Thursday, May 2, 1946
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Brokerage Firm 
To O pen  in City
Opening for business in this city 
Next Wednesday, May 8, is the 
firm to be known as Crowe-Mc- 
cubbin Brokers, Their business 
premises will be located on the 
ground floor of the Bagnall Block 
on Barnard Avenue.
Messrs. Crowe and McCubbin will 
operate a Ticker Service from Tor­
onto for Mining and Industrial 
Stocks, as a service to Vernon In­
vestors. Through Nelson and Com­
pany, members of the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange, connections with 
all exchanges In Canada and the 
United States will be possible.
Mr. Crowe has been Intimately 
associated with mining, both 
legally and industrially, in British 
Columbia for many years. He is 
also specializing In Mining and 
Company law.’ Mr. Crowe came to 
Vernon In February, 1943, from 
Grand Forks. From that time un­
til February 28 of this year he 
was Supervisor of the Canadian 
Legion War Services Centre In 
Vernon. He is a Veteran of World 
War I, and Is newly-elected secre­
tary of Vernon Board of Trade.
W. E. McCubbin has been in 
business In British Columbia and 
latterly in the Okanagan and in 
Vernon for several years, and is 
well known , here.
C o m U t y l & Q o i H f l
Attend U.N.O. Meeting
Sinatra. Sculptor Jo Davidson attend a meeting 
or the united Nations Security Council at Hunter College, New York. 
Sinatra said he came in behalf of the National Conference for Chris- 
tians and Jews which had asked him to appear as their representative.
Wilson's Landing Resident 
-i Dies After 40 Years There
NAHUN, May 1.—Miss Jenny 
Richardson Goodacre, a resident 
of this district for 40 years, died 
on April 30. She is a sister of Mrs. 
G. C. Browse of Wilson’s Landing, 
with whom she made her home. 
Last rites will be held this after­
noon, Thursday, at 2 p.m., . from 
DayV Funeral Service, Kelowna. A 
story’of Miss Goodacre’s life will 
be carried In next week’s issue of 
The Vernon News. '
*  L E T T E R S
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
*
Any City Lots “Unsightly”
The city engineer -or building 
inspector, on instructions given by 
the City Council Monday night, 
will make a survey of the city to 
determine if any, lots are becoming 
“unsightly”. If any are found, own­
ers will be requested to take ac­
tion. This is part of the city’s 
clean-up campaign.
WHAT CAN READY  
MONEY M EAN TO THE 
GO-AHEAD FARMER?
ARMSTRONG, April 30. — Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Murray, who 
have resided during the winter in 
the home owned by Mrs. William 
Hallam, moved this week, to the 
Hull residence on Jarvis Street.
Mrs. Charles Watson and daugh­
ter, Miss Doreen Watson, returned 
home on Monday after two weeks 
at the Coast. They were accom­
panied by another daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Schubert and small son 
of Vancouver, who will visit the 
former's parents here.
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Gamble 
and three children arrived home 
on Monday from two weeks spent 
at Melville, Sask.
Pte. John Meynell returned this 
week to Vancouver Island after 
spending * a few days’ leave with 
his parents.
A meeting of residents of Grand­
view Flats was held on Tuesday 
night, April 23, with provincial and 
district officials present, with the 
idea of looking into the matter of 
irrigation but no definite conclu­
sion was arrived at.
Mrs. Frank Clayton, Jr., and 
son, Murray, left Monday for Van­
couver, where Mr. Clayton has 
accepted employment.
I
Leslie Masur of Revelstoke, speht 
the week end with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Masur of 
Swift Current, are visiting rela­
tives in Armstrong and district. '
Mr. and Mrs. c . Servlss, who 
have recently sold their home, left 
last Monday for a holiday.
George Henderson returned home 
Sunday after spending a few days 
in Salmon Arm at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Olson.
Bruce Hunter, R.CA.J1., is spend- 
two weeks’ leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hunter.
Miss Margaret Starchan returned 
here Friday after spending a week 
with her parents in Kelowna.
Mrs. J. Shields and son, Jamie, 
of Vernon, were Easter holiday 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Murray.
\ .
Miss M. Danallanko returned 
home last week from a three weeks 
visit with relatives at Consort, Alta.
Mrs. W. McKnlght and daughter, 
Flora, of Kamloops, were Easter 
holiday guests at the home of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. D. Steven­
son.
It can mean the difference be­
tween just getting by and being 
really successful in his enterprise— 
it can enable him to achieve his 
ambitions to make his farm more 
productive, more profitable, more 
comfortable.
For the go-ahead farmer, who 
may be short of ready money, many 
modem farm improvements are now 
within easy reach with a B of M 
loan.
Here’s a partial check list of im 
provements' for which ready money 
is available f
New improved, agricultural im­
plements and equipment;
New livestock for building up the 
herd;
Farm buildings, repairs and ex­
tensions;
New electrical systems;
Fencing, drainage and land im­
provement;
Installation of lighting, heating 
and water systems;
Electrical aids, washing ma­
chines, cream separators, refrigA 
eration, pumps, motors, milking 
machines, etc.
Take advantage of the ready 
money available at the Bank of 
Montreal to help you pay for such 
improvements. Call or Mr. Mc­
Dowell, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal; You will find that he 
knows and understands the farmer’s 
problems and that he is eager to 
help you go ahead and get your full 
share of the rewards that lie in high 
agricultural production.—Advt.
When Did Roman Church Enter 
England?
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I Should like to thank the writer 
of the letter in your last issue deal­
ing with mine, commenting upon 
the suggested appointment of an 
ambassador to the Vatican by Can­
ada. I note what he says about 
Holy See in international law, but, 
seeing that Canada is one of the 
nations comprising the British 
Commonwealth and that the 
Mother Country already has a 
representative there, it will save 
quite a duplication in expenses if 
our two Foreign Offices keep in 
touch with' one another.
I am afraid my schooling has 
not included the writings of Pro­
fessor Henri Pirenne, (I only wish 
I had more time for reading), 
however, since my last letter I  
have been advised that instead of 
using the term Anglo Catholic 
Church, as I did, I should have 
used . the Holy Catholic Church, 
which started its early life in the 
first century. I am getting rusty, 
I ’m afraid, as to When the Roman 
Church entered England, . was it 
with William the Conqueror and 




Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I, notice that your Enderby cor­
respondent states that: “Harry
Blurton has left for the hills, on 
one of his periodic trips into the 
mountains, where he does a good 
deeal of- ‘trapping.’ ” That word 
“trapping” should read “prospect­
ing.”
The first thing I know the
Colorful, Unique Costumes 
Seen at Lumby Masquerade
LUMBY, April 30.—A colorful 
masquerade party sponsored by the 
Lumby Women’s Institute was held 
in the Community Hall, April 26. 
Mrs. P. c . Inglis directed the chil­
dren in a succession, of games and 
dances, after which costumes from 
differentGame Warden will be after me for HjILnri „gl|0'fp.s ^?reTrannpr’s Ju<Jged by Mrs. J. Grisdale, Mrs. 
.acnn fnr Dave I^W and Mrs. Ffed Morristrapping without aLicense, even if the season fo r, .
trapping in the mountains was not of Vernon’ The P ^ e  winners were: 
over. Under 6 Years:
I also notice that “Austen an(* _5°y
Mackie” corrects your Westside ®s. Hood and Friar
correspondent regarding the nest- P°nri!,e R?alnd>
ing habits of the Junco. Your cor- . Si1®*’ Comic: Don Head-
respondent states that Junco’s do glon’ cxown' 
not nest in B.C. Well, for over .60 six to E*ght Years 
years I have found Junco nests Best couple: Penny and Jacky 
in the Okanagan Valley. I  have I Bartlett as Irish collens. Best, boy: 
never seen one build in any trees, Gordon Christien, cowboy; Best 
but always on the ground, gen-1 6XrX: Kathleen Miles, Quaker girl; 
erally on a slope amongst low I Comic-: Carol Gallon, “Food Ra- 
bushes. |tioning”.
. H. J. BLURTON.
Drawer 11, Enderby.
Nine to 10 Years
Best girl: Miss Halleran, “Miss 
Shuswap Falls”; Original: Ann Ing­
lis, “Flower.”
11 to 13 Years
Best couple: Gail Duke and 
Emiko Masuhara as Chinese couple; 
Best boy: Brian Inglis as “Robin”; 
Best girl: Miss Halleran, “Bo Peep”; 
Comic couple: Eileen Schwartz and 
Elaine Schonmeier as old man and 
old lady.
14 to 16 Years
Best couple: Bailey sister as 
bride and groom; Original: Eldred 
Clement, cowboy; Best boy: Nat 
Inglis, trapper. .
Special prizes for costumes will 
be awarded to Tommy Norris, 
Deck of Cards; Sheila Worth, Cin 
derella. Bobby and Donny Shumka, 
Bunny Rabbits;' Jean Schwartz, 
Christmas tree; Carol Carter, New 





The Vernon Valley Lodge No. 18, 
I.O.OF. has agreed to sponsor a 
campaign in this city for the 
Cancer Fund, as requested by the 
Canadian Cancer Society, The 
quota for Vernon and District is 
$4,000. ,
J. W. Wright, City Clerk, has 
consented to act as honorary 
treasurer for this clmmittee,
• and will accept donations, 
which can be made direct to 
him, or to the I.O.O.F. Cancer 
Fund Committee, Vernon. E. G. 
Sherwood is campaign chair­
man.
The appeal which is Province 
wide, is for an objective of two 
million dollars to provide for a 
three-year program of cancer re­
search, treatment and province- 
wide service.
„ It has bepn said that Cancer is 
the Killer. Of a group of eight 
persons, according to statistics, one 
of that number will be a cancer 
vlctom.
The disease attacks men and 
women, rich and poor, young and 
old. Its chief victims are thpse of 
middle age.
Experts state unless the fight 
against cancer is waged much more 
effectively than a t present, one of 
every eight persons must expect to 
die of this disease.
It is estimated that the ma­
jority of all cancer cases can 
be cured, if they are diagnosed 
as such in the early stages of 
development and p r o p e r l y  
treated.
Surgery, X-ray. and radium are 
the weapons now available. I t is 
hoped that scientific research will 
sooner or later bring cancer com­
pletely under control or, better 
still, wipe it out altogether.
It is for this "war” that finan­
cial help is needed. As the victims 
of cancer are so many, it may 
strike a member of any family at
Woods Lake Fishing 
Attracts Anglers
OYAMA, April 80— Fishing 
is proving good in Woods Lake. 
Last Sunday Harold Kaufmann 
and Ed. Lawrence, both en­
thusiastic Vernon anglers, were 
suceessfui in landing a number 
of nice fish.
Modern Lighting for Council 
The City Council Monday eve­
ning authorized the calling of ten­
ders for installation of fluorescent 
lighting in the Council Chambers 
of the City Hall.
any time. Hence the campaign for 
$4,000 in Vernon is a personal 
thing.
The drive will continue through­
out May. Hie Rebekah Lodge, un­
der Mrs. L. A. Lantz, will con­
duct a house-to-house canvass, and 
will organize a tag day.
The business area will be can­
vassed by W. J. Oliver and Gus 
Schuster.
City Lady Congratulated 
Tuesday on 90th Birthday
Mrs. J. Stroud, who lives on 
James street, Vernon, celebrated 
her ninetieth birthday on Tuesday, 
April 3. *
Mrs. Stroud, who is a widow, 
came to Vernon over 40 yean ago 
from her native England. A num­
ber of friends called on her on 
Tuesday, wishing her continued 
long life and “happy days.”
B U L O V A
W A TC H ES
AND SON
FLOWER BARGAINS
For One Week Only, commencing 
Friday, May 3 — Large Clumps 
Good Mixed Perennials, flower­
ing this year, $2.00 per doz. Bring 
your own boxes. Call or phone 
evenings, 319L. Mrs. Frank Smith 
634 Frederick Street
t h e  n e w  “Sw nskine”
S A N I  B O Y
Home and Office Disposal Unit
IT’S STREAMLINED — Styled 
In modem manner. Looks like 
a miniature refrigerator. . . . 
Saniboy is * striking' equip­
ment for any home . . .  so 
clean, so convenient.
RUST - RESISTANT — Entire 
cabinet is finished in white 
enamel. Wire basket is elec­
tro-plated. No rusting . . .  no 
scouring necessary. So easy 
to keep clean.
IT DEODORIZES — Deodorant 
under lid checks odors when 
other than “average” refuse, 
is placed in container.
IT’S VENTILATED—There is 
no pail used in ultra-smart 
Saniboy. Inside wire basket 
“floats” in air. Continuous air 
circulation keeps paper con­
tainer D-R-Y. Saniboy glist­
ens with. cleanliness.
$7.25 Ear
It’s Modern! . . . It’s Sanitary!
Campbell Bros. Ltd.
Established. 1891 
"Everything for Your Homer”
The veins are blood vessels I 
which return the blood from the | 
capillaries toward the heart.
Red Cross Contributions (DOCK 6 I) ZI € UJHIT 6 & DUD S III U I R




TORONTO, May 2.—In a finan­
cial review, of the Society’s activi­
ties during the full war period, L. 
A. Winter, Honorary Comptroller, 
told the annual meeting of the 
Central Council of the Canadian 
Red Cross in session here this 
\yeek that, as compared with Red 
Cross receipts in World War I of 
some $30,000,000, receipts during 
the World War II totalled $121,- 
091,425 from every source, and that 
expenditures during these years 
amounted to $104,331,105, leaving a 
balance of $16,760,320 to be budget­
ed for relief in Britain, Europe, 
China and other Red Cross work 
in the critical postwar period
ahead, .
C. La Ferle, Honorary Director 
of the Red Cross National Trans­
portation Committee, reported that
■ ■ ■YOU CAN
Make This Your Canada. Join the C.C.F.
' . Apply
Secretary Beaver C.C.F. Club of Vornon 
P.O. Box 1310 phone 75,R3
Meetings Second Wednesday of Each Month. 
W OMEN'S INSTITUTE HALL 
8:00 p.m.
A n n ou n cem en t
SHOT K.
i 1 , i <
Would Like to Announce the Oponlng of His Own 
■ Practice In . .
Rooms 6 and 7, Casorso 
Block, Kelowna, B.C,, on
Monday, May 6th
Ho would .also like to take this opportunity to thank 
oil the patients he has had tho pleasure of serving 
during the past two'years, ,
office |n Kelowna. ’ * '
$22,172,850 ■ of overseas shipping I 
comprising 641,573 cases and carried 
on 323 steamers was handled by 1 
his Committee in 1945, not only 
on behalf of the Red Cross itself, 
but of some 250 Voluntary and 100 
Auxiliary organizations, C.U.A.R.F., 
I.O.D.E., Salvation Army, Dept, of 
National War Services, Y.M.C.A., | 
and Canadian Legion.
In addition, 8,800,000,000 units 
of penicillin and 390,000 vials 
of Isatonlc Solution were flown 
by air to Poland for emerg­
ency relief purposes.
Through the efforts of Red! 
Cross women workers, 2,139,684 
articles, including hospital supplies 
and comforts for the Armed Forces 
and civilian war sufferers, as well 
as 5,011,041 surgical dressings, werol 
distributed in Canada and over­
seas in, 1945, bringing the overall 
total since the outbreak of war to 
50,661,534, Mrs. O. F, McEachren, 
Chairman of the National Women’s 
War Work Committee, reported.
Harold H. - Leather, Chairman of 
the National Prisoners of War 
Parcels Committee, reported that 
16,310,692 prlsonor of war food 
pnrcols had bcon packed in tho six 
Red Cross packing plants from tho 
beginning of this sorvloo' In Jan­
uary, 1941, until Its final closing 
in July, 1945.
Over tho past six years, tho So­
ciety In co-oporatlon with tho 
Women’s Institutes and other or 
ganlzatlons, shipped to Britain ap­
proximately 2,500,000 pounds of 
Jam, Jolly and honoy for distribu­
tion to war nuraorios, sorvloo clubs, 
civilian war rollof, oto„ according 
to a report by Col, John A, Cooper, 
Chairman,
Over 670,277 members of tho 
Canadian Junior Rod Cross in 30,- 
001 Branches throughout Canada 
and Newfoundland made rooord 
contributions in 1045 to tholr War 
Fund of $203,043 and to their 
Orlpplod Children's Funds of $132,- 
630,
A r e  N o w  D i s t r i b u t o r s  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  f o r
Second Stage May 
12-19 in Anglican 
Advance Appeal
As at prosstlmo today, Thursday, 
a ehnlrmnn has not yet boon ap­
pointed in Vornon for tho Anglionu 
Advance Appeal, now entering its 
second phase, P, S, Sterling is or­
ganizer for tho North Okanagan 
Deanery, , . . -
Tho "A,A,A,” has two objectives, 
To stimulate Ohuroh attendance 
and to revive lntorost In Its or­
ganizations and aotlvltloa, always 
with tho possibility of acquiring 
non-ohuroh going people , as now 
mombors, Secondly, to furthor the 
missionary work of tho Ohuroh of 
England both In Canada and In 
tivo foreign field, and to make suf­
ficient monoy available that It can 
oavry on Its several projects,
Funds are- noodod for this, and 
a Domlnlon-wldo appeal for $4 
360,000 Is about to bo launohod, 
asking for donations from all' An- 
gllnans, Tho quota for Voi;non and 
Coldfltniam^dlatrlotflwIs-MiOQOiWrno 
“Wools of Challenge" will start on 
May 12, and It Is hoped to oan- 
vasH members of All Saints’ Ohuroh 
congregation In about 10 days. All 
known Anglloana wlll 
during the canvass. *
DOMINION 
ROYAL TIRES
Well and favorably known as leading dis­
tributors of automotive products serving the 
British Columbia market for more than 23 
years, MacKenzie, White & Dunsmuir Ltd. 
now become exclusive distributors in B.C. 
for Dominion Royal Tires. Their strategic­
ally located branches and province-wide 
sales organization will be of major import­
ance in making Dominion Royals increasing­
ly available to passenger, truck and farm 
tire users in British Columbia.
Every Dominion Royal Tire is engineered for 
the job—built to give unexcelled mileage, 
safety and economy.
The Big Swing is to Dominion Royal Tires.
LIMITED
Kamloops - Vernon - Penticton 
Nanaim o - New W estm inster 
Nelson-Trail-Vancouver^Victoria
Page Six
fy -M . Shop , STYLEPICTURE> \
outs - siirrs ■ dresses - m is, etc.
^edition QnedU —  Budget Priced
COATS . . .
Versatile, every way you 
look at them. Short or 
long Coats . . . You'll 
love Tunic Toppers.
SUITS. . .
Plains - Tweeds . . . High 
shades, dark colors —  a 
style to suit you. ’
D R E SSE S...
Jerseys, Sheers, Spuns, 
delightful for afternoon 
evening or street. Plains 
and Prints.
Board of Trade
(Continued from Page One)
COATS
S ] 7 - 5 0  to $ 3 5 . 0 0
SU IT S
$ ] 0 . 9 5  t .  $ 2 5 . 0 0
D R E SSE S
5 4 . 9 5  1.  $ 1 2 - 9 5




at the . . . Q -M . ExclusivelyLadieswear
School District
(Continued from Page One)
PHONE
666 VERNON’S MOST MODERN GROCERY
FREE , 
DELIVERY
FRESH FRUITS fi VEGETABLES
GRAPEFRUIT size 96, Pink ............... .............. ...... .... 3 ,o r  2 9 t
ORANGES size 344, Per dozen ..................  ......... . . . . 29c
ASPARAGUS Fresh Local .............................. ....... 2 ib s .2 9 c
CARROTS Fresh California .................. ....... ............ . 2 i |»  1 7 c
v QUALITY GROCERIES
DICED BEETS BULMANS. Choice 20-oz, tins ..... .. .. n t
SUNRISE PEAS Size 5’s, Standard ■;.................... „„ 3 t ln s 2 9 (
BULMANS TOMATOES 0 , . .. ...12c
AYLMER CORN *o.o*. i l m . . . . . . 15c
&  a  'NABOB TEA pk„  . . . . ; 69c
NABOB TEA pug... .... 35c
TEATIME Pastry Flour
OXYDOL iriirg. m i.
SOAP FLAKES
WONDER BLEACH Largo bottle „ 
WIZARD AMMONIA 
AMMONIA POWDER m  
CLASSIC CLEANSER. . . . . .
Liquid. Large Imttle
Business M oving
, (Continued (rom Pago One)
Avenue, purlng* the past year 
numoroua city and privately owned 
property ! west' of .Seventh .Stroot 
1u\k changed hands and the ma­
jority of purchasers havo stated 
their 'Intention to ornot now bust- 
noHH blocks, 1 1 "
approved by tho Oounoll Monday 
night, Charles N, Harwood's offer of 
$2D0 for two lots on Seventh Street 
south wnn accepted n«: w$s John
Ktuilhuit'fl‘.prtor^of~$aoo4or.,twO‘JotB
on Oarew Stroot, M r.H arw ood 
stated that he In ten d ad 'to b u lld a  
$3,000 i roRldqnoo on his property,, 
and Mr, Kaoliuk plans to build a
$3,000 rosldeneo on ono of his lots, 
and a repair shop on tho othor.
Several trade lloonso applications 
wore approved'. O; N, Harwood, 
oloetrtolan; Andrew Stopura, traa- 
tor work! E, W, and O, R, Ooopor, 
tout, awning and. upholstery; 
Archie Carswell,, bus sorvlco to 
Kalumalka Lake beach providing 
Publlo Utilities Commission , ap­
proves; Nick Stusook, • fuel vendor 
and transfer; TI, S, Bonn, account­
ant, Income tax, auditing; Paul 
jforWAnnr»aomted«*.watera,«mnnU’k, 
lltoturo, Druco Mueller's application 
for a license to oporato.ns a . oar 
ponter was referred to tho, build 
Ing' Inspector for a report,
Support the Mops1 Auction May lfl
BUILD THE SAND  SHELL
the Banking Institution used by 
the Board.
Mr. Thorstelnsson pointed out 
that in districts where it is ex­
pedient, the secretary of the 
School Board as. it has heretofore 
existed shall continue local duties, 
such as ordering fuel, recommend­
ing minor repairs to the school 
building and similar matters. Also, 
that where salaries were paid to 
School secretaries, they be reim­
bursed for the first quarter of 
1046. •
The cost of schooling for the 
flrstv.‘three„v.monthsTVof.J1,)this..^yeor, 
will bo os agreed upon according 
to the old method; tho lost nine 
months will bo financed accord 
lng to the now budget.
Teacher’s salaries will bo sot by 
qualification and experience, A 
baalo rate is outlined in tho Cam­
eron Report, No Board is per­
mitted to pay loss, but can pay 
more, .
Cheques will bo signed by tho 
secretary treasurer, and tho chair­
man of the Board, or the chair­
man of tho finance committee, A 
alato for tho su b , committees, 
which, besides Finance, include 
Transportation,' B u i ld in g s  a n d  
Grounds , and Education, will bo 
proparod by Chairman Gordon 
Lindsay and submitted at tho next 
mooting,
Some additional oflloo oqulpmont 
Including an adding machine; fil­
ing cabinet and second liquid safe 
was authorized, Mrs, Reinhart will 
start looking out for those items, 
Mr, Freeman said: ”, It would bo 
a good Idea for tho Board to tra­
vel around the district, and see 
wlint other schools look like on 
regular meeting nights,” While this 
suggestion whs favorably rooolvod,
It was dooldcd that tho Board ot- 
floo In Vernon bo tho venue of 
all regular mootings,
Mrs, Rolnlmrrt was Instruct­
ed to prepare estimates, that 
tlioy may ho submitted to the 
Connell, which desire them Im­
mediately tlmt tho 1040 mill 
rate may be struck. Six rural 
budgets will he sent , In to the , 
secretary treasurer,
Vernon's debt will bo apportioned 
all over the district.
That tho situation regarding 
toaohoi's is rovorsod, was a state­
ment by Mr, Thorstelnsson, who 
said that rural districts might havo 
to ”poy! their toaohors more to get 
them there,” Tho Board1 can move 
toaohors around In tho Sohoor Dis­
trict, subject to tho approval of 
the School Inspootor, 
J“ 'rae*nood«foPi»tttred^nowj*olnfl«w 
rooms In Vernon High School looms 
as a near certainty for September, 
plus oxtrn room for tho scarotary 
treasurer, Whore this extra space 
la itQ,beliqdnd.lSft,RU?^lg...tojyhl9]i 
there seems, to bo no answer,
, Miv Molntyro . brought u p . the 
mattor of rural district# whlon have 
raised by slow process small,1 sums
calls for the employment of a 
full time secretary 0$ the Board 
and the opening of a perman­
ent office on Barnard Avenue.
The matter was broached to 
the meeting by vlee-presldent 
E. Bussell Dicks, who presided, 
and elaborated upon by Dolph 
Browne.
”1 think you will admit,” said 
Mr. Browne, “that to have a live 
City we must have a live Board 
of Trade. The Board of Trade must 
have an  attractive office open full 
time and easily accessible to tour­
ists. We can now rent from the 
city for a nominal sum the old 
recruiting office at the comer of 
Barnard Avenue and Vance Street.
It Is not the best site hi the world 
but the building, eventually, can 
be moved.” ■ ' ■ >
This, Mr. Browne declared, would 
take money which would mean a 
new scale of dues. This matter the 
executive has In hand.
The City’s stipulation In renting 
the building was that the secretary 
must not engage in competitive 
business in the Board of Trade 
offices. This meant the employment 
of a full time secretary. A. F. 
Crowe. Mr. Browne said, would be 
unable to continue his duties as 
secretary as he has other Interests 
and could not afford to act as full 
time secretary at the salary the 
Board is prepared to pay. Mr. 
Browne emphasized, however, that 
in securing a new secretary a cap­
able, Intelligent person would be 
required.
George Jacques spoke In favor of 
the plan and said that If the Board 
was going to get down and do a 
job as the members expect, then 
it could not be done on a budget 
of $1,000 as has been the case in 
the past.
Several expressions of com­
mendation of the executive’s 
activity and spirit were made 
as members expressed their ap­
proval of the scheme and on 
a motion proposed by Richard 
1 Peters, the executive was em­
powered to go ahead with the 
plan to employ a full time 
secretary and to set up a full 
time Board of Trade office.
Walter Bennett asked the meet­
ing to give the Board’s support to 
a wire from the Vernon branch Of 
the Canadian Legion to Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King in 
connection with the veterans’ homes 
project here. The executive was 
empowered to endorse the telegram 
after .it had seen it.
Roads Criticized
The condition of North Okan­
agan roads came in for a good 
deal of unfavorable comment. The 
stretches Of No. 5 highway be­
tween Vernon and Oyama, and 
Vernon and Armstrong, the Kam­
loops road and the Okanagan Land­
ing road all received the members’ 
attention and the executive was 
urged to press for improvements. 
Mr. Dicks reported that the Hon. 
E. C. Carson, minister of public 
works, is expected to attend a 
meeting of the Board in May.
A question from the floor of the 
meeting asked what progress had 
been made on the city’s airport. 
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins, chair­
man of the Vernon Aviation Coun­
cil, undertook to answer.
Mr. Cousins said that the City 
Council did not desire tod much 
publicity on the, matter and that 
the subject had been carefully 
avoided at Monday night’s coun­
cil meeting so that no mention 
of it might appear in The Vernon 
News.
Airport Progress
The City is buying land at the 
head of Okanagan Lake for the 
airport site but the by-law sub­
mitted to the department of mun­
icipal affairs for approval has been 
returned by the deputy minister, 
B. C. Brace well, as unsatisfactory, 
The city is dealing with the matter 
but did not wftnt to alarm the 
farmers from whom the property 
is being purchased as they were 
afraid they might lose this year's 
crops. Mr. Cousins suggested that 
Mr. Bracewell was not being co­
operative in the matter,
Dolphe Browne, reeve of CJold- 
tsream Municipality, said that ho 
had not found Mr. Bracewoll dif­
ficult to deal with. *
In tho course of his remarks, 
Mr. Cousins said that it appeared 
tho subject of the airport would be 
published In The Vernon News as 
It had been brought up at the 
Board of Trade meeting. Ho said 
ho would ask tho roporter present 
to keep It out.
Letter From Vernon M an  
Tells of British Rations
The stringent rationing which the 
British people are facing is em­
phasized In a letter received this 
week by L. N. Smith from his son 
Peter Smith who is stationed in 
England with the Canadian Army. 
The letter speaks for Itself:
“Thanks a lot for everything you 
sent. Believe me! We can use it. 
It Is not so bad for us in the Am y 
as we do get a tew extras from 
home but for the civvies it is 
nothing less than sheer murder, 
slow starvation, I should call it. 
I  know one thing and that is that 
Jo (his wife) will go crazy when 
I  get those parcels down to her.
“This will give you some idea 
of what the civilian ration is like 
over here- I know because on my 
last leave I took my own ration 
card lif just to see what I could 
get. One piece of. lard for cooking, 
etc., approximately a one inch cube; 
a piece of butter two and one-half 
Inches long, two Inches wide, one 
inch thick and about the same of 
margarine; about half a cup-full 
of sugar and three rashers of ba­
con. Then there Is the meat ra­
tion—it works out at about one 
shilling, and six-pence worth (35c) 
a week'; a pint and a half of milk; 
a piece of cheese about the same 
size as the butter and one or two 
other little odds and ends that are 
hardly worth mentioning.
I t’s almost impossible to keep 
alive on that; the list I have given 
you is for a week, and oh yes, we 
do get an egg once every two 
weeks If we are lucky! It’s Just a 
matter of scrounging around in 
the shops and picking up what can 
be found that keeps the average 
person alive and, of course, we in 
the Army can occasionally eke out 
their rations with a bit of our 
food. It is nothing short of amaz­
ing to me how the average British 
family lives at all. I'd hate to be 
a house-wife in this country!’’
Eight-Year-Old Boy 
Dies After Being 
Thrown From Truck
Andrew James Kish, aged eight 
years and six months, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kish, will be laid 
a t rest tomorrow, Friday, by; Rev. 
Father Miles.
The child fell from a truck on 
Sunday afternoon and did not re­
cover consciousness. RUshed to the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, Andrew 
died on April 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Kish live nine miles 
from Lumby, four miles out on 
the Mabel Lake Road and five 
miles into the bush. On Sunday 
evening, after the chores were fin­
ished, the family prepared to go 
for a ride in the truck. Two or 
three men and the youngster were 
riding on the back. As the vehicle 
turned a comer from the side road 
onto the main road the truck 
jolted, which resulted in the child 
being thrown to the ground. When 
picked up he was in a stunned con­
dition, and was rushed to Vernon 
for medical attention. Death came 
the next day. Campbell and Winter 
are in charge of funeral arrange­
ments.
Fifty-Four Years 
A City and Still 
.No Visitors* Book
The City of Vernon hasn’t 
got a visitors’ book and the City 
Council has decided that it 
better get one.
This unfortunate . deficiency 
was brought to the attention 
of the Council Monday night by 
Mayor David Howrie. He felt 
that the city was remiss in its 
failure to provide a volume in 
which might be inscribed the 
signatures of distinguished visit­
ors.
The matter was brought to a 
head during the visit of Miss 
Rae Vernon, daughter of a New 
Zealand apple grower who has 
been a visitor here diirlng the 
week. She felt that she would 
like to have her signature in the 
visitors’ book of the city bearing 
the same name as her own. But 
there was no book'.
The mayor brought with him 
to the Council meeting several 
guest books which he had si 
cured in local stores but the 
aldermen did not like any of 
them. They apparently lacked 
the necessary impressive dignity. 
The mayor was empowered to 
secure an appropriate volume.
Miss Vernon also enquired of 
the mayor the origin of the 
City of Vernon’s name. Most of 
the Council appeared to have 
a more or less hazy idea but 
thle matter was referred to a 
more authoritative source; H. 
•R, Denison, the Vernon repre­
sentative of the Okanagan His­
torical Society. -
Enderby News Items
Pat Hassard who is employed in 
Vernon returned to his work Fri­
day after spending a week at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Hassard, owing to Illness.
Miss Frances Daem returned to 
Enderby this week after spending 
the Easter vacation week visiting 
her grandparents, and other rela­
tives at Revelstoke.
Mr. an d . Mrs. Wilfred Bouse- 
Aeld have returned to Oliver after 
spending a short holiday visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Sutherland in Enderby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bousefield have been resid­
ing at Oliver since the former’s 
return from Overseas.
Another piece of p r o p e r t y  
changed hands recently when the
f°t7nerly owned by th«
Si '^oriai'ds was purchajLi^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
and Mrs. Teece luwe 
on 0 farm on the back 
Salmon Arm Road for man?}!!!5' 
Mr. Teece operates a mUk**?' 
livery business in Enderby and^ 
Is expected that with u l i  
acreage he will be able t o T  
crease his supply. ,e ■
O L A
J?e*qg&
Drug S to r e
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . , ,
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
XERMODE'S STUDIO
'D h u tjS  ‘S ta ttcn eh j
P R E S C R IP TIO N S  A SPECIALTY P H O N E  29
Health Unit Immunization 
Clinics Open To Adults As 
Well As Pre-School Children
As a result of the excellent re­
sponse to, the recent vaccination 
clinics, the North Okanagan Health | 
Unit has decided to hold weekly 
clinics, fqr adults as well , as pre­
school children in its offices over | 
the City Hall every Friday after­
noon. These clinics will be open | 
between 3 and 5 p.m. to offer | 
immunization for small pox, diph­
theria and typhoid fever.
The well baby clinic held in the I 
Women’s Institute Hall every Fri­
day afternoon between two o'clock 
and four will continue as in . the | 
past.
Diphtheria immunization - in the I 
schools is being completed this 
week, Dr. George Elliot, the di-1 
rector, reports.
An exceptionally rich lubricat­
ing cream containing Vitamins A 
and D, gives remarkable results 
\vhen skin needs special nourish­
ment for lines, wrinkles, en­
larged pores and crepey throat
Memorial
Calgary Man Dies 
Here While On Visit
Rev, Canon H. C. B. Gibson con­
ducted, funeral services on Monday, 
April 29, for John Johnston, of 
Calgary, who died in Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital on Thursday, April 
25, aged 78 years.
Born in Cumberland, England, 
Mr, Johnston came to Canada and 
to Calgary in 1911, where for many 
years he was engaged in the car­
pentry business, from which he 
retired some time ago.
He was a keen angler, arid very 
interested in hunting;
His son, Robert C. “Bob" John­
ston, Machine Shop superintendent, 
Vernon Machinery and Foundry 
Co. Ltd,, camo to this city to enter 
business some time ago, Mr, John­
ston Sr, had been visiting him 
hero for about four months when 
he ’was taken ill from which ; he 
did not recover.
Hla wife predccoased him somo 
time ago. Besides his son hero, Mr, 
Johnston is survived , by another 
son, Herbert, of Victoria, who was 
in Vornon for the funorgl. two 
grandsons and three granddaugh­
ters, , '
Campbell and Winter wore in 
charge of arrangements,




Major John W. Nelson of Van­
couver, a Salvation Army Officer I 
for the p&st 18 years, three and a 
half years of which was spent with 
the Royal Canadian Air Force as 
supervisor of Auxiliary Services 
serving units in Canada, the United 
Kingdom and the Far East, will 
arrive in Vernon on Saturday, May | 
He will be here until Monday 
week, May 13, and will conduct 
Evangelistic meetings for the Sal­
vation Army in this city and area.
Next Saturday, May 4, he will 
speak in Vernon at the Salvation 
Army Hall a t 8 p.m,, on his ex­
periences with "The Boys In Air 
Force Blue." He will be at both 
Suhday Services. Maj. Nelson is an 
able musician, and his concertina 
playing will undoubtedly take a 
prominent place in his services.
He has a keen interest in young 
people and will conduct children’s 
meetings at 4:30 on Monday, Tues­
day and Wednesday of next week, 
He will speak to tpo Home League 
on Wednesday afternoon, May 8.
Thursday, May 9, he will ad­
dress the Coldstream Women’s In 
stitute in the nftornoon at their 
hall,
On May 10, he ■ will address a 
meeting1 of Armstrong * people In 




PEG G Y SAG E’S
tw o  n e w
S K Y H I G H
r ic h  rc«l
w ith  a s ilvery  g leam
H I G H  F A S H I O N
h eav en ly  red 
w ith  a 
g o lden  
glow
The City Council received, appli­
cations from flvo war vetorans for 
the Job’of caretakor at Kalamalka 
Lako bench this summer, Alderman 
Waitor Bennett and tho parks com­
mittee wore authorized to inter 
view tho applicants and award the 
position, 1
taph, To provldo for recasting of 
bronze tnblots to include the addi­
tion of names of those who foil 
In World War Two, and to make 
Improvements to tho grounds and 
wnlks. Thcso Improvements will cost 
approximately $1,000.
Tho second part* of the program 
Is tho outright purohnao by tho 
citizens of Vornon and district of 
tho 0,L.W,S, Centre, plus full 
equipment; for $10,000, Tills to bo 
presented to tho Vornon brnnoli, 
Canadian Legion In appreciation 
of the groat sorvloo given by those 
who fought and, returned.
The amount of $000 will bo over, 
and available for Incidentals and 
provision for leeway In tho Im­
proving of tho Cenotaph grounds, 
Aldonnan IC, B, • Cousins, noting 
for tho Mayor and Oounoll, has 
urgod the sorvlco clubs nnmod to 
oloot a committee Immediately, Miss 
B, Conroy,, Olty Ilnll Staff, Is sua 
rotary of tho Wat Memorial no 
tlvltlos ns they now stand,
for kitchens In tho roar of coun 
try schools, possibly a new roof and 
othor Improvements, "Wlint Is to 
become of tho money?'1 lie asked 
to whloh tho Hahool inspootor ro- 
piled that funds would bo turned 
Into tho School Distrlot,
..The rovurbovatlons of the , now 
plan will actually bo felt more 
rural dlstrlots than In tho olty, but 
they are for tho ultimate good ' 
tho country child. 
MwS,«R,*Honl»was^ohoBon«*ohalrman 
of Armstrong Sohool Distrlot No, 
31 at n mooting, ntlondod by Mr, 
Thorstolnsson and the now/Board, 
on Monday night,
Support,(lie Lions' /Suction May 18 
BUILD THE BAND SHELL
far P R O M P T
TAXI SERVICE
It's the right number if you call
4 7 6
CAPITOL T A X I
Next to Capitol Theatre AMBULANCE SERVICE 
OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY —  7 DAYS A  WEEK
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B ob  y Products
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TRY PALMOLIVE'S 14 DAY BEAUTY PLAN
S HERE! 3
SCHICK INJECTOR 
^ n \  R A ZO R
T E N D E R S
The City of Vornon requests quotations to be In the 
hands of City Engineer before , , , ■
5 p.m.
MONDAY, MAY 6th
for supplying and Installing of
C O M P L E T E  W I T H  B B B B B i
METAL CASE AND 20 BLADES
M O D E S S
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i \
starring w  V  W >s-  ^
ROBERT ALDA as GEORGE GERSHW IN^JOAN LESLIE 
ALEXIS SM IT H S  CHARLES CO BU RN ^A S THEMSELVES 
AL J O L S O N #  O SCA R  LEVA N T£t PAUL W H IT E M A N  
G EO RG E  W H ITE  ☆  HAZEL SCOTT r> A N N E  B R O W N
’■*•'** •■■v
. . .  Directed by Irving Rapper . .
EVENING SHOWS at 7 and 9:20 
SATURDAY . . . Continuous Showing
From 2 p.m. - 4:25 - 6:50 - 9:20
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday - May 6 ,7  and 8
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SorMn Play by CLEMENCE DANE and ANTHONY PELISSIER 
Produced and Directed by ALEXANDER KORDA
PAUL HENREII) in
at tUa EMPRESS
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
MAY2- 3- 4
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
MAY 6 - 7 - 8














BERT GORDON — The Mod Runlon 
In
“HOW DO YOU DO
A howling'rlptous comedy sot to music
V ANN URURVR
-  SO TH ERK  ■ M U RPH Y
m m  BLOCK
M ER M A N  ‘ » u ! u  
N IC H O L A S  B R O S .
‘ AND THE
O k U f  ffeU
—  PLUS —
BYRON BARR - OSA MANSON
Evening Shows Thursday and Friday 
at 7 and 8.20.
Saturday at 6,30 and 9.15> 
Saturday Matinee at 2,1?
‘TOKYO ROSE"
— -Evening Shows»aU7-and..8,30,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
d -
Artbur H. Moreton, of Vancouver, 
was In Vernon from Thursday to 
Saturday last 'week, in the Inter­
ests of the 8,0. Tuberculosis So­
ciety's magazine.
Mrs. N. Murchle of Vernon left 
for Vancouver on Tuesday evening 
to spend a week’s vacation.
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Wednesday Matinee 2:15
Mrs. J. H. Watkin and. Miss 
Patricia Watkin have returned 
home after a vacation at the 
Coast when they stayed at the 
Hotel Vancouver.
Mr, and Mrs. P. W. Carmichael 
left Vernon on Tuesday night for 
Vancouver. Mr. Carmichael, foreign 
freight agent for the O.NJt„ has 
been in the Valley on business for 
the past week.
Mrs. E. S. Alderman left on Fri­
day for Vancouver where she will 
attend the Oraduatlon of her 
daughter, Miss June Alderman, 
from the Vancouver General Hos­
pital Nursing School.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hellyer of 
this city .had as their guests last 
week Mrs. Hellyer’s mother and 
sister, Mrs. H. Densham and Miss 
Nan Densham, of Chilliwack. They 
left for their home last Saturday.
Mrs. R. A. Neill, who has spent 
the winter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Quamme, left for 
Port Hardy recently to join her 
husband who Is a radio operator 
In the Department of Transport 
there.
Miss Alma Langstaff re-Jolned 
the nursing staff of the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Wednesday, 
May 1. She has been In Winnipeg 
for some months, but prior to that 
time had been nursing in this city 
considerable time.
Miss Dagmar Herry of Kam­
loops whose parents are Cold­
stream residents, left on Monday 
for. Victoria, where she has ac­
cepted a position as stenographer 
with the laboratory branch of St. 
Joiseph’s Hospital.
Capt. Horace Galbraith left by 
car for the Coast last Sunday.
Mrs.' Michael Lemlskl left for 
Vancouver Monday evening. It Is 
expected she will return on Sat­
urday,
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Laldman and 
family returned to Vernon on Fri­
day after spending a week's vaca­
tion at the Coast.
Wesley McCluskey returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday after spend­
ing a week in Vancouver where 
he received his army discharge. He 
is the son of Mrs. B. E. McClus­
key.
Guests of Mrs. P. H. Hurlburt 
during Easter week were her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Arthur Hurl­
burt and two children, Donald and 
Joan of Trail. They left on Sun­
day morning last for their home.
Delegates to the C.C.F. Conven­
tion held last week In Vancouver 
from the Vernon Beaver Club were 
Mrs. P. H. Hurlburt, Mrs. Louise 
Veness and R. Richards, Mrs. 
Hurlburt returned Monday morn­
ing.
Frank F. Becker of Vernon left 
for the Coast on Tuesday, where 
he will attend a meeting of the 
B. C. Amateur Hockey Associa­
tion being held prior to the an­
nual meeting of the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association.
T. M. Gibson left Vernon on 
Tuesday evening for the Coast. He 
arrived in Victoria this morning, 
Thursday, where he will attend 
a conference of B.C. Power Com­
mission .officials. He is expected to 
return to Vernon on Sunday.
Mrs, K. McKenzie left on Tues­
day for Vancouver. She was joined 
by her husband during this week, 
who has been stationed in the 
Vernon Military Area for some 
time, and whose discharge from 
the Army is now going through. 
The couple have resided in Vernon 
for some time, and have a number 
of friends here. . .
Donald Nicklin, son of Mr. arid 
Mrs. H. J. Nicklin, of this city, has 
been transferred by the C.N.R. to 
Vancouver. Mr. Nicklin, who has 
been employed by the C.N.R. office 
here since his discharge from the 




THIS IS FOR KEEPS”
a tu i  —
Page Seven
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings 
Store In Town!
It’s the Best
Miss Grace Nichols is returning 
today, ""---- J *------- Thursday, from Vancouver
and Victoria, where she attended 
the Provincial Annual Conference 
of Girl Guides held in the Island 
city.
Miss Opal Clarke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T, Everard Clarke 
of Vernon, Is (convalescing satis­
factorily In St. Paul’s Hospital, 




Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Moses of 
BX district left last Friday for 
Kelowna. They have sold their 
ranch to a war veteran and bought 
a home on Pendozl Street,' Kelow­
na. Mr. Moses Is ‘now employed In 
that city.
Mrs. Beverley Hughes left on 
Friday evening for Toronto, where 
she will Join her husband. The 
couple wlU make their home In 
that city. Mrs. Hughes Is the 
former Miss Beverley French, of 
this city.
The smartest hat in the 
world is a dud IF it does not 
suit the wearer, but with 
the large stock of new 
Spring styles and shades 
that we have just received 
we feel that we have just 
the one for you.
A Tribute to YOUR Good 
Taste . . .
Fred Bell, of Vancouver, second 
year student, In agronomy, Uni­
versity of British Columbia, hav­
ing written his final examinations 
last Monday, is now the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Everard Clarke 
of Vernon.
STETSON CREAN
Most Rev. w. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, left on Sun­
day evening for Vancouver to at­
tend the annual meeting of the 
Anglican Theological College and 
other Provincial Church Boards. He 
expects to return tomorrow, Fri­
day.
BUILD THE BAND SHELL
Support the LIONS AUCTION SALE
W .D . M acKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Tears
Miss Patricia Mather of Moncton, 
New Brunswick, and Mrs. W. 
Knapper, formerly of Vernon, ar­
rived in this city on Monday; Miss 
Mather will reside at the home of 
Mr. and Mi's. E. N. Lockwood, and 
Miss Knapper, the former Miss 
Frances Bickart, will visit her 
mother, Mrs. Harry Bickart.
Phone 155
Verne Gray, of Vancouver, has 
joined the Vernon staff of Mac­
kenzie White and Dunsmuir Limit­
ed as salesman. He Is a veteran 
of World War . Two, having re­
ceived his discharge from the 
services only a short time ago.
Tom Ritchie of Regina, Sask., 
is the hew Vernon depot manager 
of Western Canadian Greyhound 
Lines, replacing Miss K. Bloom- 
quist. Mr. . Ritchie has , been in 
Vernon about 10 days. He hopes 
to be able to find housing ac­
commodation for himself and his 
mother. He plans to return to Re­
gina about the end of May to 
bring her to this city.
Mr. and Mrs. p. B. K. VanNor- 
man and their son have been visit­
ors to this city during the week. 
Mr. VanNorman, the well known 
Vancouver architect, is here in con­
nection with the construction of 
the Finning Tractor and Equip­
ment Company Limited’s new ware­
house which he designed.
Mrs. W. H. Byatt, the former 
Miss Daphne Grieve, is expecting 
her husband to Join her in Vernon 
within the next few days. He was 
a passenger on the Aquitania 
which, docked at Halifax on Tues­
day, April 30. Mr. Byatt has re­
ceived his discharge from ' the 
Royal Air Force in which he held 
the rank of Flying Officer. v
WINFIELD, April 29.—The meet­
ing of the B.C.F.G.A. held in the 
Community Hall on April 16 was 
attended by 35 members. The 
meeting, was called to corisider the 
appointmerit of a “Placement Of­
ficer”. It was decided to leave the 
appointing to the Committee, who 
met after the regular meeting to 
consider applications. They ap­
pointed V.‘ R. McDonagh for a 
term of six months from May 1
Reserve Regiment To Receive 
Summer Uniforms at Parade
Gunner FredHolborn, R.C.A., ar­
rived on Saturday from overseas, 
crossing on the He de France. He
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards 
left Vernon on Friday evening for 
Vancouver, where they will make 
their home in the Kerrisdale area. 
For many years the fairifiy has 
lived on Maple Street. Their elderis spending disembarkation leave r i J f , ^ , reet' T*l?fr . elder 
until May 29 with his mother, Mrs. f Ml ?? EJeari°,r Rtehards, 
M. G. Holborn, on the Common- Caching -staff of
age. Gnr Holbom was overseas Vernon Elementary. School, and
D IST IN CT IVE  SILVERPLATE
IS FOR KEEPS, TOO
a e. r l  as erseas 
nearly two years, nine months of 
which he spent in England and 
the remainder of the time on the 
Continent. He will proceed to Van­
couver at the end of this month 
for; his discharge. His plans for 
the future are uncertain.
who served in the Women’s Royal 
Canadian Naval Service during the 
war, is now instructing a “special- 
class” in one of the Vancouver 
schools.
For happy brides, everywhere! Once 
again this lovely ailverplate is ready 
for you . . . here to take it’;  place at 
your own table for two I See it—each 
fork, each spoon, designed to endure 
. . . protected with an extra layer of 
solid silver at the point of greatest 
wear. Choose for a lifetime of service 
. silverware by. Community I
T̂RADE-MASK
STARTS THURSDAY MAY 9 for 3 DAYS . . .
"S P A N IS H  M A IN "
Last Sunday evening 'marked- the 
close of Miss Margaret Rldgway’s 
Interim ministry to the First Bap­
tist Church in Vernon. The service 
was iqisslonary in character and 
Miss Ridgway was assisted by Miss 
Betty Martin of Kelowria, mission­
ary under appointment to Ethiopia! 
and also by two recent Japanese 
converts who gave their testimonies. 
One of them sang a solo. The 
church will be served by local arid 
outside supplies until the arrival 
of the new pastor, Rev. Teo T. 
Gibson, who takes over the work 
hero on June 2, as successor to 
Rev, D. J. Rowland.
Richard Birch, formerly account­
ant on the staff of the Bank of 
Montreal at Prince Rupert, arrived 
here ori Thursday of last week to 
Join the staff of the Vernon 
Branch of the same Bank as ac­
countant, taking the place of R. L. 
W. Spinks, who has been moved 
to the Trail Branch, Mr. Birch 
was joined on Monday by his wife 
and three small daughters, The 
family will reside in the Bank of 
Montreal Chambers.
'Jewellers to the Okanagan'
. Robert E. Day, President Cana­
dian Jewellers Association, Presi­
dent Bulova- Watch Co, (Canadian); 
Walter Perkins, Sales Manager, 
International Silver Co„ Hamilton, 
Ont,; George Young; Sales Mana 
ger, Oneida Community Co., Ni­
agara Falls, Ont,; Adam Purvis, 
Bovy Bros. Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.; 
James Grier, Sales Manager, Par­
ker Pen Co., Toronto, Ont., and 
William Arnold, Western Sales 
Representative, Parker Pen Co., 
will arrive in Vernon on Friday 
aftornoon en route to Kelowna 
whore they will meet Valley Jewel­
lers at a dinner meeting. The 
group flew from Eastern Canada 
to the Pacific Coast whore meetings 
woro held. Qcorgo Jacques will 
mcot them in > Kamloops today, 
Thursday and accompany them to 
Vornon tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Galllchan of 
this - city are receiving congratu­
lations on the birth of a son. Mrs. 
Galllchan is an Old Country war 
bride, coming here-a short time 
ago from England. She Is a, native 
of Jersey, Channel Islands. Mr. 
Galllchan who saw service with a 
tank regiment overseas, is on the 
staff of the Vernon Box and Pine 
Lumbor Company. Alfred Gallichan, 
who served In the same regiment 
as his brother, has returned to his 
pre-enlistment' post with McCul­
loch's Aerated Waters hero,
Mr. McDonagh will receive a sal­
ary of $175 monthly. P. Chase re­
placed C. Metcalfe on the commit­
tee as the lattef has left the dis­
trict. .
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Arnold mo­
tored to Vancouver where they 
spent the Easter holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Shanks were re­
cent visitors at Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Willet have re­
ceived word that their son A/Cpl. 
V. R. Willet is on his way home 
from overseas..
Mrs. A. Pollard; and Miss Ruth 
Pollard left this week for Van­
couver where they will attend the 
graduation of Miss Pam Pollard 
from nursing school.
Douglas Butterworth of Oyama 
is visiting with his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh.
Mr. and>Mrs. I Siebal, Bonnie 
arid Ralph of Vernon are visiting 
with relatives here.
Mrs. G. LaRoche and family of 
Penticton are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, M. McCarthy.
Miss Donna Brinkman of Oliver 
spent the Easter holidays with rela­
tives here.
Mrs. I. Johnson, Nina and Peggy 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs, D. McLeod of Penticton.
Sgt. and Mrs. P. J. Coller and 
their little daughter Lanl are 
spending a holiday at Victoria. 
Sgt. Cqller recently returned from 
Overseas.
Ray Barger left on Saturday for 
Vancouver after spending a week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, R 
McDonagh,
Mr, and Mrs, S. C. Jones re­
ceived a letter from . their son 
Stanley stating that ho hod ar­
rived in New York and that he 
would leave in a few days on 
return voyage to France,
The weekly parade of the 9th 
(R) Armored Regiment (B.CX>.) 
will be held this evening,. Thurs­
day, at 7:45 in the armories.
Summer uniforms will be issued ~ 
and old type mess tins and bay­
onet frogs will be turned in for 
exchange. The remainder of the 
evening will be devoted to vehicle 
maintenance.
There will be a meeting in the 
men’s canteen after parade to elect 
a new canteen committee.
On Sunday the regiment - will 
practice at the outdoor range. Time 
and particulars will be given at 
this evening’s parade.
r fh e & b ie . C O O P E R S
SELF-SERVE GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY
CHEESE, mature, Armstrong .......................  lb. 35c
GRAHAM FLOUR .......................... . 3-lb. bag 26c
POSTUM, Instant ..............................  8-o*. tin 49c
ROLLED OATS, Q u ick.................... 20-lb. sack 99e
PUREX TOILET TISSUE ......... .................  3 for 25c
MATCHES, Rê T Bird .............. .................  pkt. 30c
H.P. SAUCE, Gartons.... ............ ....... ......bottla 31c
SW ANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR...................  pkt. 31c
NEW CARROTS ........................... ..............  lb, 9c
TEA, Blue Ribbon ....................................... lb. 69c
BAKING SODA, Cow Brand........................ lb, 12c
BEEF STEW, Burns...........................  16-ox. tin 19c
COFFEE, Blue Ribbon ........................ 1-lb, pkt. 39c
DRAINO, opens drains ........ ...................... tin 31c
TOMATO JUICE, Bulmans ..........................  tin. 10c
ROMAN MEAX, Dr, Jacksons . .................. . pkt. 35c
W HITE B E A N S.................. ..................  3 lbs. 25c
HONEY, I coupon for 4 lbs.......................... lb, 28c
GOOSEBERRY JAM, Pure.......... ..... ....... 4 lbs. 78fi,
MARMALADE, Crosse & Blackwells........ ... 24 ox. 44c
RED PLUM JAM, Pure i............ ..........4-lb. tin 68c
RASPBERRY JAM, Puro ...................... 4-lb. tin 85c
^8TRAWBERRYwJAMmriOT*ff#»wri^fff7,i>swf;ttT*'4'’lb,*4'tinH79c“
CHERRY J A M ................................... 4-lb. tin 82c
GRAPE JELLY ................................. .... 24 ox. 42c
BLACKBERRY JAM, Pure....... ............. 4-lb. tin 70c
«»PEACH. JAM,-Pure 4-lb. - tin -65e‘
BLACK CURRANT JAM, Pure ...............4-lb. tin 85c
LA.W Sheila Nollson, R.C.A.F. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Nollson, of .this city, was heard on 
tho air last Friday afternoon, Up­
on her arrival in London, England, 
at tho end of February, she was 
Interviewed by tho British Broad­
casting Company. A recording was 
made for use in Oanadai Prior to 
enlisting, LAW Nollson was on 
tho staff of The Vornon News 
Limited. She oxpccts to bo over­
seas until nbout the ond of this 
year, and Is posted in London with 
tho R.O.A.F, equipment offloo thoro
Vernon Veteran 
Completes Post 
Graduate W o rk
Hospital Bylaw to be Prepared 
The City Council will meet at 
eight o'clock this evening, Thurs 
day, in the'Council Chambers t< 
draw up a hospital by-law for sub 










"The Store of Happiness"
After an absonao of four yours 
whllo serving with th e . Canadian 
Army in Canada and ovorsoas, 
Hugh K, Olnrko resumed his prac­
tice ns optometrist In this ally on 
May 1, ,
Mr, Olnrko established Ills prno- 
tlco In Vornon In January, 1030, 
This ho carried on until January 
11, 1043, when ho enlisted In tho 
nnny with tho Royal Onnndlan 
Artillery, IIo served In various parts 
of Onnndn and thou proooodod 
ovorsoas In tho summer of 1043, 
IIo wns In England and later sorvod 
In Northwost Europo,
While awaiting his return to 
Canada nftor tho war ondod, Cap­
tain Olnrko took a post graduate 
course at tho London Rofmotion 
Hospital, immodlntoly nftor dis­
charge from tho Army In Canada, 
ho undortook two further post 
graduate courses In various phasos 
of optometrlonl work, Those ho 
studied at tho College of Optomot- 
ry in Toronto and at Columbia 
University In Now York,
hlfl offices in tho Medical Arts 
Building,
Franco has asked for samples of 
four -  varieties- of *» Canadian*- pota­
toes—'Warba, Chippewa, ICatahdln 
and Early (Rose—for looting undor 
conditions thoro.
D D T  Pest Control
For Ants, Bod Bugs, Cockroaches, Floas, Flics, Mosquitoes
and Moths
SAPHO 5% DDT 
PEST PAINT
Evaporates without stain­
ing when painted or spray­
ed, Residual action against 
‘Flies, Bed Bugs, Moths, 
Roaches and other Insects, 
8 ox.................... 25c
16 ox.  ................  43c
40 ox.  .... ......... 86c
SAPHO 10% DDT 
PEST DUST
May be dusted on persons, 
plants and animals. Effec­
tive against: Bed Bugs, 
Fleas, Crabs, Roaches, Sll- 
verflsh and a great variety 
of other Insects,
Riddor ........... ........ 15c
1 lb. 80c 5 lb*. $3.00
# / Fly-0-Cide" Fly Spray
with, DDT and TJhanlto
8 oz................ 25c 16 oz. 45c
D E - W E E D
Tho Selective Weed Killer
(Contains 24-D Wood Killer) •
KILLS THE WEEDS . ., DOES NOT AFFECT THE GRASS 
Non-Polaonoua Non-Corroilvo, Non-Inflammable
1-oz. pkg......50c 4-oz. plcg....... $1.30
■ U irOuTHUDSON’PR ESSU R rSPRA Y ER^rrrSO ird rD Sr
theVERHOHDRUG




Most Modem Cold Storage 
Facilities Incorporated 
In New Pocking House
Work is well begun on a new 
warehouse tor R. .H. .Macdonald 
and Sons in this city. Planned to 
be the most modem fruit packing 
house In Vernon, It will be of 
stucco finished frame construction. 
It will Incorporate three floors,
HEAR THE
HON. GROTE ST IRL ING
M J.
On His Monthly Report from 
Parliament Hill over 
CKOV on SUNDAY, MAY 5th, 
a t 10:15 PM.
basement, ground floor and a sec­
ond storey and will be 93 feet by 
130 feet in size.
The building will be largely de­
voted to cold storage facilities with 
a large grader room. One of its 
principal features is tha t apples 
arriving a t the plant go straight 
into cold storage and for the en­
tire period that they are in the 
building will be out of cold storage 
for only about ten minutes, the 
period of time ft takes an apple to 
pass through the grader.
Work on the building is under 
the supervision of J. F. Mobley, of 
Kamloops, and completion is ex­
pected In time for the fruit season.
“I t  is our intention," states Bob 
Macdonald, “to give producers bet­
ter service and at the same time 
give better delivery to the con 
sumers." '
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , B.C.
O R D E R  Y O U R
W IN TE R  FUEL
N O W '
Green Slabs, per load.... ......... ......$3.50
Sawdust, per u n it ................... .... $4.50
VERNON BOX & PINE LUMBER
CO M PAN Y  LIM ITED
Coldstream Road ' * Phone 191
^ ^ P H A R I ^ y ^ ^






A B, Ba 
C D E 
plus IRON 
and UVER  
CONCENTRATE
MULTIPLE CAPSULES
Don’t  be confused as to which 
Vitamins to buy. When you - 
■ take just 2 VITA-VIM 
Multiple Capsules (one of the 
golden and one of the black) 
each day, you supplement 
the Vitamins in your diet 
needed for normal health. 
Twenty-five day supply for 
$1.75 or a fifty day supply—
; $3.00.
' VITA-VIM Multiplt is a Nyal 
Quality Product, stld only at
Nyal Drug Stora. ■ ,  '
IT’S HERE!
SCHICK INJECTOR 
- ^ 3  R A ZO R
I
COMPLETE WITH













Harmless and non» 
hoblt forming.
n y s o r b o
L IN IM E N T
Relieves Athlete's Foot
and Is excellent 









































1 Vi lbs. 
5
tokens






4 tokens lor V i lb . bacon
Enderby Anglicans Hosts 
To Salmon A rm  Group
— Anglican Advance Appeal Campaign Organised
Sunday's roast of veal can reappear in Monday’s stew, glamorized by 
a golden crest of sweet potato. A spaghetti dish for meatless Tuesday 
can be made Interesting and wholesome with a spiced tomato sauce 
and grated cheese. Wednesday’s fare Is pork or lamb chops. On 
TTiursday, unrationed kidney will stretch the beef round into a flavor- 
some and nutritious pie. Friday is for a fish dish. On Saturday, 
frankfurters companioned with sauerkraut and jacket-boiled potatoes 
will give you a jiffy meal: The week’s ration budgeting provides for 
% lb. bacon for th a t occasional treat.
W e st Side People Petition 
For Road Repairs, Foreman
EWING’S LANDING, April 30.—
I Heavy traffic on the West side road 
Into Vernon, and between the farms 
in the vicinity of Nahun and Ew­
ing’s Landing, is making it in­
creasingly difficult to get about. 
Certain portions of the road, par­
ticularly between Ewing’s Landing 
and Nahun are too narrow for 
cars, trucks and heavily loaded 
vehicles to pass safely and con- 
| veniently.
Also there is- no local person re­
sponsible for minor work, such as 
washouts and potholes which oc­
cur, particularly in the springtime, 
on the stretch of road crossing 
| Whiteman’s Indian Reserve.
Therefore a petition has been 
Circulated throughout this por­
tion of the North Okanagan 
district which terminates • a t 
the south boundary of the Na­
hun property, through J. L. 
Roe, Assistant District Engin­
eer, asking the Provincial De­
partment of Public Works to 
authorize such work as will 
ensure the safety of the mo­
toring public, and requesting 
Mr. Roe to appoint a local, 
foreman to undertake minor 
repairs.. To date there is a 
98 percent sign-up.
This portion of the road Is an
was the original Hudson’s Bay fur 
and supply trail through the val­
ley. Traces of the road can still be 
found.
The distance from medical 
service and shortage of nurses 
has been keenly, felt on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake 
recently as there are several 
cases of illness.
Terry, the small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Muir, of Nahun, has 
been taken , to Vernon to be near
o nVivcIHnn
Mrs. J. Studybaker of Killiney 
has been confined to her bed for 
the past past three weeks.
Miss Jenny Goodacre, elder sis­
ter of Mrs. G. C. Browse of Wil­
son’s Landing has been dangerous­
ly 111 with pneumonia and passed 
away April 30. Nursing service 
being unobtainable, Mrs. Nick Mel- 
anchuk has been caring for Mrs. 
Studybaker while Mrs. William 
Deightori and Mrs. G uy ' Byrori- 
Johnson have been assisting^ Mrs. 
Browse in this emergency.
Mrs. A. O. Pease, who recently 
sold her home at Ewing’s Landing, 
The Forest House, motored to 
Summerland last Tuesday and will 
reside there for the summer. Mr. 
Hugh Pease, who has been visit­
ing his mother, returned to Van
ENDERBY, April 30.—The En­
derby Men's Club of 8t. George’s 
Anglican Church were hosts to St. 
Johns Laymen's Order of Salmon 
Arm on Sunday evening following 
evening service.
About 12 were present and took 
part In the discussion of men's 
angles of Parish activity. The dis­
cussion proved interesting and en­
lightening.
E. O. Harvey, as president of the 
group, introduced the various guest 
speakers, and welcomed the out-of- 
town guests. J. de Twomicka of 
Salmon Arm gave a short talk on 
the urgent, need of Anglican Ad­
vance Appail. Other guest speakers 
from Salmon Arm were, Fred 
Gorse, president of the Salmon 
Arm Order, and Andy Collier.
Following the business, refresh­
ments were served from an attrac­
tive table set with a lace cloth and 
profusion of daffodils and early 
spring blooms. In charge of re­
freshments were Mrs. O. E. Harvey 
and Mrs. E. E. Harvey.
Rev. F. W. Sharman and Mrs. 
Sharman with their son, Arthur 
and Cecil, returned home on Sat­
urday following a few days visit 
a t Revelstoke, where they were 
looking over their new parish. Mr. 
Sharman will begtn his new duties 
June 1. While at Revelstoke they 
were able to meet several church 
members at a Chancel Guild tea 
which was held during their stay 
there.
Those in charge of the canvass 
for the Anglican Advance Appeal 
are holding special meetings to be 
in readiness for the opening of the 
drive which will begin on Sunday, 
A final meeting was held on Tues­
day afternoon. Arrangements have 
been made to have donations left 
with either the vicar, Rev. F. W, 
Sharman or at the Bank of Mon­
treal with Manager Ivor Solly. It 
has also been decided to place a 
huge candle, which was, drawn by 
R. Billings, on the church wall with 
a red moveable arrow pointing to 
the totals collected to date each 
Sunday. In the top comer of
historic Okanagan landmark as it couver last week.
iacity
Entertainment at W infield




$/ FOR FEMININE HYGIENE 
V FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 
t/ FOR CUTS, BURNS, BRUISES
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WINFIELD, April 30.—The Win­
field Women’s Institute sponsored 
a Concert and Informal dance on 
April 24 In the Community Hall In 
aid of the , New Memorial Hall 
Fund. The Hall was filled to capa­
city and many people who had 
not obtained tickets v beforehand 
were 'turned away. S, Q. Jones 
acted as master of ceremonies dur­
ing the evening.
The program opened with the 
Irlstv Jig performed by Misses 
Joan, Jean and Eve-May Lang, 
followed by two guitar duets by 
Dora and Madeline Holltlskl. Then 
three songs were sung by E. Zip- 
rich, A. Ziprlch, D. Rolswlg and I, 
Slebal. . , ■ , •
Next a comedy entitled "Merry 
Molly Malone" took tho stago. Tho 
cast was as follows: Mrs. Barring­
ton, Mrs. D. Rolswlg, Mr, Barring­
ton, L. Rondlng; Molly, Margaret 
McCarthy; Noel, H. Powley; Ilka, 
Doris Williams; Perry, Gilbert 
Borry; Bridget, Margaret Mitchell, 
This play was followod by a 
guitar duot by Dora and Madeline 
Holltlskl, after which Joan, Joan 
and Eve-May Lang and Carol 
Johnson dnriqqd tho Highland Fling, 
After a violin solo by Jack Ed­
munds, Mrs, D, Rolswlg, recited 
two monologues which greatly 
amused the - audlonco. Miss Carol 
Johnson performed tho Sword 
Dance,
The next, play was a mysterious 
farce entitled "Whodunit,1’ Tho cast 
was as follows; Gornldlno Malcolm, 
Vera Pow; Mamie, Inez McCarthy; 
Mr, Beardsley, I-Iumo Powley j Mrs, 
Beardsley, Apply Holt; Jeremiah, 
George Edmunds; Morey Jenkins, 
Nomnd Cook, Carey, Clifford Jones, 
Aftor tho laughter had died down 
Margarot McCarthy, Evo Edmunds, 
Lois Duggan, Boatrloo Orandoll and 
Yvonne Illtohman danced tho Irish 
Jig, 13, Ryan concluded the pro­
gram with two monologues,
In butweon tho concert and the 





B U I L D  T H E  B A N D  S H E L L
In common with other congre­
gations, the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada is sponsoring a great 
expansive movement In religious, 
social, and missionary projects. 
For a number of years the progress 
of the Church has been retarded 
by the chaotic conditions existing 
In the world,
Presbyterian Church leaders feel 
that 1946 offers a groat oppor­
tunity ' to the Christian Church, 
for many are realizing that true 
peace depends on something deeper 
than mere military victory and are 
prepared to give themselves with 
larger generosity to tho work of 
tho church,
Tho Presbyterian Church Is seek­
ing to capture and channel these 
efforts by launching, "The Presby­
terian Advance for Christ and 
Poaco Thankofforlng," Tho prlmo 
purposo of the movement, Is to 
awaken all mombors and adher­
ents to tholr responsibilities so 
that tho Church may undertake 
now exploits and enlarge Its ex­
isting work.
Gonvonor for tho Qkwingan Is 
K, D, Carmlohaol of Vernon, who 
will have tho task of circulating 
Informative Utoraturo and or­
ganizing canvassing for tho week 
of May 12-10, at which tlmo the 
drive will bo concentrated to raise 
1)12,000,000 across Canada,
the poster will be the St. George’s 
shield and cross. Under the candle 
will be printed the words, “Will 
you help us burn it up.’’ As the 
percentage -of the quota, which for 
the Enderby Parish has been set 
at $800, increases, more and more 
of the candle will be obliterated or 
melted away.” To date, with cash 
on hand and pledges from mem­
bers and the W.A. as well as the 
Junior W.A., Mr. Sharman has 
slightly over 20 percent Of the: ob­
jective. It is felt that this Is an 
excellent start, as the drive does 
not officially open until Sunday. 
Contributions have come in from 
the farthest extremities of the 
parish, Shuswap Lake and all 
through the area of Malakwa.
Rev. F. W. Sharman motored to 
Salmon Arm on Sunday evening 
to conduct the service in St. John’s 
Anglican Church during the ab­
sence of Rev. A. B, Craig - who 
took the evening service in En­
derby.
Arrangements by the members of 
the W.A. of St. George’s Anglican 
Church are being prepared in readi­
ness for their Spring sale of work 
and tea which they  will hold in 
the Parish Hall shortly. Plans for 
this sale have been taking shape 
for some time and an excellent 
selection of beautifully worked 
articles are now on hand. It is 
hoped by the ladies that a good 
profit will be realized of which a 
considerable sum will be turned 
over to the Angwlcan Advance 
Appeal.
F. Job, teacher at the Haywood’s 
Corner, motored to Enderby last 
week to spend a short visit with 
friends, and then '.on to Ashton 
Creek, where he has been the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. H. Bawtree.
Bob Warden, who has been 
spending several weeks at Van­
couver, where he received his army 
discharge, arrived home on Mon­
day morning to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Warden of Enderby,
Oyama Legionnaires 
Form Baseball Team
OYAMA, AlwU 30. — The 
Oyama Branch, Canadian Le­
gion, haa formed a Baseball 
Team. A twilight League has 
been organized with five teams 
in the league: Two from Kel­
owna, two from Rutland and 
one from Oyama. The first 
league game haa been set for 
May 14. A meeting was held 
at Rutland on Thursday of last 
week to get the League In 




By O  H . Bell
O. H. Bell, regional superintend 
ent of rationing. Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, Is retiring after 
serving with the Board since May, 
1942, when he organized the ra­
tioning arrangements in British 
Columbia. This was announced In 
the April 25 edition of The Ver­
non. News.
Eric Hargreaves, assistant deputy 
administrator of rationing for 
Western Canada, who has had his 
headquarters in Calgary, will move 
to Vancouver, and will assume the 
duties filled by Mr. Bell, assisted 
by J. B. Sutherland of the Van­
couver office.
In  leaving the Board, Mr. Bell 
paid a tribute to the co-operation 
he had received from Industry, 
trade and the public In making 
rationing effective in Vernon and 
elsewhere in the province.
“The support given the regula 
tions has- been most encouraging, 
said Mr. Bell. “Rationing has 
sometimes proved, a nuisance to 
business and the public but every­
one has realized the necessity of 
the regulations and have done 
their best to make the Dominion's 
effort successful.
“I  would also like to testify to 
the wonderful work done by the 
Vernon Ration Board and the 49 
other local ration boards in British 
Columbia who have voluntarily 
given their services during the 
wartime years and are carrying on 
during the difficult period of re­
conversion.’’ Melville H. C. Beaven 
Is chairman of the Local Ration 
Board here.
Retail Price 
Ceilings N ow  O n  
Some Pork Cuts
Effective April 29, retail price 
ceilings were established on stated 
cuts of fresh, cured, frozen, smoked 
or cooked pork, the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board has announced.
This order requires retailers to 
follow a standard method of cut­
ting pork similar to that which 
has been in effect for some time 
for beef, veal and lamb, and pro­
hibits the sale of any cuts which 
are not authorized. All meat re­
tailers will be required to display 
a pork price chart, which has al­
ready been forwarded to them.
Commenting on the new order, 
Board officials explained that until 
the present time retailers have not 
been restricted as to their method 
of cutting pork, and on sales were 
required only to limit their mark­
up to a percentage of their cost. 
This, it was pointed out, resulted 
In a wide variety of cuts with 
variations In price. The new order 
will eliminate this by providing 
uniform cuts with specific cents 
per pound ceilings.
Sidewall Shakes
Siding is impossible to 
get, but manufactured 
shakes give as good on 
effect. Economical to fin- 
ish . . , may be stained 
painted, or if desired, oU 
lowed to weather to har­
monize with ony color 
scheme.
For Full Particulars Call
VernonLumber
Co. Ltd.
Phone 277 8th St. $,
BUILD THE BAND SHELL
H E  R E T U R N E D  
H E R  G A Z E
SO THEY SAY-
Sometimes when your folks 
Have gone away from home, 
Hove your meals here with us; 
Don't stay and eat alone.
NATIONAL CAFE
K A N D Y  K IT C H E N
Lumby Red Grata Member 
Drive Ratios Almoit $600
LUMBY, April 20,—At the com­
pletion of tho Rod Orofta drive In 
Lumby, $001,01 In membership foes 
was ooilootod, Tills, excellent result 
was aohlqvod'by the members of 
the' women’s auxiliary who wore 
In charge of tho oanvoss of, the 
community, In the outlying dis­
tricts tho canvass was conduotod 
by Mrs, E, Audio, Mrs, M, Hill, Mrs, 
Turnbull and Paul Proctor,
■m J  ,wDpaohamp#IS-oI,»Lumby,*<htts 
scoured tho contract to build tho 
tourist cabins' at Kalamalka' Lake 
for II, Fox, formorly of Vanoouvor,
Gerald LoBlano, of Kamloops 
was a recent visitor to Lumby,
Miss "'•Theresa '-. LoBtyno r  pf“’ Van­
couver, visited > at her homo In 




Occidental Life Insurance Com 
pany enjoyed the largest now salos 
of ordinary Insurance and tho 
largest growth of assets and surplus 
In Its history during 1045 accord­
ing to tho now financial statomont1 
roloasod by General Manager, W. 
Lockwood MUlor, '
Now 1043 ordinary sales totalled 
$132,416,002 and Life Insuranoo In 
force In this, department mountod 
to a' now all-time high, ,
Premiums ooilootod on Individual 
Aooldont and Slaknoss policies 
ronohod $1,535,040 last yoar, a 
growth of 25,2%,'the report shows.
Occidental Life’s total assets In- 
oransod more than $28 millions In 
1045 to tho now high total of $147,• 
732,040, Tho growth was 25,5%, 
•UnuMlgned,*«mplw*advAhoed«.$2,*, 
000,010 to the now high of $7,170 
334, an lnoroaao of 30,0%.
Total Life insuranoo In force at 
yoar end had lnoroasod to $1,030,- 
207,007 which placed Occidental 
twenty-fourth^ largest - among- more 
than four hundrod.Ltfa companies 
In Nifrih America,
Rebekah Lodge  
Inaugurated 
In Armstrong
Armstrong now has a Rebekah 
Lodge, On Tuesday, evening, 114 
persons attended the ceremony, 
held In that /city, when Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge, No, 20, was in 
augurated.
Twolvo charter members and 28 
candidates were admitted. The of­
ficers of Kalamalka Rebekah Lodge’ 
Vernon, put on tho dogreo cere­
mony for tho candidates, and a 
,olnt team /from Kamloops and 
Rovolstoko Installed the officers.
J, E, FUzwatcr, I’.G.M., Kam­
loops; E. G. Sherwood, P.G.M., 
Vernon, and Oscar Matson, of 
Penticton, Grand' Warden of 
the Grand Lodge of British 
Columbia were among tho of­
ficers who attended,
Other dignitaries of tho I.O.O.F, 
and Robokah Lodges present wore 
Mrs, 1-Iazol Holllngshoad, president 
Robokah Assembly of Vanoouvor; 
Mi’s, Irene Townsend, Assembly 
Chaplain, Ladnor, B.O.; Mrs, Olivo 
Webb, Assembly Conductor, Chilli­
wack; Mrs, Margarot McDonald, 
of Vancouver, past president, 
Chaplain Association' of Robokah 
Assemblies of North America; Past 
President, Mrs, Bossle Bridge, Ro­
volstoko, Mrs, Adelaida Doro, Ke­
lowna, and Mrs, Stella Matspn, of
Jackson-Lopaschuk 
Rites Feature Trio 
Pastel-Gowned Maids
Given in marriage by her father, 
iWilma Lopaschuk became the 
bride of Robert Gordon Jackson, 
youngest son of Mrs. Jackson and 
the late J. Jackson at All Saints' 
Church on Thursday, April 25. Rev. 
Canon H. C. B. Gibson, officiating 
at the 2:30 p.m. rites.
Wearing a gown styled with 
crepe bodice cut In a sweetheart 
neckline and featuring a twin­
layered skirt of net, veiled to 
finger-tip length with tulle Illusion 
from a Juliet cap, the bride carried 
a bouquet of pink and white carna­
tions and heather.
The soft springtime alliance of 
pink, powder blue and turquoise 
was the color scheme of the at­
tendants. Miss Barbara Knox, wear­
ing pink net over taffeta, was 
maid of honor, carrying a bou­
quet of pink, carnations and nar­
cissus. Miss Alice LapaSchuk and 
Miss Doreen Lopaschuk, cousin and 
sister of the bride, respectively, 
were bridesmaids and carried col­
onial, nosegays of mixed spring 
flowers, \
Carl Jackson was best man, and 
ushers wore James Greeno and 
BUI Lopaschuk, Tho Church was 
beautifully decorated with daf 
fodlls, Miss Mabel Gibson playod 
tho nuptial music,
Tho reception was hold at tho 
rosldonco of Mr, and Mrs, George 
Lopaschuk, whoro a Wqddlng sup­
per was served, Immodlato relatives 
and friends attended, Out-of-town 
guests wore Mrs, A. Lopaschuk, 
grandmothor of the brldo, from tho 
Cariboo district.
to  'TH E PLAINSMEN I I
featuring
PAT GEROW











1,0,0,F, officials Hero cxpvoss 
groat satisfaction that a . Robokah 
Lodgo has been Installed In Arm­
strong, apd also that Bomo youngor 
women are among Its members,
What to do with A.R,r, Equipment?
Alderman Cedi Johnston was 
authorized by tho City Council1 to 
approach , tho provincial A.R.P, 
authorities with a vlow to disposal 
of eqiilpmont horo,
(Jomplfttoly oxtonmlnato* 
lwidhugH. CookroaoiioH, JOIsfts^LlflOjV-TlolttMPro. 
yaiits rnhirastntlon. At 
Dimik, Hardware Htnrcis 
".qr Purpo Ltd,, Toronto
GflRDtnE veiything for th e
Garden Tools - Seeds - G a rd e n , Hose 
Wheelbarrows - Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn Mowers
BENJAM IN  MOORE'S PAINTS W ILL DO A  BETTER JOB
UTILAO ENAMEL - SAN I-ELAT - INTERIOR GLOSS - UTILAO VARNISH 
MCRESGO Is n real boon to busy housewives, Quickly, easily dull rooms nro 
made bright with MCRESOO,
Covers In ona coat— dries in an 
hour, PER 5-LB. PKG. 75c
SPALDING SPORTING GOODS
•  Fastball and Hardball Equipment
•  Tannls Rackets and Balls
•  Golf Equipment
FISHING TACKLE
Buildors'Supplies - Cement - Lime and P M W  
Durold Roofing » Stucco Netting
The Bennett Hardware
a P H O N E ABARNARD‘AYENUE
tits ,V” ".
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has as its objective an addition to the cul-
' • ' ■ j  ,
tural life of the city. This group of public- 
spirited men plans to erect a Band Shell in 
Poison Park . . . Here, in the long even in gs of 
Okanagan summers, concerts, musical productions 
and theatricals will be produced . . .  The Shell will 
be built at the southern extremity of Poison Park, 
in the cool, deep recess under the Hospital hill. It 
will be especially designed by expert architects who 
have made a study of this type  of out-of-door 
concert setting . . . There is no Band Shell in the
Interior, the Vernon Lions Club pioneering 
in this project. It will be the Okanagan's most 
up-to-date form of entertainment —  relaxa­
tion at its finest and best . . . The stage will be 
well lit and the structure laid out so that the sound 
is p ro jected  at the p roper angle. There will be
ample seating accommodation 
community and Y O U R  city 
to cul t ivate and produce  
talent— back the Lions Club 
in its ambitious enterprise.
elp  Y O U R
In Order to Raise Funds for This Project 
the Vernon Lions Club Is Conducting a
Public Auction
MAKE VERNON A CITY TO BE PROUD OF
S.  ̂' ■ « ' ! ’ ' ,
The Envy of the Interior
of New and Used Articles Donated by 
the Merchants and Citizens of Vernon
O N
WITH A
( Ig su I  £ U e M
Saturday, (Day 18
jp>i Summ&i C*desdcuHMe4tt a t Re&t
IN  THE
Canadian Lesion W ar Services Centre
F. BOYNE, Auctioneer
This Page Generously Donated by the Following Civic-Minded Business Men;
nsell Laboratories Ltd.
Mon Ghas. Anted, Phono 450
Ed Foote's Hardware
Lion Ed Foote, Phono 80
Rump & Sendall (Okan.) Ltd.
Lion Art Dixon, Phono 378
niter Refrigeration Service 
Mon Bill Baker, Phono 727
Home Terminal Garage
Lion Jack Vocquoray, Phono 488
Shillam’s Garage
Lion' Harry Warnor, PJhono 505
ftk.cr Signs
Mon Amof Pakpr, Phono 92
David Howric Ltd.
, Lion Ed Howrlo, Phono 636
Steadman's 5c to .151.00 Store
Lion Peto Gardiner
The canvass of the city is now under way and YOU will be 
called on soon for your contribution to further this worthy 
project, Go through your attic, cellar, closets, storage chests, 
for anything that can be sold at auction. Save these goods for 
the canvasser or phone any of the numbers listed by the spon­
sors of this ad., who will be pleased to arrange for collection.
iddock-Collin Insurance Service
Mon Prank Baldock, Phono 589
McColl-Frontenac Oil Co. Ltd.
Lion E. E, Johnson, Phono 743RI
Typewriter Shop
Lion Hugo Srqaltx, Phono 167
R. Carpenter Dental Lab.
Mon Ron Carpenter, Phono 775
McDonald’s Footwear
Lion Ernlo McDonald, fhono 456
Valley Electric Ltd.
Lion Loon Irvino and Jim McFogan, Phono 56
"Up In tho attic and on tho basement floor 
Ara many things you'll want no maro,
Giro them to Lions tho fund to swoll,
Hurry and build tho Lions' Band Shell."
on Fred S. Column
Phono 78
W, D. MacKenzic & Son;
Uon Bill MacKonilo, Phdna 155
Vernon Machine & Foundry 
Lion Bill Attrldgo, Phono 186
[>uglas*Pharmacy
Ion Jim Douglas, Phono 45
JN ixon.Nc.WSJtffQAttXt 1 > ass . .. h L . ^ .  9CLion Mol Nixon, Phono 382
The Vernon Ne\^s Ltd. ,,...
- L t e r H ^ i o a ^ ' a r M a C T i ^
B U IL D  TH E B A N D  SH E LL  
SupporttheLions’Auction-Sale
Rolston's Home Bakery&Cafc 




M ale  H elp  W anted
Accountant Secretary-Treasurer
W AN TED  F$>R,CANNERY
Reply stating qualifications, experience and salary 
required to . . .
• • to . .
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Summerland Co-operative Growers’ 
Association
SUMMERLAND, B.C.
School Students Prepare 
For End of Term Exams
■i ' t *
Both the Elementary and the High School re-opened tor the 
summer term on Monday, April 29.
The High School Students will settle down to study tor the 
recommendation examinations which take place during the third 
week in  May. The Senior Metric Students and those who tall to 
pass, on recommendation will write the Government examinations 
starting on June 17.
Two ex-curricular events will also take place during the summer 
term. They are the Valley High School Track Meet in Kelowna a t 
the end ot May and the High School Softball Tournament also In 
Kelowna sometime In June, The Vernon High School will enter 
strong teams In both of these competitions.
The school year will end officially on June 28.
District No. 15 
School Board 
Now  in Office
C h e r r y  O r c h a r d  
A t  K i l l i n e y  a  
W e a l t h  o f  B lo o m





Applications will be received by the undersigned up 




SALARY, $50.00 PER MONTH, PLUS ALL RATES 
A N D  FEES
Call at City Office for Schedule of Rates and Fees.
J. W. WRIGHT,
City Clerk.
“TSK, TSK, THIS ROOF 
IS A DISGRACE . .
Hasn't he heard about the superior brands and 
types of roofing at the Pioneer Sash Gr Door Co.? 
W ish we could drop him a hint before the rains just 
wash.this roof away!
If your roofing has become worn and shabby, why 
not come in today and talk over the prospects of 
sturdy new roofing for your home?
Piojieer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
Phone 31 Vernon, B.C. North Street East
LUMBY, April 30.—Three resolu­
tions were passed by the April 
meeting Lumby and District 
Farmers’ Institute held at the 
Mabel Lake , Commuulty Hall on 
Tuesday ot last week, with pres­
ident lYank Watson in the chair. 
These resolutions will be presented 
to the District “G” Convention to 
be held In Salmon Arm on May 
28 next.
The first resolution reads as fol­
lows
That whereas there has been a 
disastrous decline In the production 
of butter throughout Canada dur­
ing the past year, and especially 
during the last three months— 
amounting to 25 percent, and 
whereas dairy products are ur­
gently required to help feed the 
starving peoples of Europe, and 
whereas the farmers of this coun­
try are being compelled to sell 
their cows owing to the high cost 
of feed and the difficulty of pro­
curing efficient help:
Therefore be it resolved that 
this Convention of District MG” 
approach the Canadian Feder­
ation of Agriculture, the Do­
minion Minister of Agricul­
ture, and Donald Gordon of 
the War Time Prices and 
Trade Board and urgently re­
quest that the price of butter- 
fat t o . the producers be raised 
from 48 to 60 cents per pound. 
This was moved by Stephen 
Freeman.
2. Moved by J. Gallon, seconded 
by L. Weideman.
That whereas the depredatipns of 
cougars and coyotes are tffilng an 
increasing amount of damage to 
sheep, poultry and other livestock 
throughout this district:
Therefore be it resolved that 
this convention go on record of be­
ing in favor of asking the Provin-. 
cial government to raise the bounty 
on coyotes from $5 to $7.50 and 
that this bounty be paid all the 
year round and not only for six 
months as at present. -
Also that the bounty on 
cougars be raised from $15' to 
$30.
3. Moved by S. Freeman, second­
ed by Joe Gallon, <"•
Whereas the production of all 
food stuffs is the most urgent need 
at the present time throughout a 
famine stricken world; and where­
as Canadian farmers are being 
urged to make even greater efforts 
to increase'production:
Therefore this Convention pro­
tests the recent ruling of the War 
Time Prices and Trade Board al­
lowing an increase in the celling 
price of all agricultural machinery 
of 12.5 percent. This added cost 
increase of farm machinery will 
make it Impossible for many farm­
ers to purchase necessary imple­
ments and in consequence will cur­
tail production.
This was moved by S. Freeman, 
seconded by Joe Gallon.
4, Moved by W. Proctor, second­
ed by A. Holland,
Whereas the present price paid 
for fat removed from beef carcasses 
by order of the War Time Prices 
and Trade Board Is hot sufficient 
to make this fat worth.' removing 
and rendering by the farmer and 
Is in consequence, in most cases 
disposed of, resulting in total loss 
of much needed food.
Therefore thl$ convention urges 
that this order be rescinded and 
the fa t left with the carcass and 
not removed in slaughtering.
At the beginning of the meeting. 
President Watson announced that 
the guest speakers for the evening 
had been unable to attend. Everard 
Clarke and H. H. Evans were un­
able to return from the Coast in 
time for the meeting, and Stephen 
Freeman of Lavington was a vic­
tim of influenza.
Mr. Watson had considerable 
business to discuss with the farm­
ers from the distribution of gov­
ernment spray pumps, to be shared 
at the rate of one to each 10 mem­
bers, to the calling and discussion 
of the above resolutions.
SCREEN FLASHES
The board of the new Penticton 
SchooT District No. 15 Is now in 
office.
With surprisingly little difficulty 
the new arrangement, implemented 
under the Cameron proposals, was 
ushered Into being in Penticton, 
last week, with the formation of 
the new joint board, and the pass­
ing out of the five boards formerly 
In existence for this area.
Those on the board are, from 
Penticton, Dr, T, F. Parmley, Mrs. 
R. B. White, W. W. Riddell, H. A. 
LeRoy; from Summerland, P. G. 
Dodwell, and R. F. Angus; and 
representing the other three dls 
trlcts, J. E. T. Warrington, of 
Naramata. In  the elections, Dr. 
T. F. Parmley, former chairman 
of the Pbntlcton board, was unani­
mous choice as chairman of the 
joint one, while K. J. Palmer, sec 
retary of the Penticton board, re­
mains in the joint organization as 
secretary-treasurer.
Preceding the meeting of the 
newly-elected members and other 
representatives from the outside 
areas, a meeting of the three 
boards from Kaleden, Naramata, 
and Allen Grove was held in the 
library of the local high school. 
This was for the purpose of se­
lecting one of their number to 
represent the three areas on the 
. oint board.
I t  was suggested that a “gentle­
man’s agreement” could be brought 
Into being, under which each area 
would name the representative In 
turn, commencing with the largest 
community, apd working down to 
the smallest.. Those present In­
dicated, however, that they would 
willingly permit a good trustee to 
remain for longer than a one-year 
term.
Immediately after the conclusion 
of this meeting, the six municipal 
school trustees, representing Pen­
ticton and Summerland, joined 
the group. Former-trustees from 
the rural school areas remained for 
this gathering, and joined in the 
Informal discussions as Col. J. N. 
Burnett explained the new set-up 
to them.
Since the assessed value of the 
land and 75 percent of improve­
ments in this school district a t the 
present time amounts to $8,445,262, 
the amounts the government will 
pay in this area will be the "basic 
grants,” less $42,225.
NAIIUN, April 30. — From 
Whiteman’s Indian Reserve to 
Westbank Ferry the west side 
of Okanagan Lake is wearing 
Its bridal dress of .white. The 
saskatoon trees (Amalchler) on 
roadside and lakeside are In 
full bloom, their beauty en­
hanced by the wild sunflowers 
spreading a carpet of gold at 
their feet. The cherry orchard 
at Killiney is showing splendid 
bloom, and the two cherry or­
chards at Fin try are a froth of 
white. The beauty of the apri­
cot orchard a t Cottonwoods Is 
fading as the petals drop and 
the fruit begins to form. The 
deep pink of peach blos­
soms a t Nahun, Wilson’s Land­
ing and in the Bear Creek dis­
trict add an accent of color In 
a white and green world.
Mara News Items
Fiery Itching Skin?
Stop Scratching! Try This
For Quick Ease and Comfort
Here Is a stainless powerful, pene­
trating oil now dispensed by phar­
macists everywhere at trifling cost 
that brings speedy relief from itch­
ing and torture of externally caused 
Skin troubles,
Moone's Emerald . OH soothes the 
Itching and torture, helps promote 
more rapid healing. . Get Moone's 
Emerald Oil at any drug-store. 
Money baelc If not fully satisfied.
BP#**"
Music Unlimited
Records and Sheet Music Featuring 
GEORGE GERSHW IN 'S RHAPSODY  
IN  BLUE
Special Columbia Album — ■ Gershwin's 
Rhapsody In Blue, Oscar Levant at the 
piano. Set J88 ...... ....... .... . $2,75
RECORDS /
"RHAPSODY IN BLUK"-r-Boflton Popa ^rohcHtrn,
"PORGY ’N BF,88”—Charlie Splviik \
Dinah Shore Singing GERSHWIN SIIOwNlJTS 
Lena Homo Singing "THIS MAN I LOVE” “
Frank Sinatra Singing “SOME ONE TO WATCH OVER 
' ME”
SHEET M U SIC  IN  
STOCK
* TIIE MAN 1 LOVE
* RHAPSODY IN BLUE
*  I GOT IIHYTHYM
+ SOMEBODY LOVES ME 
M-OVI5 WALKED IN
* SUMMERTIME
SONGS FROM  
RHAPSODY IN  BLUE
*  GEO. GERSHWIN M  ?C
AMVOM.................  f
-K EMBRACE,ABLE YOU
*  1)0 IT AGAIN
*  CLAP YO’ HANDS
*  DELICIOUS
*  MINE
3 3 B  A. R hi A, R D— ES7*— 6.1,7.. 
r PHONE 33
Opposite tho JEmpremi Theatre 
T11E MUSIC AND RECORD SHOP
A musical treat of magnificent 
proportions' is Warner Bros.’ new­
est and most distinguished bio 
graphical film to date, “Rhapsody 
In  Blue,” the story of George 
Gershwin, which.is the feature a t­
traction at the Capitol Theatre 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
May 2, 3 and 4. With a glittering 
cast of top-rank performers head­
ed by Robert Alda, newly-created 
star who makes his screen debut 
as the composer, and Joan Leslie 
Alexis Smith and Charles Coburn 
in other important roles, the film 
is an exciting and thoroughly re­
warding blend of musical . and 
cinematic achievement. Fulfilling 
the promise contained in Its title 
(borrowed from Gershwin’s best­
loved musical composition), the 
film presents an- unabridged rendi­
tion of “Rhapsody In Blue" with 
Paul Whiteman on hand to con­
duct and Oscar Levant, lifetime 
friend of the composer, doing full 
justice to the piano passages. Both 
stars have speaking parts as well, 
In the film, as do many other 
notables of stage and screen who 
figured prominently In the com­
poser’s life. Among them are: A1 
Jolson, George White, Hazel Scott, 
Anne Brown and Tom Patrlcoln.
The post-war adjustment of a 
young married couple who find 
their personalities and their form­
er attraction for each other com­
pletely altered after service In the 
Royal Navy and the Wrens forms 
a touching and absorbing theme 
In "Vacation from Marriage,” play­
ing at the Capitol Theatre, Mon­
day, Tuesday and .Wednesday, 
May 0, 7 and 8. Robert Donat and 
Deborah Kerr are the principals 
In this M-G-M London film, Donat 
playing Wilson, the dull clerk 
placidly marrlod to Cathie (Miss 
Kerr), until the war brings about 
a drastlo ohango 1 ntholr hum 
drum lives, The once anomie olerk 
finds himself a now man under 
tho rigors of Navy life, with the 
colorless Cathie also blossoming 
out under her training as a Wron, 
Tho separated couple drift further 
and further apart in their thoughts 
of’ each othor and, when Cathie 
becomes tho center ot attention of 
a Naval nrohltcot and Wilson suo- 
oumbs to the attractions,ot a nurso, 
they resolve upon a divorce, I t is 
not until thoy meet again In Lon 
don nftor a throo-yonr separation 
that thoy realize tho potentialities 
of their fresh personalities and 
fall In love all, over again,
Tho mightiest outdoor adventure 
over filmed, Jack London’s "Onll 
of the Wild,” with Clark Gable 
In tho role that ho made famous, 
shows at tho Empress Thaatro on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
May 2, 3 and 4. Tho exalting opla 
of the Klondlko also stars Loretta 
Young and Jack Oaklo, Packed 
from start to finish with blazing 
notion, favqr-pltohod oxoltomont 
and fiery romance, "Onll of the 
Wild” returns to thrill audiences 
anow with Its tale ot two-fisted 
men who bent a path through the 
frozen North In sonroh of fnmo 
and fortune In tho spootnculnr 
Klondlko rush,
"ICld Millions,” Eddlo. Cantor's 
musical extravaganza for' Bamuol 
Qoldwyn, brings tho pop-oyad 
oomodinn to tho naroon of tho 
Empress Tlioatro on Monday,. Tues­
day ’ and Wednesday, May 0, 7 nnd 
‘o^na^a^boy^o indoro ila^o f^ tho  
Brooklyn wntorfront who becomes 
tho hair to n fortuno In burlad 
tronsuro In tho land of tho Pyra­
mids, Ann Sothortv Ethol Merman, 
Bloqknnd,, Sully, jaeorgeu Murphy, 
nnd the Qoldwyn airls prance 
along tho Nllo with Eddlo In this 
fnst-pnAed, fun-pookod tuneful tnlo 
ot ndvonturo In tho hnrom of tho 
Sholk nnd tho' tombs of his fathers,
MARA, May 1.—Connie McGetti 
gan, of Kelowna, visited friends 
and relatives in Mara for several 
days last week. 0
The Community Club held a very 
successful apron and- cooking stall 
bazaar on Easter Saturday in Mara 
Hall. Proceeds amounted to ’ over 
$30 which will be used to carry 
on the work of the club.
Miss Averil Crawford, of Van­
couver, spent Easter week end here, 
the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and MrS. L. O. Zettagreen. 
She has now returned to her home.
Congratulations of friends are 
being extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robertson, Jr., on the birth' 
of a daughter in the Enderby Gen 
eral Hospital last Thursday.
Officers Elected
The annual meeting of the Mara 
Women’s Society was held last 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Rosoman. In the election 
of officers, Mrs. Wilbur Scott was 
named president, with Mrs. W. J 
Harkness as secretary-treasurer 
and Mrs. Williams Kenyon, vice- 
president.
Final Tribute Paid 
F. H. Henry, Resident 
Here for 42 Years
A resident of Vernon since 1904, 
Frank Hugh Henry died early Mon­
day morning, April . 29, In the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital, aged 84. He 
was laid at rest on Tuesday, April 
30, in Vernon Cemetery, Rev. Can­
on H. C. B. Gibson conducting the 
last rites In Campbell and Winter 
Funeral Chapel.
Mr. Henry was bom near South- 
port, Lancashire, England In 1862. 
When 20 years of age he came to 
America, living in Texas for a 
time. From there he went to the 
Kootenays, and finally to this city 
in the early years of the century. 
He established a ranch in South 
Vernon which Included a small 
orchard. His wife died here In 
1939.
He was a keen sportsman, taking 
a great interest In sailing, fishing 
and bowling. He was a member of 
the I.O.O.F. Lodge. Mrs. Noel Lish- 
man of Okanagan Landing Is a 
sister-in-law. He Is survived by 
two sisters iii England.
Napoleon left correspondence un­
answered six weeks In the ex­
pectation most of it would an­
swer itself by then.
P A I N T  U P
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W ith o u t you, c o u ld  y o u r  h u sb a n d  Mutual Life of Canada's record 
p ro v id e  the RIGHT ca fe  fo r  the with dine of any other company. 
c h ild r e n ?  Probably not without Evidence of the satisfaction of
extra money to make some suit­
able arrangement . , , which is 
good reason why you, as his 
partner in the business of running
Mutual Life policyholders is 
furnished by the fact that wliolo 
families and succeeding genera: 
tions have entrusted their life
on your own life, in any partner­
ship, protection against sudden 
emergencies is important;,..
D o e s it  m atter W H IC H  life  insure  
a n ce  com pany yoit choose? “
It (Iocs matter! Life insurance 
companies are much alike aa to 
policies and rates, but .actual 
long-term results vaty widely. 
We Invito you to compare Tho
year approximately of its 
new business comes from policy­
holders, Ask your Mutual I-ifc 
representative to explain the 
special features of this Company,
L o w  Cost 
L if e  In a n rn n co  
S in c e  10()9
MUTUAL I| 0
T O n O I  CANADA ! ■ ■ ■ ■
FOR
F ie ld  S e e d s
G a r d e n  Se e d s
A N D
F e r t i l iz e r s
NO. 1 QUALITY
SEE
V e r n o n  F ru it  U n ion
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
WE CLOSE AT 5:30 SATURDAY NIGHTS
You Don’t 
Need To Worry
what the weather is like, if you 
leave your laundry worries to us.
SUNSHINE OR RAIN
you can depend on getting your clothes 
laundered . . . which have a freshness of 
Spring when you get them home, and in o 
way that is pleasjng to you.
O N LY  SOFT W ATER used, which ensures 
, longer life to your CLOTHES.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY 
CLEANERS LTD.






Because of the need and desire for a Morning Service 
expressed by some
M O R N IN G  W ORSHIP SERVICE commences Sunday, 
May 5, at 11 a.m. Sunday School for Primaries ot 
same time. Rest of Sunday School meets at 9:45 a.m.
HEARTY WELCOME REV. E. V. APPS, Pastor
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
tho home, should carry insurance Insurance programs exclusively 
, I   - to The Mutual Life, and each'
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
' arc held In 
The Supper llooni 
SCOUT HAI.Ii
Sunday Xornlng. lit II .o’clock.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Ilev. CJernld W. Payne, IIA., H.D., 
S.T.M.. NlnUter
Sunday, May Bth
OllBn.m,—Sunday School for All 
Departments., . .11 ;00 a.m.—Morning Worship,
Subject, "The Holy Spirit, a Hurt 
of Reality." •
7:30 p,m.—Evening Veepere,
Subject, "Are Ypu a Spiritual 
PnriiMlto?" 'Monday, Mny Oth . „
8:00 p.m.—Young Adult Bible Study 
Uroup. • ‘ . ■• Tuesday. May 7th 8:00 p,m,—The Official poarrt.
Wednesday, May 8th ■:
7:30 p.m.—Tho Young People's Bo, 
duty, .
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Ilev. CJ. C. Jnnsow, Pastor 
(107 Mara Avc.
Sunday. Mny nth
0:00 a.m,—Jnlm H, 1-0. "The Many 
. MuiihIidih In Our P’nthor'e Hquho.” 
10:15a,m,— Ulurmnn. 1-dmKuaKO Ser­
vice.) JOph, 3, '1-10, "Saved By 
Union,”
Friday; May llrrt 
8:00 p.m.— Y.P. Bible Olaim. _ 
Union to "The Lutheran Hour" 
HuiuliiyH 101110 P,m, over OKOV, 
Kulownii. . '
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF ■ 
PENTECOST 
Women’* Institute Mall 
Id UolilHlrentn St.
I’nator, Anne Ilowse 
Sunday, May It
7130 p.m,—lOvungollHtle Service, 




Corner of Bohubort and 8th, 
Minister* Rev. N. II. Johnson 
MIWI’INOH lOVIDIlY SATIIHDAY
IOiOO ii,m,—•Sabbath Hphonl, 
liilO a,in.—MornlriK WorHliln.
IIino p,in,—Young People's Mooting, 
■ Wednesdays 
8(00 ii',in,—Prayer Mooting.
Wo woloome You to All Our Servloe"
ADJUTANT AND MRS. OltEWE 
Officers In Charge
Spoolnl Services Conducted by Major 
John W. Noliion
Who has recently returned from 
ovorsona after, 4to yours with jae 
R.C.A.F. aa a minerviaoi; of Auxilta y 
SorvloeH In tho United Kingdom end 
tho Far Fast.
11:00 a.m.—Topic, “PoMowljn.; ...
7:30 p.m,—'Convoraatlonfl of ChrUt, , 
3:80 p.m.—Sunday School, , 
Special SorviooH oneb evening 
through the week,______  ,
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh Day)
On Mason Street ,,,
"A House of I’rnyer.far AM IMP1* 
Ilev, II. II, Huffman, P»»<*r
Saturday, Mny 4
10 a,m,—Sabbath Hahool Bible Study 
The Children'll Department l«
poolally Interesting. All are wei 
oomo, aoml them along,, ■ , . . .11 a,m, — Morning Service
Preaching from the Bible only.
7,30 p.m.-
Sunday; Slay 5— vlo<-Prayer Ser e. 
Wednesday 
7:30 p,m,—Prayer Mooting,
HEAD OFFICE • WATERLOO, ONTARIOS
O, M, HORNER, C.L.U,, Dlntrtot Agent North, Okanagan 








Ill Heliiilicrt, a Bib", N»rlh of I ”' 
Ilev. 111. v. A||||", • ,,







- l ’ntyor Meetlib, 
Friday ,
-Young People,
-ilunlnr’ -""ittl Senior J'W«
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Across from Station 
||«V. Bussell T. Self, Minister 
Phono II4ZII 
' S u ad ay, May ntli 
10180 n,m,—Sunday Honoo ,
7|I10 p.in,—Puhllu WorHbip,
Tuesday
iiimi p.m.— I'.n.LT, ,
Thursday 
7 i00p,iu>—Boyh| Town,
4iQ0 ivm.—K.ni»x Mission Hand,Tuim In to the Pnisbytorlnn Advnnon 
Wednesday, llillOn.m.i OKOV,
11:00 n,in,—Mor
11 Jillter Waters 'Y , V . i A ’(’ai 1711 Ii p.in.—tJIuti'Mli Service, a 
to FollUWHllllV"
Meador,, , v „ u n g71(10 p,m, — liitorniedlaU' '
People, 1 - ■ ■
ALL SAINTS’ CUURCffi
............. I. 0, II. M'A”Heeler ,
Ilev, Janies llnllon,
Asslstnnl
RI (HI n,in,- 
III,15 p,m,-
EL1M TABERNACLE
III 51 nrn Avenue 
Ilev, II. J, While, I'aslor 
Phone 117(1111
■ Friday ,■ ,
.llo l^ ’ tJiiniiiiiilil,,n' .
Services This Nnndny
Sunday Huiiool and lllble
HiOOUiin, ... ........





7ilipp,n>,— M v o iih iu ik
• B iO T . f r i . - v n r la i r r o in in R io a - J i f t '
8 iOO p,m,-
Tiiesrtny . , „ ,
•Young People'll Servloe,






Thursday, May 2, 1946
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
C k m f e d  A d k  o o o
Ciih with copy. p«r word, minimum charge, 25c. Regular raid  -
insertion, and 10« par line aubiequcnt Imertiont. Minimum * lin» n °C| 1°* *1™*
•« M  with heading, char,. „Ve. »1.00 fo r f trl, t u l l  and no"' “k1* ldV,rti,‘*' 
leruona- Coming Evtnti; AdverUaements under thin heading chared ' Û r ‘U"',t “ i
For FvbUcaUon T l u - w .  C U ^ o d  M , «  * , « „  om„  „
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS FOR SALE
Ol,D SH OES m a d e  l ik e  new. Shoes 
dyed n n y  color, T he  Shoe Hos. 
pft&l. 61-tf
AUTOMOBILE K E 1 8  made while  
you w a i t ,  fo r  a n y  m a k e  of car ,  
for a n y  m odel .  V ernon  Garage ,  
Phone  67. 43-tf
I.AWN MOW ERS, Saws, Shears  
sha rpened .  M. C. Dunwoodle ,  op ­
posite  t h e  A rena . 65-tf
su rra  a n d  d r e s s e s , c o a t s , etc.,
rep a ired  a n d  a l te re d .  Invisible  
mending. S p e c ia l ty  Cleaners ,  Ver .  
non, B.C. 23-tf
R E PA IR S m ad e  to  w a sh in g  ma- 
chines, d o m es t ic  a n d  I r r ig a t io n  
pumps, e leo tr lc  m otors ,  etc . J a c k  
F uhr .  P h o n e  287. 62-tf
MUSICAL INSTRU M ENTS repaired, 
and sp a re  p a r t s  In s to c k  a t  Ver .  
non S tu d io s  o f  M odern  Music. Box 
1506, V ernon ,  B.C. 62-tf
WANTED
CARS AND T R U C K S requ ired  for 
essen t ia l  w o rk .  W e pay  cash. 
T. F.  A d a m s  a t  Bloom & Slgalets.
98-tf
SHIP US YOUR Sc rap  M etals  o r  
iron, a n y  q u a n t i t y .  Top prices 
paid. A c t ive  T r a d i n g  Company, 
916 P ow ell  St., V ancouver ,  B.C.
' 6-tf
\VE PAY CASH fo r  beds,  ranges,  
an tiques ,  h e a te r s ,  e lec tr ica l  a p ­
pliances, m a t t r e s s e s ,  springs,  
tables,  c h a i r s ,  b a g g ag e ,  t ru n k s ,  
rugs,  c a rp e ts ,  rad ios ,  phonographs,  
chesterfie lds,  lounges ,  buffets,  
d re sse rs  a n d  c h e s ts  o f  d raw ers .  
Phone 321. H u n t ’s. 1 59. t r
YOUNG b u s in e s s  couple  w ish  f u r ­
nished o r  u n f u r n i s h e d  suite, no 
children, occu p an cy  a ro u n d  April 
27. U rgen t .  R e p ly  Box 915, Pentic .  
ton, B.C. 63-tf
- AVAILABLE— W isconsin  liirh*
we f r >‘. heavy  d u ty  a i r  c o o l e d ' l w  




' ’ash R e g is te r s  
g.®?*™ bought,  sold an d  rep a ired '  
lZ' T y p e w r i t e r  shop, 235 B a rn a rd  Ave., Vernon. Phone  167 
__ _____________  64-3ptf
I r r l Bation Pum p. M as- 
t e r  T u rb in e  w a te r  sys tem s. A sk  
for a  Quotation. JacK P u h r  12s 
B a rn a rd  Avenue. 60.”
U B asem en t  9 mode r n  home, u a se m e n t  w i th  furnace.  1 acre
land, ch icken  houses for 200 b irds  
S|jLe r  ° u t f,u l*dlngs. L arg e  garden* 
1 t ree s  a,ul berries.  24 h im  .Street. eo.Jp
I'OR S A h h —5 room house on 2 
acres.  Some f ru i t  t r ee s  (ab o u t  80) 
grapes,  s truw berr ic s ,  r a sp b er r ie s '  
c.l',lcke ' lhousu' Barage, elec- 
n „ « i l*Bht a n d  w a te r  In house. Bill 
“ r n ° x . 1215, Vernon. N or th  end of Mara Avenue. C6-2p
11 OB SALE—5 room house a n d  one 
lot w i th  woodshed, chlckenhouse,  
4 loads of wood. 736 O’Keefe  AvI 
enue- • 66-2p
*O R  SALE—One DeLaval Ju n io r  No. 
19 c ream  sepera to r ,  good condi­
tion. Also new steel cable,  115 ft. 
long, will  s t a n d  p ressu re  of e ig h t  
tons.  Alec J ta lysh ,  Sw an  Lake ,  
R.R. 3, Vernon. 67-lp
EARLY CABBAGE a n d  le t tu ce  
p lan ts  now ready  for p lan t ing .  S. 
2 ^ , y ie1' Bong Lake  Road, Phone »64R. .  65.3
WANTED— Old h o rse s  fo r  fox feed. 
H. W. M cIn ty re ,  L umby.  64-tf
WANTED—L a te  m odel  coil type 
'Fordson t r a c to r .  W r i t e  , T hom as 
Reay, V ernon .  66-2p
WANTED u rg e n t ly .  P r iv a te  b o o k ­
keeping le s so n s  im m edia te ly .  E d n a  
Burre, Box  1426, Vernon. 66-2p
WANTED—To r e n t  a o r  6 room 
bunga low  f ro m  J u n e  first . No 
children. Good t e n a n t s .  P e rm an e n t .  
Please ca l l  T o m  Ritchie,  B us  D e­
pot. 6 6 - lp - t f
WANTED— D o n a t io n s  of C urtains,  
Lamps, R u g s ,  P ic tu re s ,  F u rn i tu re ,  
Vases, B ook  E nds ,  G a rd en  Tools, 
M u s i c a l I n s t r u m e n t s ,  . K itchen  
. Utensils,  Tools ,  etc., for. L ions’ 
Public A u c t io n  Sale. Canvass of  
city now u n d e r  w a y  for  donations 
of u n w a n te d  I tem s.  All proceeds 
of au c t io n  w il l  be used  for the  
erection o f  a  B a n d  Shell in Poison 
Park .  (See P a g e  9.) 67-1
WANTED —  U n fu rn i sh e d  a p a r tm e n t  
by y oung  m a r r i e d  couple. No ch il ­
dren. Box 3, V e rn o n  News. 67-lp
WANTED—R oom  a n d  board  for one 
or two persons .  Apply Box 7, 
Vernon News..  67-1
WANTED— P u l ley  fo r  old Fo rd so n  
Tractor.  W. G. Maxwell,  Vernon.
67-lp
WANTED TO R E N T  •small house o r  
suite. U rgen t .  N o t i fy  1.. E. Kelly, 
phone 591L2 o r  w r i te  R.R. 2, V e r ­
non. i 67-lp
FOR SALE—6 room house a n d  b a th  
ove r look ing  c ity .  L a rg e  lot, im ­
m ed ia te  occupancy. P r ice  35,000. 
Boultbee, Sw eet  & N u t t e r  Ltd.  
Phone  151. f,7-l
FROST-KING ICE re f r ig e ra to r .  L ike 
new. $45. Revers ib le  ru g .  3'xC’.
Phone 787R1, Vernon o r  call  Saun-
der 's  S tore  opposite  B a s a r a b a ’s
Wood yard.  67-lp
FOR SALE— 1 room house, fully 
modern. I l l  N orth  S treet ,  E. 67-lp
DAVENPORT $5. Three  b u rn e r  g a s  
stove. McClary ra n g e  recond i­
tioned, cheap. H u n t ’s. 67-lp
FOR SALE (Continued)-
VOR SALE—Nine room ed h o u se  w i th  
two lots . R u n n in g  w a t e r ,  h a lf  
block from  C ity  H a l l ,  Box  120 
Enderby .  60.2p
DR O PL EA F TABLE, t w o  cha irs .  
Child 's  tr icycle .  T w o  h i g h  chairs .  
F i l ing  cab inet .  H a n d  W a s h e r  and  
w ringer.  H u n t 's .  . 67-lp
TWO HOUSE8, m odern .  2 blockB 
from  P o s t  Office. W r i t e  P.O. Box 
938 Vernon. 67-lp
TWO McCORMICK 13 r u n  h o rse  
d r i l le r ;  seeder.  400 r o u n d  fence 
posts ;  1 wagon ,  4 Inch t i re s :  1 
law n mower.  R. J .  Chisholm, 
Lumby, 67-2p
RANCHES—Suitab le  fo r  c a t t l e  and  
for m ixed fa rm ing .  2,000 nc rea ,  
1,000 acreH, 1,100 acres ,  640 acres, 
320 acres ,  down to one  a c re .  Im ­
proved a n d  4n the  r a w .  F o r  p a r ­
t icu la rs  see, F l tx m au r lce ,  I n su r ­
ance and  R eal  E s ta te ,  67-lp
GOOD 8 ROOM d w e l l in g  on  6 acres,  
3 in f ru i t .  Baldock-Collln ,  above 
MacKenzies ' s tore .  67-1
GRASS M O W ER and  h a y  r a k e .  J.  B. 
Wilcox, Anderson  Sub-division, 
Vernon. 67-lp
32,000, H A L F  CASH, b u y s  159 ac re s  
on Salmon A rm  Bench, B.C. 20 
ac re s  c leared . F re e  i r r ig a t io n .  
F i r s t  w a t e r  r ig h ts  on  c re e k  on  
p roperty .  Several  sp r in g s .  Con­
s iderable  t im ber .  3 room ed  house, 
barn ,  da lly  mail .  4 m i le s  from 
store. School on p ro p e r ty .  Apply 
Vernon Nows, Box 42. 67-lp
NEW  5 ROOM dw ell ing  on  3 acres.  
Varie ty  of f ru i t .  Nice location. 
Only 34,500. Baldock-Collln ,  above 
MacKenzies ' store .
14 FT. BOAT w i th  1% h.p. inboard  
motor,  a lso  S ta r  en g in e  fo r  boat,  
Jus t  overhau led ,  w i th  c lu tc h  and 
pump. Phone  479R. 67-lp
HOMES— 6 roomed house  fu l ly  m od­
ern, close' In, 35,000. 14 room ed 
house, modern, very  c lose  In, $10,- 
000. L a rg e  fu lly  m o d ern  res idence  
In choice re s id en t ia l  d is t r ic t ,  310,- 
000. F i tzm aur lce ,  I n s u r a n c e  and 
Notary  Public. 67-lp
10 ACRES— 5 In first  c la s s  o rchard ,  
ba lance  sm all  f ru i t  a n d  g a rd en .  5 
room dwelling ,  good o u t-b u ild in g s .  
Priced to sell. Baldock-Collln ,
above M acKenzies’ S tore . 67-1
FOR SALE—T eam  of H orses ,  5 an d  
6 y e a rs  old, 1,400 lbs. H a rn e s s  
complete . F r e d  Smith,  O.K. L an d ­
ing. 67-1
STREAMLINE e lectr ic  t ra in ,  com ­
plete, like new. Small  doll pram, 
cheap. H u n t ’s. 67-lp
FOR SALE—10 Vi acres, fa rm  land, 
w i th  5 room house, barn ,  ch icken  
house, f ru i t  trees, etc., a ll  v a r ie ­
ties.  Close to city. Price  35,250. 
Boultbee, . Sw eet  & N u t te r  Ltd. 
Phone  151. 67-1
HOUSE T R A IL E R  can be seen a t  
E. Nelson. Enderby .  W r i te  C. G. 
L c t tau ,  R.R. 1, Summer-land. 67-2p
PLAY' PEN and  in fan t 's  w a lker .  215 
Schubert  S t re e t  o r  phone 675R3.
67-lp
ORCHARDS-—27 acres  commercial ,  
w ith  m odern  bungalow , b e au t i fu l  
view, 320,000. TO acre s  commercial ,  
new building, $10,000. 14 acre s
commercial ,  $12,000,. ove r look ing  
lake.  14 a c re s  comm erc ia l  w i th  
■ good p a s tu re  land, $15,000. F i tz -  
maurice,  N o ta ry  Public. 67-lp
FOR SALE— Lots  on M a r a  'Avenue  
and  Sw if t  S treet .  Apply N. Kucher,  
R.R. 3, A rm stro n g .  67-lp
SADDLE AND w o rk in g  horse ,  1,200 
lbs. Saddle, buggy ,  s le igh , bob 
sleigh, 2 p loughs,  s k id d in g  tongue, 
log g in g  chain .  O th e r  too ls .  Fence  
posts. P.  VanDanm , B l u e n o s e  
Road, Vernon. 67-lp
LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST 8 OR 10 k e y s  In b la c k  k e y  
case.  U rg e n t ly  needed. Reward*  
Phone '  S92R1. 67-lp
BIRTHS
H A R R IS —B orn  to  Mr. a n d  Mrs, 
F r a n k  R. H a r r is ,  In t h e  V ernon  
Ju b i lee .  H osp ita l ,  Apri l  29, a t t o n .
HYATT— R o m  to  Mr. an d  Mrs. W. H. 
H y a t t  tn ee  D aphne  G riev e)  o f  
V e rn o n ,  B.C., In the  V ern o n  J u b i ­
lee  H o s p i ta l  on A pri l  24, a  d a u g h ­
te r .  67-1
DEATHS
L I T T L E —George  ^Edgar L it t le ,  fo r  
60 y e a r s  a  re s id en t  o f  N o r th  O k a n ­
a g a n ,  d ied a t  the  V ern o n  Ju b i lee  
H o sp i ta l ,  Monday, Apri l  29. I n t e r ­
m e n t  w a s  a t  E n d e rb y  C em etery ,  
W ed n e sd a y ,  May- 1st, a t  2:30 p.m.
H E N R Y — P assed  a w a y  a t  th e  V e r ­
non  Ju b i lee  Hosp ita l ,  F r a n k  H u g h  
H e n ry ,  a g e d  84. 67- ip
JOHNSTON—P assed  a w a y  a t  the  
V ern o n  Ju b i lee  H osp ita l ,  Apri l  26, 
1946, J o n h  Jo h n s to n  o f  V e rn o n  In 
h is  78th year .  He is su rv iv e d  by 
tw o  sons ,  R o b e r t  o f  V e rn o n  a n d  
H e r b e r t  o f  Victoria ,  a ls o  one 
b r o t h e r  R o b e r t  Jo h n s to n  o f  C a l­
g a ry ,  A lbe r ta .  . 67-lp
IN  M EM O R IA L
S H IE L D — In ever  loving m em o ry  o f  
o u r  D e a r  Dad  an d  g ra n d p a ,  R o b e r t  
P e t e r  Shield,  who passed  a w a y  In 
V ernon .  May 2nd, 1944 In hip 86th 
y e a r .
“A p a g e  In the  book of m em o ry  Is 
g e n t ly  tu rn e d  today .”
-  D e a r ly  rem em b ered  by  h is  son 
C h a r le s  In New York  an d  h is  d a u g h -  
t e r  E d i th ,  a lso  h is  g ra n d ch i ld re n ,  
M urie l ,  P a t ,  R a y  a n d  T rev o r .  67-lp
r III
l " R O
PROTECTION
W e  Specialize in
P E R S O N A L I Z E D
I N S U R A N C E
Our modern, compre­
hensive "one package" 
policies mean complete 
protection'at little cost 
— tailored to fit YOUR 
needs.
Come in, lei us explain
N o r t h w e s t  C a s u a l t y
c o m p a n y
M cR A E— In  lov ing  m em ory  o f  o u r  
D e a r  M other,  Mrs. N. A. McRae, 
w h o  p a sse d  a w a y  A p r i l  30, 1937. 
“T im e  m a y  ease  the  b i t t e r  pain,
Of th e  lo ss  of  one he ld  d e a r ;
On ly  f e w  k n o w  h o w  w e  .m iss  her,  
A n d  th e  lone l iness  o f  t h is  year.
W e t r y  to  be b ra v e  an d  rem em b er  
She n o w  is f ree  f ro m  a l l  pain,
A nd  a t  th e  road 's  end, God w il l ing ,  
W e,  too, sh a l l  m ee t  a g a in . ’’
Sad ly  m issed  by h e r  Son an d  
D a u g h te r .  67-1
CHICKS
L AKE FR O NTAGE In l a r g e  a n d  
small  lots .  Q uite  a  v a r ie ty .  F i t z ­
maurlce ,  In su rance .  67-lp
F IN E S T  QUALITY R. O. P. - Sired 
R hode  I s la n d  Red and  N ew  H a m p ­
sh i r e  C h icks  a t  my r e g u la r  p r ice  
o f  $4 fo r  25, $8 fo r  50. $15 fo r  100. 
B ook  y o u r  1946 C h ick s  Now. 
G eorge  Game, R.O.P. B reeder,  
A rm s t ro n g ,  B.C. 44-tf
N E W  H A M PS H IR E  ch ic k s  R.O.P. 
B re e d e r  H a tch e ry .  F u h r ’s P o u l t ry  
F a r m ,  Box 114, Vernon.  Phone  
131L.   62-10
BABY' CHICKS — New H am p sh l res ,  
W, L eghorns ,  B a r red  R ocks .  S t a n ­
d a rd  prices.  H U Icres t  P o u l t ry  
■Farm. P hone  183L1, Sa lm on  Arm.
53-17p
LYONS STR EET, la s t '  h o u se  on le f t  
side. 5 room  house. L a r g e  lot, 
100x175. W. J. M itchell,  Vernon.
67-2p
F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T
P IP E -F IT T IN G S,  T UB ES — Special 
low  prices.  Active  T r a d in g  Co., 
916 Powell  St., Vancouver,  B .C.
6-tf
FEM ALE BLACK C o c k er  Spaniel 
w i th  . 3 p ups .  944 N o r th  M ara  
. Avenue. 67-lp
L E G A L S
BUSINESS— Garage ,  G e n e ra l  Store, 
Locations. F i tzm au r ice ,  N o ta ry  
Public, In su rance .  67-lp
MORRIS CAR m oto r .  B ox  1336, V er­
non, B.C. • 67-lp
FOR SALE-r-Herd Pony. A. H a r r i ­
son, R.R. 1. Lumby. . 67-lp
WANTED TO BUY' 0 o r  7 roomed 
fully m odern  house  before  end of 
June. Can m a k e  $5,000 cash  p ay ­
ment. Box 5, V ern o n  News. 67-lp
FOR SALE-v-97 acres  land. 3 un d e r  
cult ivat ion ,  sp r in g  for i r r iga t ion ,  
good house, e lectr ic  light,  barn ,  
stable.  Low taxes.  Mrs. G. Schilde, 
B.X. 67-lp
FINE HOSIERY' r e p a i r  sen t  by mail.  
Returned in .o n e  week .  W r i te  Box 
4, Vernon News. 67-lp
WANTED FO R im m ed ia te  renta l ,  4 
, cir 5 ro o m  house  o r  ap a r tm e n t ,  
'..furnished o r  u n fu rn ish e d ,  P e rm an -  
. ent tenan ts .  N. A. Davidson, Phone 
S9SR.'. 67-lp
WANTED—Y our l i s t in g s  w ill  bo ap .  
p reda ted .  W e h a v e  th e  b u y e rs  for 
all types o f  p ro p e r ty .  Boultbee, 
Sweet A N u t t e r  Ltd, Phono 151.
67->l
WANTED TO R E N T  house or suite,  
Box 32 V ernon  Nows, 67-lp
WANTED — Six pieces, e o m ig a lo d  
llii, 6 to 8 ft, long, 33 Inches wide, 
Alec Mulysh, Sw an  Lake, lt,lt.\ 3, 
Nornon, 07-lp
\ Id I.INIiST who c an  road music, for 
, tegular  m odern  an d  old tlmo 
"'eeldy dances,  Ono p re fe r red  who 
cun play sax a p h o n o  an d  c la r in e t  
nlsn, Not op tiona l .  Phono 641L or 
call 724 Sh u b o r t  Must, ______ 67-lp
lint p r o p e r t y  o w n e rs  to a t te n d  
the V.I’.O.A, m o o t in g  In the Wont 
rii ' In s t i tu te  Hall,  T uoh,, May 
I. y p,m, . 67.1
WANTED TO R E N T  liy .Ihnc 1st )>>' 
V'uiiik couple, lo u r  o r  live room 
lumgiilow, W rite  Don illi, Vernon, 
I'.C,, or phono 3 HI, 07-lp
WANTED TO IIU V — Mumiiluon 
ii"wsiuip«i's, mu's, U-107 'llrtrimn 
Avenue N o r th . ,P l rn n e ’ 40511 "
<1
117-Up
HlAi Hil t  p lo u g h in g  and  hay  out- 
Bug dene, c i t y  o r  om intry .  Phono 
" i n n r  call (lit) Morn Avenue, Ver- 
. ii"h........................., , 07- ip
11 ''MEM, F A R M S , and  IIiihIiiuhhos. 
nil)’ eni|i|lrloM, Fiuiniuii ' loo, Heal 
IlNBitn, 07-lp
Mill QUICK Halo o f  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  
nonmili uh, Wo h a v e  a  la rg o  l is t  
of imsli buyers ,,naldoolc-Ooll ih  In- 
1 Hiniiiino Service, ubovo MaoICon- 
4",'H sioro, I ' lunm rd  Avo„ Vornon.
07-1
HELP WANTED■. *■' "l nw»i
ii iiii;
FULLY MODERN house, 4 rooms 
and  bath .  K itchen  has  b u i l t  In 
cupboards,  all  l inoleum on floors, 
inlaid in kitchen- and ba throom . 
Venetian  blinds. Two lots. E ar ly  
possession. Phone 3114R3, 230 P lea ­
sa n t  Street.  67-lp
HOUSE T R A IL ER  14'x7'. C orner  of 
T ay lo r  Avenue 'am i Pine S treet .
67-lp
COTTAGE WITH three  ac re s  of 
good bottom  land, close In. $2,200. 
Fitzm aurlce ,  N ota ry  Public. 67-lp
FO R  SALK— 4 room, modern  stucco 
bungalow, with 2 bedrooms, llre- 
plnco and furnace, nice location, 
Price  $5,000. Roultbeo, Sw eet  & 
N u t te r  Ltd., Mortgages,  In su rance  
and Real E sta te ,  07-1
FOR HALE—Old type Console Modol 
radio, Phone 6771,3. ■ 67-1
HORSE 7 y e a rs  old, w e igh t  1,700 
lbs, V, tulle. I'mm Pleasant Valley 




ROOM' house, fully inodorm hard  
wooil doors mid hascmciil, Vernon 
Realty .  07-lp
WALLIS' TRACTOR, 211.30, F i rs t  
$100 lakes  11, 1 Son 102, Armslrung, 
10, Ward, <17-1 p
I ft ACRES of good giirden land, 5 
room , dwelling, Prleml to sell. 
Ilnhhmli-CoIBn, iilmve .MncKonzIes’ 
store. ’ 07-1
OH MSTl'lll FI ELD CHAIR $10, Qmm 
Illy small  Rihles with d raw er ,  also 
two 'min lire Itlleheu uiblOH, Hunt 's,
07-lp
1927 CHASSIS Chev. sedan .  YVould 
m ake  b e n n e t t  buggy.  T w o  2-wheel 
t ra i le rs .  5 good t ires .  J .  H. Grusen, 
YVinfleld, R.R. 1, K e lo w n a .  67-2p
BALD0CK-C01UN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
and Real Estate Agents
Above MacKenzle’s Store 
PHONE 589
25 Barnard Ave. YV., Vernon
BUILD THE BAND SHELL 
Support the Lions Auction 
May 18th
Carlson's Chimney Sweep
Effic ient  C lean  Service. 
P ro m p t  A tten t ion .  
PH O N E  B22R3
I. F .  CARLSON 
L o n g  L a k e  Rond
PURCHASERS — YVaiting fo r  s u i t ­
able p ropert ies .  I f  you  consider  
se l l ing  see F i tzm aur lce ;  R eal  E s ­
ta te .  . ' 67-lp
6 ROOMED HOUSE. R e aso n ab ly  
priced. Im m edia te  possession .  A p­
ply 510 L ake  Drive o r  w r i t e  o w n ­
er, Mr. O. P. Johnson ,  Gen. D e­
livery, Kamloops.  67-lp
3 .SADDLE horses: 1 ch ild 's  pony 
$35. 6 h.p. engine  $60; 5 ft .  o rchard  
disc w ith  ex tensions  $15. R. O 
Johnson, B.X. D is t r ic t .  67-lp
320 ACRE mixed fa rm  fo r  sa le  or 
rent.' 65 acre s  c u l t iv a ted .  Rhone
67-1
TRACKAGE—Some Improved, largo 





Tri Union Oldtime Dance .  F r iday ,  
May 10, IiuniH Hall. ' D a n c in g  9 to 2.
86-3p
Spr ing  T ea  will bo he ld  May 9 
from 2:30 to 5 p,m, In th e  g a rd en  of 
Dr, and Mrs, Ja c k so n  of L av ln g to n ,  
(w e a th e r  p e rm i t t in g ) .  ProeoodH for 
"Save the Chlldron" Fund ,  Sponsored 
hy the L nvlngtnn L ad les  W ork  
Group, ' 66-2
FOR HALE— I FnlrlmnkH Murse, 3 
h.p, engine, One II h,p. Imperial  
gas  engine. I,egg's HRii'U, 7}lt 
Hlroot, , _______ , 117-lP
1(1 ACRES of Ill’s I oIuhh urohard, 
Ideill bum! Inn, New 6 I’unm dw ell­
ing, umi'hlne and work-simp. This  
!h iiiio of the hi'sl prnimrlleH In 
dlstrliU, llaldooU - Cnllln, above 
MaeKeiizIes' Htnrn, 67-1
21 ACRES— I aorns nroliai'd, bnlumie 
bay and immure. Seven room 
ItmiHOmid oilier outbuild ings,  Ver- 
nun Really, (I7-1|>
Fos te r  C h ap te r  (),H,S. a re  'holding 
a bazaar,  rum m age,  ami homo cook, 
lag sa le  In the B urns  Hall, F r id a y  
May 3 uommimelng a t  2 p.m, A fter-  
miua lea will lie sorvoil, Come and 
bring ik friend, mi-2
Si, John F irm  Aid c in s s  begins 
ra in ing  In W omen's  In s t i tu te  Hall, 
'h’rlday, ;l\la,v 3, 7:30 p.m, Mon anil 
wntmm buKlnunrH itnd thorn* hnoklnu' 
h igher  a w a rd s  weluoino, T h is  course 
nniM bo tak en  before q u a l i fy in g  fur 
Industr ia l  first a id , 117.2
The W oman 's  A uxil ia ry  to llm C a­
nadian Legion will bold Lliolr iinmml 
Molbors'  Day sale and  lea  mi Frl- 
day, May 10 from 2;,'ll) to 6 in llm 
Canadian  Legion W a r  Horvlcu build- 
Ing, ' , _____________ _ ___________ 117. ‘
Vornon P ro p e r ty  O w n ers  Ahh' ii, 
monthly  nmol Ing In llm Women's 
Ins t i tu te  Hall,' Tuns,, May 71 It, 8 p.m, 
' lease give y our  su p p o r t  by a t t e n d ­
ing._________________________ ___ 117-I
, Benue will be bold In tlm Swan 
L ake Hull, Friday, May *3, 117. l|i
Tim re g u la r  m on th ly  m ooting  of 
Hie Jim  or Hospita l  A u x i l ia ry  will 
be bold Tuesday, May 7, In the su p ­
per room of tlm Seoul. Hull lit 7 ill ft 
pm, 117.1
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN T H E  M A TTER  of  the  E s t a t e  of  
ANDREYV BLACKYVOOD S T E W ­
ART, l a te  of Yrernon, B r i t i sh  Co­
lum bia ,  deceased . ,
—  an d  —
IN T H E  M ATTER o f  the  A d m in s t ra -  
t ion  Act.
T A K E  NOTICE t h a t  I w a s  a p p o in t ­
ed A d m in is t r a to r  of  the  E s t a t e  of  
A n d re w  B lackw ood S te w a r t  on the  
16th d ay  o f  April,  1946, an d  t h a t  a l l  
p e rso n s  h a v in g  c la im s a g a i n s t  the  
sa id  E s t a t e  a re  h e reb y  r eq u ired  to 
f u rn i sh  p a r t i c u l a r s  thereof ,  p ro p e rly  
verif ied, to  m e  on o r  before  the  2nd 
d ay  o f  Juiie,  1946, and  a l l  pe rsons  
in d eb ted  to the said E s t a t e  a re  r e ­
q u i red  to  p ay  the  a m o u n t  of  th e i r  
Indeb tedness  to me fo r th w i th .
AND 'FU R T H E R  T A K E  NOTICE 
t h a t  a t  th e  e xp ira t ion  of the  sa id  
t im e I will  proceed to d i s t r ib u te  the  
a s se t s  o f  the  deceased a m o n g  the  
p a r t i e s  e n t i t led  th e re to  h a v in g  r e ­
g a r d  only  to the c la ims o f  which I 
have  th e n  h ad  notice.
D A TE D  a t  Vernon, B r i t i sh  Co­
lumbia ,  th is  2nd day of May, 1946. 
• J. R. KIDSTON, 
A d m in is t ra to r ,  of  the E s t a t e  c f  
A n d rew  B lackwood S te w a r t .  67-1
QUALITY CHICKS
A pproved  L eg h o rn s  and  H am p sh lres .  
O rder  ch ic k s  now from o u r  spec ia lly  
se lec ted  breeders .  20 y e a rs '  ex p e r i ­
ence w i th  ch icks  and  p o u l try .  Fu l l  
p a r t i c u l a r s  In our  c a ta logue .  A. B a l ­
ak sh in ,  New Siberia  F a rm s ,  .R.R. 2, 
C h i ll iw ack ,  B.C, . 61-tf
1*II*E -  PAINT - ROOFING
All slzos good used pipe and  fit­
t ings .  G unran tood  E n te rp r i s e  B ran d  
q u a l i ty  Fa in ts ,  $2,85 per  gallon, all  
colors, Shlnglo Stain, $1,00 por g a l ­
lon. L a rg o  supply  of blocks,  stool 
a n d ’--wooden, double  a n d  s ing le  a t  
g ro n t  sav ing .  B a rg a in s  on R oof ing  
as  fo llows:
35 lbs, por roll ........................ $1,35
45 lbs,, por roll ....................  $1,70
56 lbs,, p o r ,ro l l  ........................ $2,15
W e s te rn  In d u s t r ia l  Supply  On.




•112 Itnrnaril Avenue E as t
H ours ;  3 to 0,




j_______ ______  ,
PHONES 40 N>°h> 519
VERNON t f
52-t f
PO R TR A IT  ANII COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Phono  21D for A ppoin tm ent,  
B r ing  v n u r  F ilms to Us fo r  qu ick  
an d  re liable  sorvloo,
LoBLOND STUDIOS
E stab l ished  1910 





I.  V ,  S a u c ie r
GENERAL STORE
Holiubert and Railway Ave 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
i DR WOMAN in s tay  w ith  
1 uli HftornomiN and  ovmilngH, 
1,my, H i ,  Fmii' ih, Cur mu' bill, 
— (l' >IIH| |I’*I'H| II"1"' miBo, 117-1P
Wom a n  In III) I'„w hom'd rowing  
JR i ' l  iniMiilliig,' I’liinm 62 IL, (17-1
1 (j,MI'ANIHN huiiMiikiumim for idilnr- 
V O'lui.lp, P la in  imuklng, l igh t  
" 'irk ,  nr,  Mara Ave,, •plimm 47I>K 
"i wrllo P,o, Bus 123, Voniim,
... ■ ■ ... , ... .. 117-1
li’IHV 'HAIil'l-H'Virdrim ■-'I'raaini' ami . . . „I wo ImlOim plow or Will B'lidii lor PERSONALS
got'd woi'k Imran, two .young i'oR h, 
A, /.otuirgri 'i 'i l, tMnrn,, lljC,
•FoTfHALI')-’-!!!! aerns, III In oruliitI'tl, 
six In piiNHiro, good npplo dlHlrljit 
and an I'xi'ollnul vitriol,v. ui irull .  
Fur furlImr piirtliuilnrH apply  In
IlnulliM 'i Hu... I n  N u ll in ' Idd.,
I'lionn llil, , 1 , < (17*1
GUARD YOUR H E A L T H  a s  otborw 
do, th rough  ID, W, I'rowmi, Olilro- 
pra id i ir , ’Vonioii, li.c, Il3-|p








"( '•yr i '] l i ...Galiullin mid rnsiiumdbln ||(iMEH--dii imi'mi mlxod I'riilt, vogo;
i"Ur"l(impor, 1 fu r  y o u n g  inmi and  iniilor and miioll frulir ,  5 ropmnil
"" .............. “  iio  u s o ................................................ . 0111 iiiildlimH.
$11,5110, 3 iii'i'i'H, Honm I rillt (i ml 
nmdui'o, Ii t IhmiIoii, "nmlu imu 
Imiumlow, »(,6ihi, 3 nuroH hoiiio 
f ru i t  mnl purl nil', 3 roiiiiuul honin' 
w ith liiilii mid woU'i'i if.ltiHRi. bH a* 
mmirli"', lli'oll I'IhiiiIo and Noinr.y 
Piibllo, l|7*ll*
r liny« agnd III, 5, and 16 
1, l lh' , , | imu in , fully modurn i(mi 
HI"" iid tuatlon, W agoa $50 a 
inniiili, Fur t 'u r iho r  ' im riIon ium  
A. ,, IB,uli, Nnrmnati i ,  II,C, 
"  ' 117.1
"MY FA T H E R  gum'nntood my Uni 
voi’Hlty EilimaUnn w ith  II, It, Don 
Imni, ho 1 liltvo a fuUirn In plan," 
", , , „ ixinp Itlil, Imd no I'uluro In 
plmi ho wiih, gimloil fur uur r toal .  
ng, Having mi nmuirnd fuiiiro 
' .... " ii7-5p
W I'll 11111... 1,1 "Hi *111 IH
—~ , 1 . i L ' . ' J L I ' d I I I  llil nil,
'"[" 'IIAIID.MAN, umi'rliid nr Hlngln,. ... loir,lui, Gymiiu, I'linim Mltll,
____ U7-1H
for rent "
lllU'i)iV!,1,l;Jf1 nll'nIfn laud, w i th  nr 
nr ,1. ' I 1 ('. W, Mnhm I'hum,Ĵi'iin!; n Um"1' A|,"’v
with op \vlllimit liltnhnn 
etwnIm"Nil ^"I'l)' IIIU Bully hirnot, POn u m nl ( |i,in, (17-111
' 1 I'li*p 1 '5'5 1 '1 i'l}'IN41 rurmiH, p a r t ly  
11M ? d'd. Old h a n d in g  lluad, I 
' ll ' riuiu Pont offin,,, N’n olilldron, 
Bill'|'u||, H7.ip
B id 11 I'l hG |f 11
fi1 r' „ , ‘ '"riMii’ Nth mid
o,__;!llil, Giigno,
1 N/l' —‘Hum l nn furn lnhud
VV11 111 (dilto, Nu 0 illdroiii I'lioiHi
'te'U'NJHIIMn-rhriiiY HUltiiblo for
(Vi.wrV l,H', A,,|,l'v , , " x ll1' (iV'Vi)
),iontt» .rom m ,d,GR'n,rhod
FOR HALI'l-'-tlGI ,(llii Ion MlR'l" 
Lniif ii'uult, tvlu'olhumi Ii7 vnlnod 
a t  iilmul 31,300; Wnml Yard, ahmil 
Nil uurdH i i f .w u n d  an d .  n,"!il|'nnjn 
fnr Htiyural Immlrnd inirdH, Hind- 
iii'hh ill Kolnwnn, "d l lnn il  miiBilln- 
l Pint j lip gullig "Ullt'tiril, .fMIIO, A,
iiirduil, Kolnwnn nr Uhn Bln , 
Vop inn i, - IML____ _______u_______|JHh
H A L E -’Miiii'm ynlli'W gnlil Wl’lHt 
WlRnlli Apply ) lo> 3| N "nil 'l l  .^nWH,
A III'IAUTI li'UL linimi, il rniimH, tlhmn 
in, oai'ly puHHnnHluii, \  " r i i "  
It"" I tv, (|7-U'
Hiivml mo,"
lll l ll l 'ING In n Him la ) o rrnr,  Tnlto 
Wlliliir'H Hlumniih 1'nwdnr In hI iiii 
llm imlii of IndlgoHiIon, Imm'lliurn 
or Hour Hiomnolii 6iih mid 31 nt nl 
drugglHlH^ _  07-11
LOOK YOUNG Mill I Inal urn lllllurnl 
miliii' in g roy lng  Imlr wllli  Augoll. 
mi" (Iroy I In Ip I t i 's lnror, 31 HI 
Nnlnn Drug mol nil driigglntn,
117-Ip
FOR SALE
Ulio Mmmiiy Ui i it Ih li ft, Combi 110, 
Lulu 'Modal, Good Condition,
Boo tit 11110 uillo North ArniHlrnug,
l l l lM I Y  llllAIHIII'IN s 
' Phone iIHUli
Kolnwnn, 11, C,
________  , (I7-2||
LOWER CARIBOO DISTRICT
Now 11 v)iIluhIn fur a  m an  wllli oar  
In liuudln tlm Halo mid dlHtrllmi.luii 
of  WatkliiM pr.nduotH dlrout to nimiy 
hiUIhIIuiI miHtnnioi'Hi I to a l . upput'iii i|.  
Hy to g o t  Into a  good p a y in g  1111 h I - 
110HH n ' yuni' own, Ji'ur I'upihiip In- 
ioi 'imitInn iipply
T H E  J,  II, WATHINM COMPANY 1 
MHO Alberiil HI,, l i i i i r u u r e r ,  II,C,
, ____ _ _______' ilf-ll
IMPOUNDED
April  25 a t  Bnulb Vnriion I'nund 
HEAVY TEAM OF HIHIMEN 
Hay go ld lng  bramlod 7,R. un r ig h t  
Hl.inuldo.r,. BtI'llwlmrry rnan  'g o ld ln gIII lilt t'uitl 1 I* tl.il hill1'
LOGGERS RANCHERS 
FARMERS
ContrnotH will bo given for 
from 1 to 50 carloads of mlno 
props, Price $15 por cord on 
.enrs, payable Immediately on 
rooolpt of Htumpago and 
royalty receipts and bills of 
lading showing the props 
loaded,
Por Pull Particulars, WRITE, 
CALL or PHONE
KELOWNA FUEL CO. 
LTD.
P.O. Box 414 , Phono 07 
OHIooh at 200 0  llormvrd Ave, 
Kelowna 00-4
ORDER EARLY
You Benefit By Saving In 
Price—Receive Quality Wood 
and Are Sore of Yonr Supply.
WOOD ond SAWDUST
D. BASARABA
Wood • Sawdust 
Pleasant Valley Road 










FOR RELIABLE SERVICE ON 
*  Household Refrigerators 
■k Ice Cream Cabinets 
-k Soda Fountains 
-k Beverage Coolers 
■k Refrigerated Display 
Counters
■k Ice Cream Freezers 
-k Butcher and Grocery Boxes 
-k Milk Coolers 
■k Locker Plants 
■k Farm and Home Freezers 





BUILD THE BAND SHELL






All Types and Models



























F A R M S
‘ Also SHUSWAP LAKE 
ADAM S and SALMON RIVER 
Frontage -  CREEKS and POND
G I 1 D D A R D 5
LAND HEADQUARTERS 
SALMON ARM, B.C.
EVERY CLASS OF CITY, RURAL 
AND COUNTRY
REAL ESTATE Near Main Line, 
C.P.R. for Sale and Wanted. It’s 
the Climate, and Remember Salmon 
Arm IS Growing!
325 ACRES—2J4 miles to Pritchard 
and Thompson River. Going con­
cern, tractor, etc. Running water 
in house. $7,666. Accept $4,666 
down. Snap!
80 ACRES—1(4 miles to Notch Hill, 
new house 18x24 feet; -12 acres 
alfalfa, 30 acres cultivated: $2,500. 
Taxes $15.
78 ACRES—2 miles to Tappen, P.O., 
Store and Lake, Occupied by 
• owner 40 years. Fine creek, water 
piped to dairy. $3,800., 160 acres 
adjoining, 25 cultivated, log hous6, 
barn, $2,500. Cash, $1,000 down. 
$16,000—"Going concerh.” Large 
house, electricity available. 160 
acres close in, Salmon Arm West, 
10 minute drive. River through, 
pre-war valuation, could easily 
divide into 40 acre farms and re­
sell at a profit, Hurry!
$11,000—Fine fully modern' home, 5 
acres “revenue” orchard. Close in, 
main road. Total 19 acres. Owner 
. retiring,
$2,750—160 aores N. Canoe. Upland, 
panoramic view lake, orchard; 4- 
roomed house, concrete founda­
tion, water piped to kitchen sink; 
barn; 15 acres hay, plenty timber, 
poles, tics. $1,750 handles, balance 
$100 yearly. iy, miles to C.P.R., 
P.O., School and Lako.
$4,500—5 acres, newly erected bun­
galow 20x29, full concrete, base­
ment, highway, 4 K miles to Sal­
mon Arm. Also log oabin 21x21, 
buyer oould rent. Plenty timber to 
build rustlo tourist camp, The ac­
commodation is wanted urgently. 
Send tho logs to saw mill and 
have them returned In lumber. 
LAKEFRONT and lnrge residence; 
plumbing, etc.; X% mile fine sandy 
beach, Ready for development as 
lodge for hunting, fishing and 
touristy Via Squllax bridge or 
®rcuk torry' M0 ttorCN'911,000,
,ft,l0,r0lU homes $4,200 andfuiOOO*
CHICKEN AND MIXED FARM, 70 
acres. Electricity, etc. Rural, Sal­
mon Arm oreck, main toed. $0,500.
G O D D A R D S
SALMON ARM, FOR BARGAINS
Cecil Hemming
for
-K VULCAN IZ ING  
*  RE-TREADING 
-k TIRE INSPECTION 
* N E W  DUNLOP TIRES









The new Minister of Public 
Works, Hon. E, o. Carson, has 
opened the only tender received 
from Captain Frank M. Smith of 
Slcamous to provide an Improved 
ferry service on Shuswap Lake for 
$4,000 a year, for five years. Cap­
tain Smith plans a service three 
and a half times faster and better 
than the service formerly provided 
for $1,300 a year. v 
Conclusion Inquiry
Carl H. Goldenberg, conducting 
an enquiry Into Provincial-Muni­
cipal financial relationships, ex­
pects to conclude his public hear­
ings May 25, he said in Victoria 
b®7°re leaving for the North. It 
wUl probably take Mr. Goldenberg 
all summer to prepare his report 
and the Government should have 
it by September or October.
To Revise Statutes
J. Pitcairn Hogg. K.C., Legisla­
tive Counsel, will shortly start the 
enormous task of revising and 
bringing up to date British Col­
umbia’s voluminous statute books. 
This is done every 10 years. In 
1937, A, V. Pinco, then Legislative 
Counsel, revised the statutes. A re­
vision of the statutes means the 
putting into place of all the 
amendments to acts and the new 
acts passed at ten legislative ses­
sions.
WOOD SAWDUST POSTS
Place Your Order with Us for 
•k Fir or Birch Wood, any 
length.
■k Fir Slabs, dry or green.
■k Fir Sawdust.
-k Posts, Cedar and Fir.
We will do our utmost to give 
Quality, Quantity and Service. 




747 Mara Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Enderby News Items
ENDERBY, April 29.—Fred El- 
lington' Veterans’ Guard at Eeebe. 
Alberta, #has been spending a few 
days holiday visiting with his wife 
and son, Bud, at their home hi 
Enderby.
Mrs. George Johnson who was a 
patient In the local hospital re- 
cently,. has returned home.
Mrs. W. Woods of North Enderby 
was a visitor In town a few days 
ago with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Walter Woods, and other friends.
The City of Enderby has 
taken on a tidier appearance 
after Clean-up Day. Each year 
the city provides a truck to 
take away all debris and cans 
which have accumulated dur­
ing the year, and they are 
hauled to the City dump a mile 
east of town on the Mabel i.oire 
Road.
Miss Helen McMahon spent the 
Easter vacation visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. McCreight.
BUILD THE BAND SHELL
Support tho Lions' Auction May 18
iiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiHiiiMiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiMiiiimiiimiiiiiiiii|iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii|i
. « j j $ ;
» I'Ofi TIRNY 
t3l»hln, Pit;
119 AOlllDHi 90 inilUvntiuli, an Jjoreit 
■ hottom-ituttl. ..  I'lxoolloat . b u l l i iu t f  
•ft room Mlmnni liuiinn, Imi'ii (10x3-1, 
u I'll llll I'\'| null'll I lie Klim . ol|loltoii( 
timiNo, nifti An nxftu |i i IuiulI b,iiY| 
llllVlIOtllt-Collllil ftllOVO M110ICOn»l0H 
Ninri'i ■'i,'1
"KM'lMItlOX" I'm1 I'liizinnn itml nlliin1 
oKlii nlliniuUH, Quick rolln 1 while 
ymi woi’k, 60", 31,111) (Olnilliim j im  
HIi’oiik). At nil ilniKKlNlH, (17-1 p
nliniii ui' nlmlirmi I'nut. U' no t  olnlimu 
l>"l"i'" Mny III will lie mild nt mum 
ul 2 |i,m, nn Him limn,
Wi A, I'AliMI'lll, I'lMinillti't'iitir
<IT-0|)
HKl'INDOlt TAlIhl'ITB lira uffmillve
Memorial
Stones
' Mado to Ordor 
Largo Varieties
il wankn' nil 
111 Vnvnmi 
KIhIh,
311 12 wmiltN 36,
ii'iign 11ml nil ilium 
117-11P
hlHTINGH—H 0 m o  n, 1'' n, i',ni n nml 
lltiiiliionnnn. Hnlly, amiuli'lan, >Kll«» 
ni)Hli'l""i Haiti I'lnlnt", 117-1P
fWXGEMENTS*'
Mi',mill  Mi'H, WIIIIh II, MaMiilltm 
nf vornon, H,G, niinoiimni tho on- 
iruKoiuonj: oC tho I r - olftoMi 
a«H|n Union, to U iu t)’ 
VminHV'HnoomV'Hnn'nf -Mi'r-and-Mrs, 
, , 11, Young of Toi'oiito,, Ontario, 
" h o  wmlillnu1 iv tnlto nliuui May 
I . M i l  lY.iitV lii tlin U ni ted  e n r o l l ,  






ArriuiKementN mnr be' tnnile 
wltli eltlier P, O, Onmpbell or 
YV. «, YVInter.
. .  DAY P1IQNIS8 aH .iUld 71... _ 









H A R N E SS
G. P. Bagnall, of Vernon, B.C., be­
ing crowded for store space, is offer­
ing his entire stock of Harness and 
Leather Goods for Sale in one par­
cel at wholesale cost price.
This parcel comprises set of Farm 
Work Harness, Set of Skidding 
Harness, Breechings, Traces, Back 
Pads, Quarter Straps, Breast Straps, 
Martingales, Bridles, Halters, Horse 
Collars, Sweat Pads, Steel Hames, 
Hame Straps, Harness Hardware, 
School Bags, etc.
Ideal stock for country store. Some 
of these goods are in short supply.
G. P. Bagnall
P.O. Box, 597 PHONE 365
Okanagan Historical Society 
To Determine Future Policy
is'Ihnlri?r!^nf)8ai1 IBstortca1' Society is holding its annual meeting at
2 pan. this afternoon, Thursday, in
Mai Yv?ei ^ f 1 at Kel°wna.Maj. H. R. Denison is Vernon ren-
Tfs®1?tatlXe pn the executive and 
is attending from this city.
The matter of dealim? with tho 
t o e  of the Society is^one of the
rvJnrff i,tems on the agenda. J .  c. Goodfellow, of Princeton, is sec- 
retary of the group. ’
P U M P S
ojj a ll h in d i
•  House Water
•  Shallow Well
•  Deep Well
•  Irrigation;





Only the Best, They Are 
FAIRBANKS MORSE
Barnard Ave, Phone 53
BUILD THE BAND SHELL
Support the Lions’ Auction May 18
BUILD THE BAND SHELL
Support tho Linns’ Auction May J 8
NEW BOUDOIR LAMP SETS
Six Beautiful Shades to choose from,
COME IN AND LOOK AT THEM
Valley Electric Limited
PHONE 50 it 102 8EVENTII BTREET N.
Jim MoPogah Leon,Irvine
Ilulld (ho BAND HIIELL . . , Hupport tho LIONH AUCTION 
HALE MAY IHth
ELECTROLUX
SUPPLIES - SALES - SERVICE
Headquarters for North Okanagan and Kamloops 
district at the Typewriter shop, '
235 Barnard Ayanuo, Vornon Phono 167
AH Repair Work Carries Written Guarantee
B U I L D  T H E  B A N D  S H E L L
Support the Lions’ Auction Sale May 18th
L O S T
SMALL GOLDEN COCKER 
SPANIEL-Answers to name of 
Mike. ’ Children’s pot. Reward. 
PHONE 702L1 07-lp
VERNON CH IM N EY  SWEEPS
Vacuum Equipped 
nillMMUYP, RtllUVAOKH, HTOVlfta
HOT AIU 1110O I |q |I f ) , |>! |*I*H, etc! 
YVImlowx YVaxIicd, Mtorm Sn.liex Itrmovcd, «(«,,
.HINT I ' H n N X ' n M .  Iff lHIHliyiDHt*
______ _____________ 07-6p
FLOOR SANDING










Hy favor of Mr, J. K, Horry, 420 
Swift 'HI., who has sold his homo, I 
will soil tho following—
3-Ploco OluiHtorflold, good condition; •
Q-Plooo Dinette Sot; 4-Plooo Bed­
room flulto, In walnuti Sprlng-flllod 
Mfittrowi; Radio i Small Table and 
6 oimli'Hj DlnhiK Table and 4 
Ohali'H; Kltchon stove; Coal Hoator; 
Sllvorwaro, jKnlvos, Pork« . and 
Spoons, oddments; Pyrox; China; 
Glassware; Pots, Pans, oto,; Sealers;
Towels; Linen; Bedding; Trl-Uto;
Wash Stand; Standing Lamp; Lamp
Clock | Mantlepleeo Olilmo Olook; 
Alrplano Oloolt; Paper Rack, and 
other, goods,
Terms of Sale Cash Time, 2 p,m. 1
FRANKBOYNE
' THE AUCTIONEER




(Continued from Page One)
P A IN T S
For Longer, Lasting Beauty
M A RT IN  SENOUR
PAINTS and  
ENAMELS
Easy to.apply.
Interir and Exterior 
PAINTS
Hi-Gloss &  Semi-Gloss 
ENAMELS
For longer wear on 
your floor use . . .
M ART I N-SENOUR  
FLOOR ENAMEL
PAINTBRUSHES
We have a large selection of 
Paint Brushes. 100 percent Pure 
bristle. Also hair and bristle, 
1-inch to 7-inch. Priced from—
20c
MULTI-USE CRYSTAL CLEAR 
VARNISH
For everlasting loveliness. To 
bring out the true beauty of your 
furniture and floors. Will dry to 
a lovely hard finish in 4 hours.
$ 2 .0 5  ot




for Furniture, | 
Woodwork. 
"Just Apply 





4 Oz. 25c I 
10 Oz. 50c |
Bentley
TENN IS RACKETS
Light weight and heavy 
weight.
From, $ 5 ,8 5





A good quality mop. 
Will give extra long 
wear. Regular $1.50.
Special $ 1 ,3 5
Bernard Barber, Robert O, 
Doble, A, William Dungate, 
John C, Dalzlel, Richard Locke, 
Geoffrey F, Mackle, Michael 
McGuire, A. Keith Pearson, 
Murray Ross, William Saunders 
and Leslie Sparkea. All these 
were members of the Royal 
Canadian Air Force. .
After the dedication, O, W. Mor­
row, MJVA. played the Last Post on 
the bugle.
Attending the service were 
civic officials In a' group In­
cluding Mayor David Howrle 
and three aldermen: City So­
licitor C. W. Morrow, MLA.; 
Magistrate William Morley;
F. G. deWolf and his staff: 
Fire Chief Fred Little and 
other civic employees. The Can­
adian Legion was represented. 
The service was regular Morning 
Prayer, conducted by Rev. Canon 
H. C. B. Gibson. Music was by the 
choir, under the direction of or­
ganist and choirmaster J. A. Man' 
son.
Archbishop Adams took as his 
text St. John, Chapter 20, verse 
II, and spoke on the "F our Free 
doms” as they apply to the Chris­
tian life.
“The four freedoms are closely 
associated with the resurrection 
story. . . .
“The 31 men wnom today we rev 
member gave their lives for the 
four freedoms. . . . How we trea­
sured their bright and happy 
youth. What can we do to perpetu­
ate their memory? We .can re­
member them, and carry on the 
work which they began.
“They cleared the way . . . they 
laid the foundations for a better 
world, even made it possible."
“We can think of Easter in re­
lation to them. . . . And the free­
dom for which they fought and 
died.
“Two messages they bring to us: 
Discipline of life and obedience to 
duty, which is a spiritual task as 
well as a social one. . . said 
Archbishop Adams.
The service closed with singing 
part of the hymn, especially writ­
ten for the fallen: “O, Valiant 
Hearts. . . . Your memory hal­
lowed in the land you loved.”
The Honor Roll hangs on the 
north wall of All Saints’ Church, 
near a similar roll bearing the 
names of congregation members 
who died in World War I. A shelf 
has been placed between the rolls, 
where relatives and friends can 
place flowers on anniversaries or 
other personal dates.
Legion Requests Prime 
Minister To Take Action  
G n  Vets' Project Here
The Vernon branch of the Canadian Legion has added 
Its protest to those of the Citizens' Rehabilitation Commit­
tee and the Board of Trade against the raise in the celling 
prices of veterans’ homes under the Veterans’ Land Act. The 
LegiQns' action, as that of the other two organizations, has 






The executive of the Legion 
branch met on Tuesday with 
Walter Bennett, chairman of the 
special committee of the Rehabili­
tation Committee dealing with this 
matter. As a  result, a wire was 
despatched on Tuesday to Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King re­
questing him to review the cor­
respondence between the Vernon 
organizations and minister of vet­
erans' affairs, Hon. Ian Mackenzie.
The telegram says: “We, the 
Vernon Branch of the Canadian 
Legion, have examined letters . 
exchanged between the chairman 
of the Vernon Citizens' Rehabili­
tation' Committee and the Hon. Ian 
Mackenzie In reference to veterans’ 
homes. We especially draw your 
attention to your minister’s letter 
date June 23, 1945 to Mayor How 
rie.’
“We submit to you sir that 
your minister has been very 
evasive In this whole matter.
We respectfully request that 
you- cause this whole question 
to be Investigated. Vernon pro­
ject is an Isolated one and 
should not be affected by other 
building projects. We strongly 
desire you to appoint an of­
ficial to conduct locational in­
vestigation and insist this be 
done without delay to avoid 
serious conditions fast develop­
ing.”
The reason that the Vernon case 
is considered different to those in 
other towns is because the lands 
on which the houses have been 
built was deeded to the govern^ 
ment by the city for one dollar for 
each half acre lot. As a result it 
is felt that the cost of land should 
not be Included in the selling price 
of the homes here.
The principal argument against 
the price increase to $6,000 Is that 
the veterans’ down payment on the 
houses would necessarily be $600, 
ten percent of the total. I t is felt 
that this down payment is beyond 
the reach of the majority of the 
veterans who have applied for the 
houses.
N o  Solution
(Continued from Page One)
RUBBER DOOR M ATS
Well made rubber door mats. 
Leaves the dirt and grind outside. 
Saves your floors and linoleum.




ed press with four 
thumb screws.
7 5 c
FIRE K IN G  
CUPS and SAUCERS
Made from a heavy quality cry­
stal glass. Heat, resisting.
Cup and Saucer 2 0 6
(Continued from Page One)
HAIR
CLIPPERS
Just Arrived! Hand hair 
clippers, made of good 
quality light metal. Will 
give long and satisfac­
tory use. From—
from $ 3 . 6 0
and response to the call for finan­
cial support from the City of Ver­
non, the Service Clubs, Fraternal 
Societies and other organizations 
has been most gratifying to date. 
A like response from the organi­
zations yet to be heard from will 
make it possible for the committee 
in charge to realize their plans 
| for a program fitting for the day. 
Vernon is the only city in 
the Interior of the Province to 
receive/a visit'from Lady Ba­
den PoweU.
“i t  is sincerely hoped that all 
I citizens will turn out in full force 
a t the Arena to show our Guides 
and Scouts we are behind them, 
and to do honor to Lady Baden 
Powell,” stated Mrs. Coursier this 
week.
Eastern Star Chapter Here 
Celebrates 20th Birthday
The Foster Chapter, No. 46, Or­
der of the Eastern Star, held its 
twentieth birthday party in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall Tuesday evening of 
last week. Members of the O.E.S. 
from Salmon Arm and Kelowna 
met with the Vernon members and 
husbands of- the ladies attended 
Altogether 100 people joined in 
the celebration.
The birthday cake was cut by two 
charter members of the chapter, 
Mrs. Frank Boyne and Mrs. Ben 
Dickenson. Before refreshments 
were served, moving pictures were 
shown and bingo was played. A 
number of amusing prizes were 
awarded to winners of the games.
Alderman Cecil Johnson inter­
jected, “It Is just one man’s opin­
ion that this Is speculation.”
“I think the motion Is a little 
previous,” declared Alderman 
C. W. Gaunt Stevenson, "If 
Alderman Cousins will reserve 
his judgment until the city 
engineer brings in his report 
possibly the matter can be got 
over, I think that is the only 
fair and proper solution.” 
"Alderman Cousins’ refusal is 
based on the argument put forward 
regarding lack of equipment, lack 
of material and lack of manpow­
er,” Alderman Walter Bennett re­
marked. -
Well, those are three of the 
reasons,” Interposed Alderman Cou­
sins. “The fourth is my personal 
opinion which I still adhere to.” 
Gordon Lindsay, who was present 
at the meeting, said on behalf of 
his clients, “We are not pressing 
for a reply tonight. I would, rather 
wait until M r.. deWolf has made 
his report.”
“And at the end of two 
weeks there will be the same 
round table discussion over 
again,” commented Mr. Cou­
sins. “It is not a matter of 
$3,000 or $17,000, we can’t do it 
this year. I will make a new 
motion: Owing to the com­
plete lack of supplies, material 
and equipment; it is not pos­
sible to commit ourselves this 
year.”
Alderman Harwood entered the 
discussion with a query. “There 
seems to be a difference of opin­
ion here,” he said. Last time they 
(Vernon Homes Ltd.) were asking 
for water for three houses. Now, 
according to this letter, they are 
asking for water for the subdivi­
sion.”
“That’s right, it’s for the sub­
division,” said Mr. Lindsay.
“Then I ’ll second the motion,” 
Mr. Harwood replied.
A vote was taken. Aldermen 
Cousins and Harwood voted for it. 
Aldermen Johnson and Gaunt 
Stevenson voted against it. Alder­
man Bennett refrained from vot­
ing. As it was a tie vote, Mayor 
David Howrie declared the motion 
lost.
The letter from Lindsay and 
Kidston will be held over for dis­
cussion and action until the city 
engineer’s report on the require­
ments of the subdivision has been 
made.
Little Theatre Association






(Continued from Page One)
Just as soon as replies come in 
from outside requests and in. any 
event not later than sometime next 
week, questionnaires are to be cir­
culated throughout Vernon’s busi­
ness establishments for a definite 
decision on either Wednesday or 
Thursday as a full-closing day.
A 75 percent choice will empower 
the City Council to enact the nec­
essary bylaw to make the chosen 
day one for compulsory closing.
The total value of agricultural 
machinery imported jnto Eire dur­
ing 1945 was £185,109, a consider 
able Increase over the previous 
year’s figure of £49,447, The num­
ber of tractors received was 1,092 
against 387 in 1944.
When the spring assizes of the 
Supreme Court opened here on 
Monday afternoon, there were no 
criminal cases on the docket and 
the three civil cases that had been 
listed were settled out of court 
Monday morning. That left Mr. 
Justice A. D. Macfarlane 20 di­
vorce cases to hear. Seven of these 
were from Vernon and district, 
seven were from Penticton and dis­
trict, four were from Kelowna and 
one each from Nanaimo and Revel- 
stoke.
At the completion of Wednes­
day’s sitting of the court, 17 di­
vorce decrees had been granted, 
two cases were adjourned and one 
was still to be heard.
The Vernon and district decrees 
were as follows: ■ _
John Irven Blckert, petitioner 
from Ethel Pauline Blckert, re­
spondent. Custody of children was 
given to the petitioner with costs 
assessed against the co-respondent.
Victor, Hugh Fulton, petitioner, 
from Barbara Chrlstene Fulton, 
respondent. No costs were assessed.
Arthur Gilbert Sturt, petitioner, 
from Dorothy Mae Sturt, respond­
ent. Custody of the child was 
awarded to the the father.
In  each of the three cases Gor­
don Lindsay was solicitor for the 
petitioner.
Boyd McFadden, petitioner, from 
Silvia McKay McFadden. Costs were 
not assessed. O. W. Morrow ap­
peared for the petitioner.
Steve Slizak, petitioner, from 
Helen Slizak, respondent. Costs 
were assessed against the co-re­
spondent and the petitioner was 
granted liberty to apply for cus­
tody of children.
Edward Arthur Warwick, peti­
tioner, from Annie Louise Warwick. 
Costs were assessed' against the co­
respondent.
In  both cases Frank Smith ap­
peared for the petitioner.
Kelowna Divorces 
Decrees were granted In the fol­
lowing Kelowna cases:
Edward Peter Klelblski, petition­
er, from Aime Kielbiski, respond­
ent. The petitioner was given leave 
to apply for custody of the chil­
dren. Costs were assessed against 
the co-respondent.
Milo Thomas Hesselgrave, peti­
tioner, from Evelyn Mhrie Hessel­
grave. Custody of the children was 
granted to the petitioner and costs 
were assessed against the co-re­
spondent.
Mary Margaret Dyson, petitioner, 
-from Spencer Dampier Dyson, re­
spondent. Costs were assessed 
against the respondent.
Penticton Divorces: 1 
Decrees were granted in the fol­
lowing Penticton and district cases: 
Isabella Hilton, petitioner, from 
James Hilton, respondent. Costs 
were assessed against the respond­
ent.
Dorothy Maude Hammond, peti­
tioner, Richard Reid Hammond, 
respondent. Costs were assessed 
against the respondent.
Helen Noreen Lamb, petitioner, 
from John Atkinson Lamb, re­
spondent. Costs were assessed 
against the respondent and cus- 
today of the children was granted 
to the mother, the father to have 
reasonable access.
Albert Ponto, petitioner, from 
Emma Kathleen Ponto, respondent. 
The petitioner was given liberty to 
apply for custody of the children, 
Costs were assessed against the 
co-respondent.
Otto Lldstrom, petitioner, from 
Mildred Lldstrom, respondent. Costs 
were assessed against the co-re­
spondent,
Albert Edward Aldous, petitioner, 
from Evelyn Margot Aldous, re­
spondent. Costs were assessed 
against the co-respondent.
Phlllipine Minnie Fischer, peti­
tioner, from Anton Alvin Rudolf 
Fischer, respondent. Costs were 
assessed against the respondent.
I t’s pure sugar 
syrup and is 
worth consid­




2 lb. can 
for ................
(Requires l sugar coupon) 
5 lb. can
for
10-Pce. Livingroom Suite .
*  3-Plcco Chesterfield Suite \
*  Trl-Llght * Bridge Light
•X Hassock -K.End Table
*  Coffee Table *  2 Cushions
One of our rnany end-of-the 
month values ................... $189.50
FOLD-A-WAY COTS
Handy lots for the summer. Be ready for 
the unexpected guests, Simple and easily 
made up. When not In use can 
be folded and put; away, ....... . ivT,
Two Day A n n ive rsa ry  Event
10  Per Cent Off
ALL SHOES PURCHASED AT 
"MCDONALD'S FOOTWEAR"
MIRRORS
See our large selection 
of Plate and Chipped 
Edged Mirrors. Roqnd, 
square or rectangular 
with or without frames, 
Add beauty and loveli­
ness to your home. 
Priced from—
$121
Friday, May 3ld and Saturday, May 4th
IRRIGATION 
TUBING
Just arrived— A, large shipment 
of 2-lnch and 5-lnch Irrigation 
tubing, See us for your require­
ments Today I Don't delay, Phone 
5210 I
Thli la your chance to buy new season­
able shoes at a real saving and there 




* FOR BOYS 
*FOR CHILDREN
and you can have your choice of any 
shoos you wish from Vernon's largest 
and most up-to-date Shoo Stock at 
10% OFF regular prlcei— for TW O  
days only.
EXAMPLE OF YOUR 
SAYINGS
$3,95 Shoos, Loss 10%  .„$3,55
$4.95 Shoos, Loss 10% .,!$4.45
$5*95 Shoes, Less 10%  •>■■,■■■ $5.35
$6.50 Shoos, Loss 10% .$5.85
$7.50 Shoes, Less 10%   .$6,75
Look Our Windows Over and. Take
10% OFF THE PRICES!
This Anniversary event Iqsts two 
days only, and is not a sale of odds 




- k P T . n v l a i i A r f l
* GYM SHOES
Shoos from regular stock for the 
whole family at a saving of 10%  
OFF regular prices, Buy now and 
SAVE!
(Requires 2 sugar coupons)
10 lb. can tfor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M O
(Requires 4 sugar coupons)
r ; ’ *niK • Ijii i i
McLennan7'McFeely-&-Piioi“Ltd—,
VERNON, B.C.
PLUMBING, TINSM1THING, HEATING - REPAIR DEPT.
D W AS H E RS F
Tin Shop 520 , Office and Furnlfuro 213
r, \ ' I i * ) V I 1 • ,1 ) -S':'-> j;',;
Beatty 174
VERNON
Formerly F, M. Slioo Dept,
P 'G O O D S H O E S F O R T H E F A M IL Y "
CANNED FRUITS ~
2 cans of any ol the Mowing 












16-oz. can for ...
RED PLUMS 
20-oz. can for ... 
PRUNE PLUMS 
20>oz. can for .... 
PEACHES
20-oz, can fo r ........
APRICOTS
20-oz. can for ....
PEARS
20-oz. can for ....
CHERRIES
Royal Anne. Per can
CHERRIES
Bing. Per can .........
RASPBERRIES 
20-oz. can for .........
POTATO CHIPS
Hunter’s Potato Chips are, fresh, 
crisp and tasty. Price per pkg-
10c
O.K. COFFEE
You’ll appreciate the fine flavor 
. of this special blend of coflee- 
which comes to us in the whole 
bean. We grind it as ordered in 
our electric coffee mill to your 
particular grind—coarse, medium, 
fine or very fine. Per lb.—
43c
O.K. TEA
You’ll enjoy this superb blend of 
unvarying quality. Makes the 
best meal taste better. Ask for 




This is California pure Orange 
Juice, sweetened. A very fine 
quality juice — absolutely no 





grand in cofiee, 
safe and digestible 
for babies — ask 
your doctor.
2 ta ll tins for—
23(




of these dainty 
crisp and tasty bis­
cuits arrived this 




STONE WHEAT THINS 
A delicious crisp biscuit. Good 
with cheese or any. spread. Price 
per package—
15c
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT 
SPARKLES
A favorite with 
children. Pack- . 
aged to safe­
guard Its rich
flayor and fresh 





One pound of evaporated apples 
la equivalent to about 0 pew 1 




Fnat Rising Dry Yeast 
„You can’t miss with now Fast 
Rising Yeast. It’s speedy, ! 
dopondablo, No more 
bread tho night lieforo, ^ 1 










CANNING HUGAR-S j j  I
*
minutes. , « r ,
2 puokugoH
f o r ................................ .....
"HE SERVES MOST 1VR0 
SERVES REST’
B U I L D  T H E  B A N D  S H E L L  Support tho Lions’ Auction Sale May 18th
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Oyama Community Hall to 
Be Modernized, Enlarged
hs aisssiswill be used *or Canadian Legion rooms, and the upper part made Into 
a new kitchen club room and whatever else Is agreed upon 
. This decision was reached on Wednesday, April 24, when a Dublic 
meeting was held In the Community Hall, attended by 45°persons W
Fart of the building will be 
erected by voluntary labor and 
names were taken of those who 
would give a week's work or its 
equivalent In money.
A building committee was 
formed including L. R. Tom­
kins. W. Hayward, II. Aldred,
H. Lee, H. McLaren and three' 
members from the present 
Community Club committee.
A bungalow has been built a t 
the back of the hall- and a care­
taker Installed who will care for 
the building and grounds. The 
caretaker and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fewell, were present at the 
meeting and introduced to the 
gathering.
Easter Services
Rev. A. R. Lett conducted the 
service on Sunday morning, April 
28 in St. Mary’s Church, when the 
Sunday School children and their 
parents attended the morning 
service, filling the church to ca­
pacity.
At the service held in the United 
Church on Easter Sunday, Mrs. W. 
Lee sang a solo with H. Aldred ac­
companying her and playing for 
the service.
The Commuuity Club sponsored 
a dance on Easter Monday evening. 
The hall had been decorated with 
purple and white streamers and 
Easter motifs. The Oyama or­
chestra, under direction of Mrs.
A. Beaton Smith, supplied the 
music and a good crowd was in 
attendance. Supper was served 
about midnight and dancing con­
tinued until 2 a.m. About $70 was 
taken in for the Memorial Hall 
Fund.
Rev. A. R. Lett, Miss M. Lett 
and Sunday School teachers Mrs. 
W .. M. Walker, with Mrs. Shaw 
and Mrs. Johnson of Winfield, at­
tended the Sunday School Teach­
ers' Convention in All Saints' 
Church, Vernon, on Wednesday. 
April 24.
Harley Smith has returned to 
school in Victoria after spending 
Easter vacation at his home here,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrison 
and Margaret spent the Easter 
vacation in Vancouver.
Mrs. Claude Bissell of Rutland, 
was the guest last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Endersby.
-Ronnie Taylor of Oliver spent 
a few days last week as the guest 
of Albert'Myers.
Discharged From U.S. Army
Roy Endersby has returned to 
Seattle after spending a month 
with his parents, during which 
time he received- his discharge 
from the United States Army.
Miss Beth Stott, on the teach­
ing staff of the Penticton Schools, 
spent a few days the guest of Miss 
H. Dewar during the Easter va­
cation.
$2.50 Payable In Advance
GRANGE PEKOE
After Distribution of Royal Maundy
Their Majesties, King George and Queen Elizabeth,. 
leave Westminster Abbey accompanied by the Royal 
Almoner, the Lord Bishop of Lichfield, and other 
clerics of the Church of England after the King 
had participated in the 400-year-old Maundy 
Thursday distribution of silver pennies to the poor 
and the aged. The number of specially-minted
High Water Looked 
For Soon In North 
Okanagan Streams
SALMON ARM, April 26.— 
Exceptionally high water on 
the Interior lakes and streams 
is a definite possibility this 
spring If an early prolonged 
spell of hot weather Is ex­
perienced, according to those 
familiar with conditions in 
these parts.
Because of thp cool back­
ward spring, there has been a 
very scant run-off of water 
from the higher levels, where 
there was an unusually heavy 
fall of snow during the - win­
ter. There is sufficient snow in 
the hills, it Is reported, to 
cause very high water in the 
freshet season. However, this 
will depend on whether there 
is a gradual or sudden run­
off.
It is reported that the snow 
is still aboiit i lA feet deep 
only three miles from the 
shore of Seymour Arm near 
Slcamous. The snow is heavy 
and saturated with- water and 
would undoubtedly cause a 
sharp rise in the lake'level if 
, it were to melt rapidly during 
a sudden rise in temperature.
W P T B  Ruling on 
Purchase of Live 
Animals for M eat
New Sawmill Is Recent 
Addition to Mara Industry
coins . . . oldest in the Realm . . .' distributed each 
year is determined by the King’s age. This year, 
being 51 years old, 102 pennies were distributed, 
one each to 51 men and 51 women chosen by char­
itable ^organizations. Special green and white 
purses containing money for clothing allowances 
are also presented.
Dance Proceeds Outfit 
Rutland Baseball Teams
eua, bb s&faw &cC 4 $
BEAUTY B Y
IN S ID E
TH E GALLON>
O U T . . .
Your home 
w ill s a y
WELCOME
Monhall-WcIliQualltyPoInts 
will make your home bright, 
cheerful, . ;  keep It fresh and 
new-looking year after year 
• • > give It that appearance 
that tayi "welcome" even 
before! you open the door— 
end again Inilde.
In many Cities, Hit of 
MarihalUw elfi paint , 
dealers li ihown In yal­
low, page* of phone 
■, book,
MARSHALL-WELLS
P M H ™  J ? 5 n 7 s H E S  • F I N I S H E S
Marshall-Well* Faint Products May Do Obtained from-
, KNDKHIlYl MoMAlION A MACK LTD. ________
RUTLAND, April 29.The Rutland 
Baseball Club sponsored two dances 
in the community hall during Eas­
ter week, the first being. on Eas­
ter Monday and the second on 
the Friday, April 28.' Between the 
two affairs the teams ■ netted over 
$225 which will enable them to 
buy new uniforms and the neces-. 
sary equipment to start the sea­
sons The music for the dances, was 
supplied by Pete’s Swing Orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Humphreys, of 
Vernon, . were visitors to Rutland 
on Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Hobbs. Mr. Hum­
phreys is a former member of the 
Rutland teaching staff. While here 
they renewed acquaintance with 
many old friends in the district.
Mr. and Mrs. John Toff in, . of 
Vancouver, are visiting Mrs. Tof- 
fin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cross.
The Rutland Boy Scout Troop 
under Scoutmaster Gray spent a 
weekend camping in the hills near 
Wallace’s cabin from Friday to 
Sunday. Twenty-two members of 
the troop attended and , spent an 
enjoyable time hiking in the hills 
on Saturday.
Baseball League Revives 
The Central Okanagan Baseball 
League, a “twilight league" that 
has not operated since 1940, Is be­
ing revived. At a meeting held at 
the home of Art Gray last Thurs­
day plans were made to play games 
every Tuesday and Thursday eve­
ning from May 14 to the end of 
June. One team from Oyama, two 
from Rutland and possibly three 
from Kelowna are expected to en­
ter,'
The league will give an opportun­
ity for younger players to learn 
the game and graduate into senior 
ball later, Officers elected wore. 
President, Elwyn Cross, Rutland; 
vice-president, Kendrick Wynne, 
Oyama; secretary-treasurer, Andy 
Kitsch, Rutland. The possible 
chanco of a Japanese team from 
Winfield cntorlng was also , dis­
cussed.
•Membors of the Bovonth Day 
Adventist church have boon ro- 
modolllng their school during ..the 
Easter holidays and have prepared 
the building for a stucco finish.
W. A. Meeting
Tlie regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Association of the 
Rutland United Churoh was hold 
at the homo of Mrs, J, A. Petrie 
(the Manse), on Thursday after­
noon, April 25. There was a good 
attendance of members and tho 
ladios doait with a considerable 
amount of business, ,
A report on tho rocontly hold 
sale of work and homo cooking 
showed that over $50 had boon 
netted, A few unsold garments 
woro i disposed of at tho mooting to 
mombors and'" further augmented 
this sum. ' ,
Tho dovotlonal period was taken 
by Mrs, R, ID, Wlilto. A double pro 
sontatlmv of gold compacts wns 
mado by tho president, Mrs. W, D, 
Quigley, to Mrs, Betty Plnn and 
Miss, Botty Barber, who are lour­
ing tho community shortly; Mrs 
Plnn to Join her husband at Port 
Arthur, Ontario, and Miss Harbor 
to toko up training ns a children's 
nurso in Vancouver, At', tho oloso 
of tho mooting refreshments wore 
served by tho hostess, assisted by 
her daughter, Mrs, Plnn,
Mrs, Alex Bell and two children 
loft on Bnturdny .for Drumholler, 
Alberta for two weeks' visit to 
friends there. ■ ■ ,
Ohorry and apricot blossoms nro 
well out, and apples In the pro-pink 
slngo, Winds lmvo hampered tho 
application of sprays at th|f) time, 
Tho indications nro that there 
will bo a very heavy bloom.
Roprasantation From City 
Tpon Town at Coait Moot
' ^ ta i r7 T d m i î i r r ‘Vnfrii)ii'fl*,Teop 
Town representative to attend the 
Oonforonao of ll.O. Toon Town 
Mayors In session last week lu 
Vancouver, Young loaders from tho 
Peace .-Rlvor-to,. the. JiitorniHloua. 
boundary converged on Vancouver 
during Iho master holidays.
Easter Holidays 
Bring Visitors to 
Okanagan Centre
OKANAGAN CENTRE, April 30. 
—Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ackeren, 
accompanied by their little daugh­
ters, Joan , and Valerie, spent the 
Easter holidays in the Kootenays 
and Calgary.
The Okanagan Valley Land 
Company have started, to -build 
their new Cold Storage plant. 
Bennett and White of Vancouver 
are the contractors.
B. Baker’s new home on the 
lake shore is in course of construc­
tion. B. Cooney and D. Crandle- 
mire are the builders.
George Schubert’s new Repair 
and Service Station is nearly 
finished and will soon be ready, for 
business:’
Mrs. N. Carter' spent the Easter 
holidays in Vancouver with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Magrath.
Miss J. Middlemass returned 
Saturday from Victoria, where she 
spent the Easter vacation.
Mr. ancj Mrs. E, C. Nuyens and 
T. Collinson returned at the week 
end from the Coast, where they 
visited over Easter,
Miss E. Gleed of the Oliver 
High. School staff was the gu'est 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Gleed during the Easter vacation.
MARA, April 29.—Bill Zettagreen 
has bought a new sawmill which 
arrived last week from Vancouver. 
I t  has been installed on the Zetta­
green Ranch and quite a number 
of logs are now on hand so that 
work can begin.
Mrs. Len Screen held & farewell 
party last Wednesday afternoon 
In honor of Carl Peterson who has 
left for his new home at Silver- 
dale. Quite a number of boys and 
girls were invited to bid him fare­
well os he has been a popular ad­
dition to the younger members of 
the community since he arrived 
here from the East about a year 
ago.
Mrs. Bertha Paterson, of Prince­
ton. spent some time here last 
week visiting relatives. Mrs. Pater­
son accompanied her mother, Mrs. 
K. Gray, and her brother, Tom 
Gray, to Goldbridge during the 
week, arriving home last Friday. 
Mrs. Gray remained at Goldbridge 
for a short visit with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bean.
Mrs. R. Fenton, of Springbend, 
spent a few days here last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Olive 
Gray.
T. B. Johnson arrived from Fort 
Steel last Sunday to take over the 
Job o f section foreman here. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Johnson 
and their family, having motored 
from Port Steel.
The latest social security bene­
fit passed by New Zealand's labor 
government is the introduction of 
a weekly payment of $2 to parents 
for every child under 16, or over 
18 if still fulltime pupils at school,
*Teen A g e  Boys, 
Girls, Trip the 
Light Fantastic
The B.C. Dragoon’s Canteen in 
the Military Area was gay with fun 
and laughter on Saturday night, 
when the Teen Towner’s held their 
fortnightly dance. As usual the 
building was crowded and accord 
ing to the kids, a good time was 
had.
A bus load of ’teenagers came 
in from Lumby and were officially 
welcomed by Deputy Mayor Phyllis 
Cross who was acting on behalf 
of Mayor Stan Netzel who has not 
yet returned from the Teen Town 
Convention held at the Coast.
The dance music was supplied 
by a public address system with a 
brand new radio recorder bought 
out of Teen Town funds.
Master of Ceremonies' Tom Seig 
kept the party in good spirits with 
his amusing remarks and original 
contests and games. Two young­
sters' who won one of these con­
tests received pencils as prizes.
Refreshments were served by the 
Refreshment committee headed by 
Gertrude Jakeman.
For an hour before the dance 
was scheduled to commence teen­
agers who wish to learn to dance 
were given an opportunity. A good 
number of them turned up and did 
nobly, in fact with a little prac­
tice they will outdo their teachers, 
Because of the success of this 
move tne dancing lessons will take 
place before all dances in the fu­
ture.
The first edition of the Teen 
Town, Tribune came off the press 
on Saturday afternoon and copies 
were sold at the dance. Tho staff 
of the paper is to.be congratulated 
on their very fine showing.
Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
points out that while • there is no 
ceiling on livestock when purchased 
by meat packing and wholesalers, 
there is a limitation on costs in­
volved by retailers who go out to 
buy carcasses direct from, the farm­
er or producer. Retailers are com­
pelled to stay within the lawful, 
maximum wholesale price.
Section 17 of Beef Order 307 
states In part that “no person 
selling beef at retail in any meat 
zone of Canada shall buy or other' 
wise acquire and no person shall 
buy or otherwise acquire in his 
behalf any quality of carcass, side, 
quarter, or wholesale cut of beef 
at a total delivered cost in excess 
of the lawful maximum price on 
sales at wholesale in that zone for 
that quality. Any person who ac­
quires any cattle and slaughters 
them or causes them to be slaught­
ered for him shall be deemed to 
have acquired beef.”
The same regulations apply to 
retailers acquiring pork, lamb, and 
veal carcasses. This means that 
live animals cannot be purchased 
or otherwise acquired by retailers 
at prices that would result in high­
er than maximum wholesale dressed 
meat prices as established lor the 
various zones.
C. Peterson has sold his store 
to C, Keswick, of .Winnipeg, who 
arrived on Sunday to carry on the 
business. Mr. Peterson, who has 
been In poor health for some time, 
will leave this week for Silverdale 
where he recently bought a new 
home. The community regrets the 
departure of Mr. and Mrs. Peter­
son as they have been popular 
residents of Mara since their ar­
rival a year ago.
Miss Ruth Thompson, of Vernon, 
spent Easter week In Mara as the 
guest of Miss “Jackie” Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson, 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Robertson 
were visitors to Vancouver where 
they attended the wedding of Miss 
Mary Thomson.
Mrs. Mabel Davy, of Six Mile, 
spent two days In Mara visiting 
relatives, returning home on Sun­
day.
J. S. Alrd, of Calgary, was a 
business visitor to Mara last Wed­
nesday.
Miss Valerie Stepp returned to 
her home at Slcamous this week 
end atfer enjoying the Easter holi­
days with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Robson were 
business visittors to Vernon last 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Mabel McGettigan went to 
Vancouver last Thursday to spend 
a few days visiting friends.
g i v e n
C O N d U B R
Three Kelowna School Board 
Trustees for New Executive
KELOWNA, April 30. — Dave 
Chapman, James Brydon and Bert 
McKim, three local school board 
trustees, who have taken an active 
intrest in school affairs for many 
years, were . unanimously , chosen 
trustees for the Kelowna school 
district under the enlarged school 
areas recently put into effect by 
the Provincial government under 
the recommendations of the Cam­
eron report. Under the new set-up, 
the Kelowna School Board > no 
longer exists, but the-district will 
now be, known as School District 
No. 23, which embraces the area 
north to Oyama and south to 
Peachland.
The three local trustees were the 
unanimous choice for the new 
board, which will comprise nine 
members,; representing the various 
areas in ■ this district,
Tlie first recorded abdication of 
a sovereign was Sylla's, tho Ro 
man dictator, in 70 B.C.
CANCER KILLS 3 DAILY IN B.C.
~ U n less  i t  i s  c h e c k e d  i t  tv i l l  k i l l  1 i n  8 ,
IT CAN BE CHECKED—f 500,000 needed in  B.C. 
to protect your loved ones and reduce tragedy in 
your and your neighbors’ homes.
S en d  co n tr ib u tio n s  to  Y our Local C o m m ittee  or to
B.C. CONQUER CANCER CAMPAIGN
PROVINCE BUILDING - VANCOUVER, fTO.
For Everything In House 
Decorating
— SEE—
L. Perrett & Son
P.O. Box 1176 
VERNON, B.C.
Round about 1897 Mg doings worn
going on in that little white lionse. 
For C, W. Post was busy creating that 
one really different flavor in breakfast 
cereals — the mally-rloh, nut-sweet 
Crape-Nuts flavor.
j / o  Nowadays the glorious flavor ere- 
ated In that little white honso 
brings folks eagerly to breakfast in lit-i 
v lie houses and big houses all over 
Canada — in delicious, honey-golden 
i GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES as well as
t p y y i * *  Crape-Nuts, ,
2 *  And Crape-Nuts Flakes give you 
~  folks needed nourishment in every 
spoonbill anrhohydrntes for energy! 
proteins for muscle | phosphorus for 
teeth and hones | Iron for llio blood | 
other food eiionllali.
Z/L0 Two-grains — not Just one — mako 
f ' Grape-Nuts Flakes so good. Wheat 
and malted barley ara skilfully blend* 
ed, roasted and then toasted far golden 
i crispness, grand flavor, easy digestion. 
Get tho giant ooonomy package at your 
.grocer's,
RADIO—Laugh wlllt tho Mdrlolt Family, Fridays,® p.m., KIUO .
l »
e Fourteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B,C.
W h e n  i n
E N C N
O R D E R
O F F I C E
Chfe. ty r tH o it
T E L E P H O N E
Shop the convenient way next 
time you come to town. Call at 
E A T O N ’S  Mail Order Office 
and let our representative help 
you order for your entire family. 
You'll save time in your shop­
ping and have the satisfaction 
of buying quality merchandise 
at the prices you want to pay. 
These offices are maintained for 
your convenience, so drop in 
and take a d v a n ta g e  of th is  
popular service.
V T .  E A T O N  C °■ ■ WK «TCH  '
ORDER OPPIOK
L E T ' S  I N T R O D U C E  V O U .  j g g w  
M E E T  O U R  M E A T / ,
I T ' S  R E A L L Y  
T O P S /
«U L lT  C A N T  BE. 
B E A T ./
L O lOCAt TUMMAlltV Im
*
L IS L E  E D W A R D S  S
(7 p l£ A h  A N D S m D *£ C i M E A T S - F I S H
PHONE 4 56 -  FREE DELIVERY-OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE
City Sunday School 
Raises Over $500 at 
Bazaar and Social
The United Church Sunday 
School Bazaar, held In the Scout 
Hall on Friday afternoon,1 netted 
the outstanding sum of $517. H its 
will be turned over to the Save the 
Children Fund.
The organising and running 
of the aale was done by the 
children with a  little help from 
the grown-up* who stood by In 
case they were needed. The 
youngsters handled the goods 
and money as though they had 
been doing It all their lives. 
There were numerous stalls in­
cluding Fruit and Vegetables, 
Knitting and Sewing, Children’s 
Toys, Books, Superfluities. Plants 
and Flowers and Home Cooking. 
The speed with which the youth­
ful stall handlers sold their wares 
was amazing.
As an added attraction two 
pretty 'little girls went about 
the Hall selling small bunches 
of spring flowers which could 
be pinned on a lapel or put In 
a buttonhole.
An excellent tea was served by 
the children, in the supper room, 
and hotdogs, pop and chocolate 
milk was sold downstairs.
Homei By Mats Production Method
Six five-room factory built houses, as shown above, are daily rolling 
off the assembly line In a former aircraft plant, a t Longueull, near 
Montreal. On prepared foundations, the attractive bungalow can be 
completely erected In a few days, complete with plumbing and elec­
trical services. I t  is hoped that this house will help materially in 
alleviating housing shortages in Canada.
Two Delegates From 
Armstrong W.I. to 
Attend Convention
ARMSTRONG, April 24.—Mrs. 
W. H. Mills and .Mrs. T. Thomas 
were appointed delegates to the 
Provincial Women’s Institute Con­
vention to be held in Vancouver 
the last week in May when the 
local W.I. held their regular meet­
ing in the City Hall on Wednes­
day afternoon, April 24.
I t was decided to make and 
send pyjamas to a veteran at 
Tranqullle. Easter gifts had been 
sent to the adopted soldier at 
Shaughnessy and to the adopted 
girl at the Queen Alexandria 
Solarium. The sending of clothing 
to a needy family was also re­
ported. Used and clean clothing 
was asked for the coming drive.
I t was agreed to provide coffee 
and sell “hot dogs” when the 
Okanagan Egg Producers’ Associ­
ation hold their Poultry Demonstra 
tion on Wednesday, May 15.
Mrs.'Picul has consented to give 
a demonstration of weaving at the 
W.I. District Convention to be 
held here in June.
The directors meeting will be 
held on Saturday, May 11, at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Mills.
Vernon Looks G o o d  to Girl 
In Naval Service,- But Its 
England Again Soon  for Her
On board the Aqultania on her latest crossing was Leading Wren 
Gweneth E. Wilson, daughter of Captain and Mrs. C. R. Wilson of this 
city. Leading Wren Wilson has been attached to the Motor Transport 
branch of Canadian Navy overseas for almost two years.
She was one of a group of 11
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Oyama, Winfield and 
O.K. Centre Kiddies 
Dance a t W.A. Fete
OVAMA, April 30.—On Thurs­
day, April 25, a number of Oyama 
ladles made the trip to Winfield 
to attend St, Margaret's Church 
bazaar. The dancing pupils of Miss 
Pratten were an attraction and In­
cluded children 'from  Winfield, 
Okanagan Centre, Oyama and Kel­
owna. Highland, Oypsy and Welsh 
dances were executed by the young 
dancen, also ballet by one small 
girl. Stalls of needlework and 
homecooking found a number of 
patrons. Tea tables, arranged 
throughout the hall, were decorated 
with spring flowers and daintily 
appointed.
The Women’s Auxiliary presented 
Miss Pratten with a work bag (Tur­
ing the, afternoon, as a token of 
appreciation for her Interest in, 
and contribution to the affair.
Approximately $140 was taken In 
from the afternoon’s activities. The 
event was very well attended.
of Ellison 
students at
B c n o o i neu
Winfield school to 12-1 and the girls' lg-i.
"Queen M ary " To Bring Brides
The 80,773-ton liner Queen Mary 
is expected to make several trips 
to Halifax with dependents of 
Canadian servicemen starting in 
May.
The solid material remaining of 
the soya bean after oil is pressed 





"W hat's the exhibition for?" ,
"Sammy is trying to show Susie, how strong he's 
become eating Old Dutch Mill Bread."
0l d  D u t c h  M i l l  B a k e r y
WHERE CANADA'S <dfS7 FLOUR AS MADE INTO WHOLESOME AND
--------------------  NOURISHING BREAD  ----------------------
5 7  .
O L D  B E F O R E  
T H E I R  T I M E
Clothes are like 
people, they get old 
before their time 
without the proper- 
, care, If you want 
to ; get more good 
looking wear out of 
them, let us see to 
it with our gentle 
cleaning methods,
i ’ ,
Member National Association 
Of Dyers & Cleaners
FpHONE 510 .
S p e c ia l t y
c ' l  CLEHNER5
*2/6 TRONSONST.
HALF BLOCK WKTOFRMWA V DEPOT
Wrens who made the crossing with 
the new Governor-General and his 
family.: She spoke of the ship’s 
Church Service, a t which Viscount 
Alexander read the lesson. “Lady 
Alexander Is lovely,” exclaimed 
Wren Wilson.
Wren Wilson joined the Navy 
in September, 1943, and was sta­
tioned at Galt Ontario, where she 
worked as Captain’s writer until 
December. 1944, when she trans­
ferred to motor transport and 
went overseas. She made the cross­
ing on the Dutch liner, Nieuw 
Amsterdam.
For 10 months she was on 
loan to the Royal Navy and 
drove British Engineering o f- ,
. fleers all over Britain, going as 
far north a s . the Isle of Skye 
. with a mine disposal party. 
Afterwards she served with the 
Canadian Navy in Scotland, driving 
anything from jeeps to three-ton 
trucks. “The work was very inter­
esting, although at the beginning 
I got lost many times and had to 
ask my way around,” Said Miss 
Wilson.
WREN Wilson liked all of 
Britain, but to her, the Scot­
t ish  Highlands w ere the most 
beautiful. “The people of Brit­
ain are grand to the Can­
adians. T h ey  share the little 
they have, to,' make us feel at 
home, “Wren Wilson declared. 
She was particularly taken with 
the English entertainment. There 
were more stage plays than movies 
and the music, especially the sym­
phonies, was wonderful.
“The food situation over there 
is grim,” said Wren Wilson.
WREN Wilson went to Paris on 
a Canadian Legion Education leave 
course. She crossed the Channel 
from Dover to Calais and took a 
first class train to the capital. She 
told The Vernon News that the 
destruction In the French ports and 
cities is terrific.
She attended lectures in the 
mornings and spent the after­
noons sightseeing. and shop­
ping. According to WREN Wil­
son the Parisan styles are "aw-: 
ful.” “They have gone back to 
the gay nineties with their 
bustles and their large floppy 
hats,” she claims.
WREN Wilson was entertained 
by a French family, who luckily 
spoke a little English. “We had a 
grand time,” she said. “They took 
us sightseeing, dancing and to two 
marvellous operas, La Tosca and 
The Barber of Seville, Every thing 
In France is scarce and sky high 
In price, especially cigarettes."
WREN Wilson did not leave 
France without shopping in spite 
of the styles. She brought home 
an evening  ̂ bag, perfume and 
wooden cutlery ns souvonlers of 
her visit.
Canada looks Bood, but WREN 
Wilson is going back to England 
somo day soon, While she was over­
seas she became engaged to >.,W. A. 
Shccky, who was attached Co the 
British , Admiralty and who Is 
coming to Canada shortly,
WREN Wilson has 71 dnys’ leavo 
after which she oxpccts to receive 
her discharge, Sho Is not sure Just 
how she will spend her long leave 
and hor future plans are indof< 
inlto, '
l i tu d e  . y .
ENDERBY, April 29. — Honoring 
Miss Lesly Carbert, whose marriage 
to Ernest S. Church took place on 
May 1, Mrs. C. Lldstone was hostess 
at her home on Thursday evening 
of last week at a miscellaneous 
shower.'
Assisting the hostess were Misses 
Mary Borstel, Betty Dale and 
Eleanor Lldstone.
The rooms were decorated with 
a profusion of spring flowers in­
cluding daffodils, hyacinths, nar­
cissi and periwinkle and greenery. 
Games and contests occupied the 
first part of the evening. Prizes for 
high and low scores went to Miss 
Teresa Abercrombie and Mrs. H. 
Bradshaw.
The voluminous ruffled pink 
skirts dotted with tiny blue satin 
bows of a dainty Victorian lady 
concealed , a number of lovely and 
useful gifts.
Refreshments were served buffet 
style. The bride’s table, decorated 
in mauve and yellow, was laid with 
an embroidered cloth.. A crystal 
basket of mauve and white hy­
acinths, was centrepiece,, flanked 
with primrose yellow tapers in 
silver sconces'. Above was a cluster 
of white wedding bells and shower 
streamers of mauve.
The 18 guests were all old school 
friends of the honoree.
Does a Birthday 
Occur This V /ee\?
Grandmother—Then make her 
an Angel Sponge (Daffodil Cake). 
Cover it with swirls of seven-min­
ute frosting. Use yellow candles 
in white flower candle holders. 
Spring flowers. Old friends in to 
tea.
Grandpa—Maple Nut Cake for 
him. No special recipe for this but 
your favorite plain cake batter with 
■A to % teaspoon maple flavoring 
and Vi cup finely chopped walnuts 
stirred in. Use maple-flavored pow­
dered sugar and cream frosting, 
walnut half garnish. A family din­
ner, with dishes he likes.
Father—Chocolate Layer Cake 
with a custard filling and covered 
with luscious chocolate frosting.
Daughter—Sophisticated sixteen. 
Lady Biltmore Cake, three layers 
of white cake. For filling, boiled 
frosting with chopped raisins, nuts, 
flgd added. Plain boiled frosting 
atop. A dinner party,,for her, with 
a smart color scheme.
Little Johnny, Jr.—Dad’s choice 
for him with plenty of vanilla ice 
cream. An all-boy luncheon and 
the movies afterwards,
Susie, aged six—Could It be a 
Pink “ and: White1 Ribbon1 Cake; 
Mother, pu-lonse? Again your fa­
vorite white cako, ono layer tinted 
pink,; one1 layer left whito. Pink 
frosting and candles, and dolls and 
frills for table decorations, 
Mother—Her favorite dessert— 
Pie of tart little red pie ohorrlos.
,, CONSUMER’ S 
RATION COUPON 
'CALENDAR MAY A SELF-SERVICE STORE
1 SUN MON TUBS WED THURSDAY FRI SAT
SHOP W ITH A 
SHOPPING BAG V
O  SUGAR-PRESERVES SO to S12 
A  BUTTER COUPON R7
MEAT COUPON M3S Valid 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 MEAT C O U P O N  M 36Valid 10 VV
12 13 14 IS 1 4L SUGAR-PRESERVES S13.S14 ■ "BUTTER COUPON R0MEAT COUPON M37 Valid 17 18
19 j&QlJtL 2 2
9 Q  BUTTER COUPON R9 
MEAT COUPON M3^ 2 3 25
26 27
0004 \29 3 0  M EAT  C O U P O N  M 39, ............Valid 31
V E R N O N  F A R M E R S ’ ['<1 f-
Vernon Girl Passes 
Stiff Tests in W ater 
Safety and, Swimming
Miss Betty Anno Orny has ro 
turned to Vornon from Vancouver 
whore sho successfully passed tho 
required tests authorizing her to 
conduct classes In swimming and 
wntor safoty. She has hor senior 
swlmmors oerUfloato, and bronze 
medallion from tho Royal Life 
Saving Booloty,
She .statos the examinations iuu 
course wore quite stiff, About 35 to 
40 young men and womon from all 
over B.O, took'the tests, approxi­
mately one third of whom wove 
nwnrdod their oarUfioutos ns In 
struotors, ,
Tho classes woro sponsored by
, Tho young pooplo who entered 
for the oourso woro drlvon to tho 
Crystal Pool, the Canadian Mem­
orial Pool and to the Marino 
Building for looturos In station 
wagons by members of the Rod 
"voss Corps,
Tills was tho first class of Its
kind In" Canada; Two fuHhor ____  . . .
olasHOH will bo hold In Vancouver latlifactlonl 
before July; Entrants from Ko» 
lownn, Penticton and Kamloops
husband, thon overseas, and tho 
couple aro living In California,
In pur cllmiU, outildn turficai n««y> 
D-n Palnt— mtd* for tho itranuoui lob 
It h*i to dot Sturdy quality, dapandabla 
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A  M O D E R N  S H O P ...
This is the Test Bench, showing most up-to-date test­
ing equipment. Ample space is left for future new 
testing equipment to be added when new systems 
open on the market.
For first class guaranteed Repair Work Call 445 
where no job is too small or too large. '
HOBERN RADIO &  APNJAB
Sales and Service 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Free Estimates Given Gladly on House Wiring 
Free Pick Up and Delivery
PHONE 445 6 VANCE STREET S.
took the, course at tho same time 
narkMlMvGmyrv«ww*,v» ‘ '
nvi Dung, a
It Is understood that Miss Gray 
will bo Instructress at tho City 
Bench during July and August, 
sponsored b y ; tho Vornon Rotary 
club, .Last,. yoarv thQ,„01ub„-waa .ro«. 
sponsible for n similar sorvloo whon 
Mm, Mlolinol Bnrnos, tho former 
Mrtry Sovereign,, was instruotross, 
Bhu has slnoo boon Jolnod by hor
LUMBER
Or SUPPLY CO M PANY
, G LA ZIN G
...............  PHONK WO
M V W U W V W W Y V W W ^^
Reporting on its 1945 stewardship to the more than three quartets of a million persons 
protected under its policies, Occidental Life is again proud to announce still greater 
records of growth and service . . .  records which emphasize anew the meaning of our 
institutional pledge—"Mon peace of mind, ptr premium dollur."
GROWTH IN 1945
ASSETS: $147,732,948 at years end. Increase during 1945—$25,108331 ■ . . . 20.5%' 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS: Increased to $10,176333 . . . . 24.5%
NEW LIFE SALES, ORDINARY DEPARTMENT: Increased to $132,416952. . .19.1% 
NEW LIFE SALES. GROUP DEPARTMENT: Increased to $30,897,854 . . . .  22.1% 
PREMIUM INCOME, ORDINARY ACCIDENT & SICKNESS 
DEPARTMENT: Increased to $1,535,984 .
LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE, December 31, 1945 . - 
194S PAYMENTS to policyholders, beneficiaries and annuitanta 
[Total such payment! since organization in 1906 ,. ... 
1943 TOTAL PREMIUM INCOMB
25.2%
. 11,030,287.987





’• one of J 'L . w ® 10 V
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t f e
q -  INSURANCE J  COMPANY
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: LONDON. CANADA
W. LOCKW OOD MILLER, General M an age
BALDOCK-COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE
“Above MacKenzics’ Store”
.Telephone 589 Vernon, B.C.
"M ore peace o f m in d  p e r  p rem iu m  dollar"
“WHAT DOES IT 
MEAN WHEN EXPERTS 
SAY ‘BRISK’?”
W h e n  experts use th e  w o rd  brisk to describe 
, th a t lively L ipton flavour, you can depend on 
m ore pleasure in every cup.
Yes, m ore and  m ore C anadians arc enjoying f 
U p to n 's  brisk flavour, always fresh, spirited 
and full-bodied, never flat o r insipid. G et the 
th rill o f  a tea  w ith  a lively flavour that makes 
ord inary  teas seem d u ll and insipid. Ask your
g rocer for brisk tasting  U p to n 's  Tea
Thursdoy, Moy, 2, 1946
O r  9 N T B R E S T  T O
First Red Cross 
Water Safety 
Class Concludes
— Instructors Now Qualified
First course for instructors, un­
der the recently organized Red 
Cross Swimming and Water Safety 
program has been completed by 
candidate^ who attended the three- 
day session arranged by the B.O. 
Division of the Society in Van­
couver, April 24 - 26. Miss Betty 
Anne Gray attended from Vernon, 
and will be swimming instructor 
at the City Beach this summer, 
sponsored by the Vernon Rotary 
Club.
Attended by some 40 swimmers, 
sent by some 12 Red Cross 
Branches throughout British Col­
umbia, this course will be repeated 
at intervals during the next few 
months to provide instruction for 
swimmers from other parts of the 
province. Arranged under super­
vision of Col. Gordon Stlrrett, 
Chairman of this Committee of the 
B.C. Red Cross, the Instructor was 
Douglas Whittle, Vice-Chairman 
and member of the Physical Edu­
cation Staff of U.B.C.
These first Red Cross instructors 
are now qualified to return to their 
own districts to assist in already 
established swimming programs or 
to organize such groups where none 
exist. They will have the co-opera­
tion of their local Red Cross 
Branch. Candidates attended from 
Albemi, Chemainus, Comox, Cran- 
brook, Kamloops, Kelowna, Lillooet, 
Pemberton,. Salmon Arm, Vernon, 
Rossland and Vancouver.
. This Water Safety program has 
been launched by the Canadian 
Red Cross in an effort to cut the 
mounting toll of accidental drown- 
ings. Figures for 1943 show 1,016 
■ such deaths in Canada, 121 of 
which wdre in B.C.
life  w ith  J u n io r "
by the Borden Cow
^ O M E H
N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
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Dorothy Haaman 
l o  Be Falkland’s 
Queen of the M ay
FALKLAND, April 27.—Miss Dor­
othy Haaman has been chosen 
May Queen to succeed Olive Ait- 
ken. Little Karen Hoover will rep­
resent Falkland as Flower Girl. The 
school is preparing for a  Junior 
Red Cross Bazaar on May 10.
Misses N. K. Morrow, and S. 
Fryer have returned from spending 
the holiday in Vancouver. Dur-, 
ihg the week, Miss W. Jackson, 
fprmer principal, now of Rutland, 
accompanied by her sister, paid a 
short visit to Falkland eh route 
to Vancouver.
Miss Olive Aitken has returned 
from a short .holiday at the Coast 
' Mrs. H. Thompson and daughter, 
Doreen, accompanied by Miss B. 
Asselstlne of Edmonton are spend­
ing a holiday at the home of Mrs 
Thompson’s sister.
, Good Friday and Easter services 
were largely attended in both St. 
John’s Catholic and Christ Church 
Anglican, Father Murray of Arm' 
strong conducted Mass in the form 
er, at 9 am . and Rev. C. W. Kirk' 
sey a devotional hour on Good 
Friday, and Holy Communion at 
10:30 am. on Easter Sunday.
James Glaister, who has been 
local butcher with McClounle’s for 
over four years, has resigned be­
cause of failing health, and will 
be succeeded by Ed. Morton of 
Vancouver, a war veteran. Mr. Glai­
ster is well known throughout the 
Okanagan where he was connected 
with Burns and Co. for over 25
Nurses, Well Known 
Here, to Graduate In 
Kamloops on May 15
The annual graduation exercises 
of the Royal Inland Hospital 
Training School for nurses to be 
held in Kamloops on Wednesday 
evening, May 15, holds Vernon in­
terest. .
Included in the 15 members who 
comprise the 1946 graduating class 
is Doris Irene Wylie of Vernon, 
daughter of Charles Wylie of this 
city, who passed the recent exam­
inations with first class honors.
Dorothy Beryl Wilde is on the 
list; she Is daughter of ex-mayor 
and Mrs. O. Wilde, formerly of 
Vernon, now of Oliver. Miss Wilde 
attended Elementary and High 
School here.
Another graduate is Barbara 
Mary Prickard, of Oyama, daugh­
ter of A. G. R. Prickard.
Shirley Peggy Schubert of Arm­
strong; Florence Audrey McKlm 
of Salmon Arm and Dorothy Fran­
ces Tennant of Kamloops are other 
names on the* list which are of in 
terest in this district.
years. He will be missed by 
large circle of friends locally.
Mrs. Thompson brought with her 
little Mary McClonnie, who has 
been undergoing medical treatment 
in Edmonton General Hospital.
Work Of Four City 
Artists Praised By 
Vancouver Critic
The work of four Vernon artists, 
whose pictures were exhibited with 
the Penticton Art Club show in 
Vancouver Art Gallery last week 
is acclaimed by Mildred Valley 
Thornton, Vancouver art critic.
“There is fine arrangement and 
lively color in ‘Back Street, Banff,' 
by Evelyn Cools of Vernon. My- 
leen DeBeck of the same town 
paints in a confident, straight­
forward manner," comments Mrs. 
Thornton. "Other work of inter­
est is done by . . . P. F. Mackie of 
Vernon.
“Prominent in the exhibition 
were two charming watercolor 
portrait studies by John Scott of 
Penticton. The drawing is delicate, 
yet sure.
"They are painted simply, in 
good color, and they carry convic­
tion. Another portrait in watercolor 
by Mrs. Janet Middleton Blench of 
Vemon, is equally satisfying," fur­
ther comments Mrs. Thornton.
This is the first time the Pen­
ticton Art Club has shown as a 
unit. “It is encouraging to see 
groups here and there in the prov­
ince, lacking the guidance and in­
spiration which contact with larger 
centres provide, yet striving to­
gether for improvement and self' 
expression," states Mrs. Thornton.
Chrysler Chapter Holds 
Bridge-Tea,St. George's Day
The proceeds of the Chrysler 
Chapter I.O.D.E. St. George’s Day 
bridge - tea, held in Bums’ Hall, 
are not yet totalled, as tag end 
donations are still coming in. These 
will be allocated for the I.OJOE. 
National War Memorial Fund. Mrs. 
M. A. Curwen convened the bridge. 
Mrs. Cobb captured the first award, 
and Mrs. A. E. Graves occupied 
the “lucky chair" for which she re-
W A T C H  A N D  C L O C K  R E P A I R S
Guaranteed Repairs Done to ALL M A K ES of 




At West End Hardware 
138 BARNARD AVENUE
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celved a prize. These were present­
ed by Mrs. C. W. Morrow.
Several ladies dropped in later 
for tea in addition to the bridge 
players. This was convened by 
Mrs. E. L. Cross and Mrs. A, F. 
Crowe.
Mrs. 8, H. Moore and Mrs, W. R. 
Pepper presided at the urns. The 
table was beautifully appointed, 
centred with a silver bowl of daf­
fodils, flanked by yellow tapers. 
Servlteurs were members of the 
Major Allan Brooks, DB.O., Junior 
Chapter, I.OJDB.
i  Price SRLC
Silk Print Dresses
One ond two-piece styles
,rom $ 5 .5 0
Spring Straws
$ 2 .9 5from
LIMITED
Barnard Avenue Phone 412
Canadian Fashion
Yellow showerproof raincoat styled by Lou Ritchie. Pretty enough 
to serve as a summer top coat as well as a raincoat, it will fill a 
useful place in any wardrobe. Notice smooth shoulders and the 
pocket flaps. A wrap around style without buttons, the neckline can 
be worn close to the throat or open. > ■"
j The Borden Co. Ltd. v \
"HUSH YOUR ME0WIN6! NO MORE OF
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You'll find extra flavor, 
eixtra nourishment and 
unvarying quality In the 
familiar Pacific tin. For 
; healthy, tasty meals and 
I for the babies' formula 
i you'll find It economical 
j and convenient,
Pacific M ilk
I radiated and Vacuum Packed 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  HI ■ II
Gooding - Dewhurst 
LUMBY, ‘ April 30. —American 
beauty roses and white heather 
were carried by Lila Rosemary 
Gooding on Easter Monday,. April 
22, when she became the bride of 
Lieut. Arnold William Dewhurst in 
the Sacred Heart Church, Lumby. 
Rev. Father Hayes read the nup­
tial rites at 11a.m. for the elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Gooding of Lumby and the young­
est son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Dewhurst of New Westmin- 
ster.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and wore a floor- 
length white satin gown, with silk 
lace overskirt caught by red rose­
buds. A full length veil of em­
broidered net fell from an orange- 
blossom-trimmed coronet.
She was attended by her sister, 
Miss Verlle Gooding, and. Miss 
Phyllis McLean of Vancouver, The 
former chose a formal frock of 
pastel pink silk with net, and Miss 
McLean’s ensemble was of pale 
blue with velvet bodice and net 
skirt, Headdresses of white gar­
denias and bouquets of carnations, 
narcissi and white heather com­
pleted their costumes. Wilfred 
Dewhurst was his brother's grooms­
man, David Gooding was usher,
Mrs. V, Moore played the wed­
ding music, and Mrs. A. Murphy 
sang Ave' Marla during the cere­
mony. .
A wedding breakfast was served 
after. ..the. rites, ...at, which Mrs, L. 
Wilson and Mrs, Alphonse Ques- 
nel, grnndmothors of the brldo, 
wore present. At 2 p.m, a recep­
tion was held' :ftt tho homo of the 
bride's parents,1 Mrs, Gooding re­
ceiving with tho principals, wear­
ing a pearl groy cropo dress and 
a corsage of pink sweetheart roses, 
Toasts were proposed by Father 
Hayes and • Father Andrews, re­
sponded to by tho groom and tho 
bride’s father, ,
Tho laoo-oovored table was cen­
tred with a throo-Uorcd wedding 
oako, At oach ond tall Ivory tapers 
burned In silver sconces, Narolssl 
wore used as floral decorations 
Mrs. II. Oatt of Lumby and Mis 
A, Pottyploco of Kelowna presided 
at tho urns, ,
For her wedding trip to tho 
southern ’ ■ Okanagan, Mrs, pew- 
hurst wore a threo-ploco beige en­
semble with brown accessories and 
a corsage of rod roses, Out of 
town guests Included i Mrs, I. Hill 
and Mrs. P,. J, QuosnoU of Wil­
liams Lnk'o, Mrs, Pottyploco of Ke­
lowna and Wilfred Dewhurst of 
Ashcroft, , '
Passmore - Drew 
Pristine, billowing white net 
posed over taffeta, misted to floor- 
length with drifts of tulle illusion, 
was worn on Saturday, April 27 by 
Irma Elizabeth “Betty” Drew when 
she exchanged marriage vows with 
Albert George Passmore before 
Rev. Gerald W. Payne, at 2:30 pm. 
in Vernon United Church.
The formal wedding gown worn 
by the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Drew of Vemon, was 
cut with sweetheart neckline. The 
twin, layers of net which formed 
the skirt were caught with tiny 
white saljin lovers knots, and she I 
carried a bouquet of red and white 
carnations. Her groom is eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Passmore, 
of Stoney Creek, Ontario, recently | 
discharged from army service.
' The bride was preceded up the I 
aisle by Miss Margaret Mitchell 
of Kelowna and Miss Ariel Lantz 
of Vernon. Both attendants wore 
net floor-length gowns, of pale 
blue and blush pink respectively, 
the latter mounted over brocaded 
satin, Pink and white carnations 
were carried by Miss Mitchell, while 
Miss Lantz’s gown was offset by a 
sheaf of blue iris and white cama-1 
tlons.
Carl Wylie was groomsman. Wal-1 
ter Bennett, J r . , . and Bill Wilson | 
acted as ushers.
Following the ceremony, a rc-| 
coption was held at the home of 
tho bride’s parents, nttendod by
2 29c 
25c
Coffee Nob Hill, whole roast, 1-lb. bag.----  37c
Potato Chips Crisps fresh, bag.------  3 ‘“ 25c
es Sugar Crisp, 12-oz. pkt.........  2 for 21c
B i s c u i t s  t h a t  (jffltflfl w i t h  




I (*Pi iljttd four 4 Ihpm, iborltnMt
i  ImPmi Mutit J4 tup r*Mtn ,
a IMk* PauWer l tbfpn, ornnn rmHlipn. nil ...... l m
 ̂ib'Piti, irntur H ckP milk 1
Rift dry Ingredients together. Cut In 
shortening until well mixed. Add rah# 
sins and orange rind. Bent egg slightly 
in measuring cup and add milk to make 
, H cup; Add to flrst mixture, Roll out
biscuit cutter, place on grensod pan, 




Po w d e r
approximately 65 guests. The prin­
cipals gat under a ennopy' of pink 
and white streamers and bells at 
the bride’s tablo, whloh was centred 
with a three-tlored wedding cake I 
embedded In whlto tulle, flanked 
by vases of carnations, The ten 
table, laid with a brocaded cloth 
and daintily appointed, was dec­
orated with pink and whlto tulips 
and carnations. ,
Frank Boyne was tonstmnster, 
Reeve Stanley Noblo of Armstrong 
proposod tho toast to tho brldo, 
responded to by the groom, Mr, 
Payne toasted the attendants,1 to 
whloh Mr. Wylio replied.
1 SorVltours wore Misses Muriel 
Hamilton, Anno Mario Both, Joan 
Ridley, Marlon Wilson and Holon 
Whyte, all former clnssmntes of | 
the brldo,
Mrs, Passmore donned a grey | 
nnd cerise wool cropo dross, match- 
lng"hnt and top coat and black 
nooossorloA for hor wedding trip | 
by mo|;or through tho South Okan­
agan, They will return1 to Vernon I 
for a few days prior to leaving for 
Hamilton, whoro they will rosldo,
Out-of-town guests lnoludod tho 
bride’s aunt, Mrs, W, II. Houston 
of Castlogar; Roovo and Mrs, Stan­
ley Noble and Jaok Noble of Arm­
strong; ' Mm, Mltaholl, Harold 
Mitchell and aion Patterson, nil [ 
of Kelowna,,
Wright - Mnshhurn 
A wedding of Interest to friends 
In Vernon ns well ns in Silver 
Crook was solemnized In Silver 
Crook United Church on Tuesday, 
April 21) at 8130 p.m., when Mm, 
Agnos Mnshpurn and A rn o ld  
Wright wore united In marrlngo by 
Rov, A, G, Gay, The Church wns| 
prettily dooorntod for the ooonfllon, 
The brldo was given away by 
hor brolhor-ln-law, Bert Blog, of 
Vernon, Ilor nlooa, Miss Alice Slog, 
was bridesmaid. ,
The groom was supported by his 
nephew, Hugh Wright,
Following tho, ooromony n re­
ception nttondod by linmodluto ro-1 
lullYWL IhltUl^hdH of the couple 
w etro1tn a 'vt'h^homo,tof’"M irnnd '‘ 
M«w, Ivan Wright, Thu prlnolpnls 
juft later for a short honeymoon 
In- the Okanagan. 1 ‘
-' NoW' Zealand. has .a. serious jh o rt-  
ugo of rice and sago,
e typical of tbo 
ir. But, th<
)Yhe prices listed below ar 1 
ones you’ll find at Safeway  e best 
way to team about Safeway values is to  
make a 30-day test. For the next month, 
buy all your food at our store nearest your 
home. Choose your favorite brands, select 
from the fine assortment of fresh produce 
and guaranteed meats. Keep yovur receipts, 
so that you can compare the total coet 
with that for an earner month. We are 
certain you will discover that you get 
more for your money at Safeway.
Soup 2 for 21*
’ W a v  Leisure, No-rub,
. "* » *  SO-ox. can..:......;..... ........
Y q j  Llpton’s, Orange Label,
, Chrlatle’a, Holland,
Gold Seal........
Bloater, 2-oa. ean ..^
Gold Seal Smoked 9  for 4 E /  
Salmon, 2-oa. ©an.. ̂  ■ w r
Desserts ! T K rry:. 2 for 27*
... . . . . .1 6 *
Edward's, regular or M<t
drip, 1-lb. can................ *•“  r
Blue Ribbon, regular 
or line, 1-lb. can......  .....“ ■ T
Coffee * r w ; ........... 42*
Cream of W h e a t s  14*  
Shoe Polish ^thin . 2  *” 17*
Plate oi Brisket 2% lbs. per coupon.... lb.
Freshly ground,
I la l l lO U Iy C l 2 lbs. per coupon       Ib. XeX-C
T-Bone Steak or Boast Beef, lb. 4 5 c
| 2 dfcs. per coupon | ;
Lamb >• 14G, wholo or half, 2V6 lbs. por coupon;,....lb. 4 2 c
OR ROAST, A A
Rib end, 2V4 lbs. per coupon ., lb. * T v CLamb Chops
Oranges \
4  £ :4 9 t
j  ' I • '
Grapefruit
CALIFORNIA, I  Ilm. T A .
Sweet, Juloy ..............“  for —
pKOOoCe






SunklRt, Juloy *,......... *  for2 29c
Spinach Fresh; clean ..................................... ,
Celery Crlnp, tender ......................... /..........
Carrots ...... ............
Cabbage Now crop, sweet, tender „........... ■.......... ............  ||>; 9c
Tomatoes Field, firm, r ip e ................ .................... . lb, 29c
Lettuce Snllrt beads, crisp   .................................. lb. 14c
BUTTER EXTENDERS
Here are two methods of extending 
butter. Once extended, it may be used 
*s a spread and in seasoning cooked 
vegetables. It is not useable as a bak­
ing shortening for cakes and pastries, nor 
as a frying fat,
GELATIN METHOD
Stretching pound of butter to 
y 2 pound of spread
1 tsp. unflavoured gelatin (Knox)
1 tbsp. cold water 
14 lb. of butter .
Yt cup evaporated milk ,
■ 14 tsp, salt
Soften gelatin In cold, water, dissolve 
thoroughly over warm water. Cut butter , | 
into smn|l pieces and heat over hot water
■ until soft enough.to beat, but do not melt 
butter. Add dissolved gelatin nnd salt to 
the milk, have the milk at room tempera­
ture, Gradually whip milk into butter 
with a Dover eggbeater or an electric 
nilxcr until milk does not separate, Add 
colouring if desired. Pock in refrigera­
t o r  in a dish or'container until hard,
Keep in refrigerator when not in use.
MILK AND BUTTER 
BLENDED
>4 lb, of softened (not melted) butter 
’/> cup evaporated or top fresh milk 
Add Yt cup of milk to tho Yt pound of 
softened 'butter, having lioth ingredients 
at room temperature. ' Rent ingredients 
together slowly with Dover egghenter or 
electric mixer, Continue heating until 
milk does not separate from butter. Add 
extra salt to taste and colouring may Iks 
added to this mixture if desired. Place 
In mold In refrigerator until hard, Store 
In refrigerator when not using.
, - ■ ■ ' ' ' ' . 
SAFEWAY HOMEMAKERS’ BUREAU 
Box 51J>—Vancouver, B, C.
R A T IO N  IN F O R M A T IO N
PAT PE W S UP i
’•' Data' Sugar . Duller Meat
Mny 3 . S.S, S-0, 3-10, S-U, 5-12 R.7 MOS
Ms/ 9 MO*
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WHY, Ills ACTUALLY 
A PLCA8UR6T0 
, OHOPHBM
y o u  g e t  m o re  fo r  
y o u r  m o n e y  a t
SAFEWAY
Priors KfTcatlve May 3 to May 0
Hjil
e Sixteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C ,
7ea-anda duchess •—
changed a nations habit
In the early 19th Century, 
Anna, Ducheea of Bedford, 
ordered the serving of tea 
and cakes at five o'clock 
to overcome "a sinking 
feeling." Today, "afternoon 
tea" is a widespread custom.
His tea-andits character-never change
Notice the rigid carton—easier to 
open, handier to use. With sturdy 
innerlining to help keep moisture 
out, flavor in. Also in tea bags.
Ha, in  the hedt t>tiicU£dtv
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This is it! The new wonder chemical (2-4-D) 
that completely destroys weeds without af­
fecting grass or grain. De-Weed contains 
concentrated 2-4-D in a form that is readily 
soluble in water. Just spray it on and De- 
Weed does the work (1 o*. treats 800 to . 
1,200 sq. ft.). De-Weed kills weeds perman­
ently; yet does not harm the lawn. Broad 
leaf weeds such as Dandelion, Plantain, 
Thistle, etc., and bush pests such as Black- . 
berry, Willow, etc., are COMPLETELY eradic­
ated. Economical De-Weed is the modern, 
scientific way to easier weed freedom.
Get DE-WEED from Your Dealer 
COMMERCIAL CHEMICALS LTD., Vancouver, Can.
It M ak e s Y ou  Feel 
So Much Better
The Vitamin Bi Tonic
Extensively used for headaohe, 
lose of sleep, nervous indignation, 
Irritability, anaemia, chronlo 
fatigue, and exhaustion.of the 
nervous system.
60 cts. Economy size, $1.50
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
i  f flteySTAY- 
Crisp!
Irrigation Districts W ould  
Have Government Bear A ll 
Cost of W ater Distribution
The Associated Irrigation Dis­
tricts of British Columbia would 
have the Federal Government ex­
tend the terms of the Prairie Farm 
Rehabilitation Act to this province 
so that the veterans now settling 
in the irrigated areas be not handi­
capped by inability to find land, or 
by ‘•exorbitant’1 charges for water, 
and that irrigation in this prov­
ince be placed on a ‘‘sound basis."
A resolution to this effect was 
passed at the annual meeting of 
the Associated Irrigation Districts 
held in Kelowna. This organization 
has just prepared a brief relative 
to the development and expansion 
of the irrigation systems of the 
Okanagan Valley.
Explaining the Prairie Farm Re- 
habllition Act; ‘‘This was intended 
solely to assist settlers in the 
drought areas of the prairie prov­
inces, but there would appear to 
be no sound argument against the 
application of the same principles 
of Government assistance for the 
development of irrigation in other 
areas where needed," states the 
brief.
That the dry belt of B.C. would 
be unproductive with population 
sparse were it not for irrigation is 
pointed out. Other excerpts from 
the brief, follow:
“Irrigation in the Okanagan Val­
ley, the particular part of the. Dry 
Belt we represent, was first under­
taken by private land companies. 
These companies, once they had 
disposed of real estate, found them­
selves unable to operate except at 
a loss . They then either went into 
bankruptcy or turned their equity 
over to the land owners.
“The growers have also been 
unable to finance these irriga­
tion projects from the returns 
from the land, and are in debt 
collectively to the Provincial 
Government’s C o n s e r v a t lo n  
Fund for amounts running in­
to several millions of dollars.
The practice of irrigation has 
brought prosperity through the 
ages, but not necessarily to the 
primary producer. “Irrigation turns 
the desert into fertile fields, or­
chards and vineyards. Its cumula­
tive effect over a period of time 
is to replenish the soil. The bene­
fits are" only received In part by 
the actual tillers of the soil. What 
has been accomplished here by the 
very limited present developments 
in the Okanagan. Prosperous towns 
dot the country . . .  From the ap­
proximate 25,000 acres now pro­
ducing fruit, Okanagan apples have 
gone out to the markets of the 
world, and have put B.C. in the 
forefront as the largest apple pro­
ducing province in Canada. Twenty 
million dollars was the value of 
the fruit crop in 1944.”
Vegetable, dairying and poultry 
industries were mentioned, as well; 
as subsidiary industries, such as 
logging and sawmill operations, 
necessary for boxes in which to 
ship fruit.
“From a $20,000,000 crop it is 
estimated, however, that hardly 
more than 25' 'percent represents 
net income to the growers.
“When the. Income from the 
subsidiary industries is added 
to the total it will be seen that 
while all this wealth is due to 
irrigation, the .producers* share 
is relatively small.
“How much of this wealth even­
tually reaches the government is 
difficult to estimate. . . . We feel 
confident ." . that were the total 
costs of irrigation borne by the 
governments, ; they would still be 
far ahead financially.
“Without irrigation the Val­
ley would be a relatively poor 
find unproductive land.
That irrigation is a reclamation 
which requires and deserves the 
support of the government is con- 
deded all over the world. For ex­
amples, of state aid to these pro­
jects, Alberta and Saskatchewan 
are cited, as well as the Columbia
sn-
5,000 Acres Land 
In Vernon Area 
Waiting for Water
That there are 5,000 acres 
of land In Vernon and 8,350 in 
Salmon Arm, 9,000 in Kelowna, 
east of lake, 2,200 in Kelowna 
west of lake and 2,500 acres In 
Cawston, or a total of 27,500 
acres available for development 
if irrigation was provided, is a 
statement by the Association 
of British Columbia' Irriga­
tion Districts.
A detailed report on the Sal­
mon Arm project, 'based on 
surveys by the Provincial Water 
Rights Branch, and soli sur­
veys by the Department of 
Agriculture, is In the hands 
of the Provincial Minister of 
Lands and Forests. It would 
provide for irrigating a total 
of 8,346 acres at a  cost of 
$879,900, states the A.B.C.I.D. 
president, A. W. Gray, and 
secretary, D. McDougall.
The Shuswap River could 
provide both power and Irri­
gation dam sites to serve the 
Vernon and northern areas, 
continues the statement. De­
velopment of power on Mission 
Creek would provide irrigation 
W ater-for every available acre 
in the Kelowna area, and 
eventually would prevent flood­
ing and regulate the level of 
Okanagan Lake to some ex­
tent.
Salmon Arm Appoints 
! jocal Athlete As 
Swimming Instructor
SALMON ARM, April 26.—David 
Howard, well known local athlete, 
has been appointed as swimming 
Instructor and life guard for Sal­
mon Arm by the provincial branch 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society, 
He went to Vancouver to take a 
special course in swimming instruc­
tion metlvods and life-saving ar­
ranged by the Red Cross.
During the summer David How­
ard will give swimming instruc­
tion to all children Interested and 
will also conduct life-saving 
classes. '
The classes will be held at the 




Thursday, May 2, 194$
A Call to Action
addressed to A ll Members of the Church of England in Canada by
THE MOST REVEREND DERWYN T. OWEN, D.D., D.C.L.
Primate of all Canada
hit every time I 
Morning, noon, or 
night I You can't 




The secret? Gentle 
toasting, oven­
popping, an exclusive 
Kellogg recipe, 
somesoonl
"Rica Krliploi" Is h rsHhiared irsda mark of tha Kellogg 
of Canada Limited for its delicious brand of OYcmpopped
;s ! I
K Company I
mo  rice. ■ >***
Basin project in the State of Was! 
ington. There the huge initial costs 
were borne by the government, and 
for the first 10 years the settlers 
are required to pay only main­
tenance charges, and will repay 
only a quarter of the total costs, 
spread over a period of 40 years, 
“We believe," continues the 
brief, “that the co-ordination 
of all scattered irrigation sys­
tems of the Okanagan Valley 
Into one system, and tying in 
with the development of Irri­
gation dams, the development 
of cheap and plentiful supplies 
of electricity, represents the 
.only common sense way to 
solve the financial ' and de­
velopment problems of the Ir­
rigation!^,...
“The users of powor can con­
tribute through, their rates to the 
cost of irrigation to which they 
owe tholr livelihood In the first 
Instance, Dams for irrigation can 
bo made to servo double duty by 
developing olootrleal energy at tha
Biimo time, :...................... .
“There are In the Okanagan 
Valley and Immediate vicinity 
some 27,000 additional acres of 
arable land, mostly within, or 
adjacent to, the present Irriga­
tion systems, which could be 
brought under Irrigation at a 
cost of from $100 to $150 an 
aero, The Increase In produc­
tion from this norongo would 
evontunlly double the present 
production of the nroni ex­
pand the towns to almost twice 
tholr size, and ouhho now towns 
to develop,
"Inoronsad employment, would on-
DUO,
The effects of thu Snslcatoha- 
wan drought, wore not felt- In that, 
provlnaa alone, During that porlod 
thousands of pralrio residents 
moved to tho Interior of B,0 „ and 
settled on marginal lands, Some 
are wol\ established: , others aro 
likely to bo badly allootod by ttio 
first, sign of deflation. In addition 
thousands more haya cornu hora 
In tho last fow yoarnp Land Is at 
a premium. Ton noro lots arc bo 
lng subdivided Into noro lota; naro 
lots Into building lotn, Rapid 
changes In ^ownership of orohnrd 
properly has Inflated values to un 
rensohnblo*heightss»Mnny«qx.Bqr» 
vlcomon uru coming to B.O, to re­
side,
“It will Impose a serious problem 
In ' tho not too distant future, 
"What aro n|l those , people going 
to* do“wllon •'proHdnt*bulldmg”boom‘ 
Is over?
"Tha development of this latent
additional acreage Is the answer, 
“The immediate effect also would 
be to solve the problem of the 
veteran who < wants to acquire 
orchard land. At the present time 
few. if any, places are available 
within the $6,000 limit of a V.KA 
Loan.
“No form of public works 
that might be undertaken to 
take up any slack in employ­
ment will give a greater re­
turn oh investment in the form 
of greater production and in­
creased prosperity, than will 
money invested in irrigation 
projects. The annual wealth 
produced ; would amount to 
many times the post of the 
Works." '
In  answer to the inevitable fear 
by critics and sceptics as to over­
production, the brief declares that, 
in the opinion of its signatories, 
A. W. Gray, president, and Dt 
McDougall, secretary, A.B.C.IX)., 
there has “never been overproduc­
tion.” ,
“There has been .and still is 
under-consumption, and there has 
been faulty distribution. To com­
bat deflationary tendencies the 
need is for expansion, not restric­
tion.
“Money expended upon u'se- 
■ ful development will pay divi­
dends, but money spent on re­
lief and doles only pauperizes 
and further depresses the peo­
ple.”
“Much, of the land that could be 
developed is not orchard, but 
mixed farming land. In any case, 
new orchard planting would take 
15 years to come in full production, 
and by that time many of' the 
fully bearing orchards will have 
passed their peak, Many old or­
chards will never be replanted ow­
ing to poor location, frost pockets, 
seepage, and other causes.
“The trend is more and more 
toward the processing of fruits. 
There are several large canning 
firms prepared, to enter the 
Okanagan, but are deterred by 
the lack of sufficient acreage. 
Increased production will also 
make it profitable to /process 
waste products that now can­
not be used because of insuf­
ficient volume to warrant the 
special processing plants. These 
plants would aid the employ­
ment situation.
"All this Is entirely dependent 
upon tho expansion of the Irriga­
tion systems of the Dry Belt. 1 
. “Wei cannot succeed In building 
a new and better Canada in a new 
and better world, on a basis of 
fear, or over-caution or pessimism, 
We need faith, courage, confidence, 
and abovo all, a spirit of, optimism."
Vernon's two Boy Scout troops 
made good use of the excellent 
weather during the Easter holidays. 
Hikes were organized and training 
was. given in the outdoor crafts 
which occupy a prominent place 
in the scouting program.
On Good Friday the Third Troop 
set out on a two-day hike to ob­
tain practice in making and break­
ing camp, cooking and making 
gadgets. On Easter Monday the 
First Troop defied unsettled, ele­
ments and held a hike. They were 
well rewarded as skies cleared 
later in the day. During this out­
ing there was practice in stalking, 
cooking, fire-lighting and tree fell­
ing.
Prior to the holiday, the troops; 
combined to hold a weiner roast, 
on April 10. This not only provided 
entertainment but during the eve 
ning tracking games were played 
to increase the scouts’ skill.
Both troops, with the ' Girl 
Guides, Brownies, Rangers, and 
Wolf Cubs are eagerly anticipating 
the visit on May 11 of Lady Baden 
Powell.'
Scoutmaster of the Frist Troop 
is Don Harwood who is assisted by 
Stuart Nelson. Both recently re­
turned to Vernon from service 
with the air force and army.. First 
Troop instructors are Allan Ben­
nett and Archie Leek, both navy 
veterans. Herb Northcott is scout­
master of the Third Troop with 
Wilmot Bruels as assistant scout­
master. Harold Bartholomew, Ken 
Nelson and Water Bennett, all 
veterans, are acting as instructors.
Total enrolment in the two scout 
troops is 64.
T^JEVER has humanity been in greater need of the Christian 
Tx Goepel, the inspiration and guidance of Christian 
and the Christian spirit.
To-day we give thanks for a physical victory over forces opposed 
to every Christian principle. But these forces must still be fought 
in human minds and hearts. The only new order worth building is 
a Christian order. At home and abroad, the Christian Church 
faces a renewed challenge.
That is why the Church of England in Canada is making an appeal 
to her people for rededication, self-sacrifice and constructive action!
This movement seeks to  make Anglicans more truly Christian; to 
make them conscious of the historio mission of their church; to 
strengthen the spiritual, educational and social work of the Church 
a t home and abroad; and to provide funds for additional Clergy, 
for the pension fund, for helping the Mother Church in England 
the Churches in Europe in their work of rehabilitation, for providing youth training 
leadership, and for assisting all Dioceses in meeting their local needs.
The Appeal was launched in our Churches on the Feast of the Epiphany, Sunday, 
January 6 th, and will continue till May 19th. In  its spiritual aspects it has already 
reached the homes of our people and its programme will continue over years to come.
During the week of May 12th  to  19th, every member of the Church of England in 
Canada, so far as possible, will be visited by a  fellow member, authorized to receive 
contributions to  the $4,300,000 fund needed to  carry out the financial program.
I bespeak from every one of our members and friends the earnest, prayerful considera­
tion of this urgent need. I am confident th a t if every individual does his and her part, 
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Kelowna Tops B.C. 
On Capita Basis In 
Red Cross Campaign
KELOWNA, April 30. — Kelowna 
and district topped tho ontlro prov 
lnco in tho recent Rod Gross Drive 
When figures are comparod on a 
7>or capita basis, It was announced 
oy local Rod Gross ofilclals, who 
pointed out the oltlzons of tills dls 
trlot had overwhelmingly sub 
scribed to tho membership drive 
to outdistance every other town 
and ally in tho Intorlor of British 
Columbia. Residents of this com 
munlty up to last Tuosday, had 
subscribed a total of $11,31)2,40, it 
was announced.
A total of $300,000 has boon con- 
trlbuted by subscribers throughout 
the; province, T, C. Olarko, provin­
cial campaign chairman reported, 
although thoro aro still reports to 
bo received from a fow outlying 
areas, whora aanvasslng has boon 
delayed because of, bad woatllor 
and dllfioult roads,
In , a summary of contributions 
received up to April 1(1, tho prov­
incial campaign hoadtumriors an­
nounced that a total of $100,000 had 
boon contributed from Rod Gross 
brnnohos In various parts of the 
irpvlnoo, Kelowna topped all (lin­
nets In the Okanagan with a total 
of $11,332,40, with Vernon coming 
second with $4,033, and Pontlaton 
third with $3,740, .
Fine For Fnrklng In Front of 
Hydrant
Parking In front of a fire hydrant 
cost Bam Molnlohuak $3 and costs 
when*»ho«appoarod»boforo»»MaKls« 
tratc William Morloy In City Police 
Court Monday morning, lie pleaded 
guilty to the charge which was 
laid undor City By-law 554,
aQ lrttiitor'Braril;'” Is - reported' to' 
have nemo of tho largest nlokol re­
serves In tha world. , | -
CANADA has set un cxumplc to ull nu lions o f the world in its 
control o f wartim e prices. This great record' wus mude possible by
the wholehearted co-operation o f the Canudiun people with their 
G overnm ent’s unti-in llation measures. N9W tlial the wur is over,
Canada’s fine record should he m aintained . . .b y  moderating 
our pleasures, by controlling unessential spending, we continue  
to serve our nation  und ourselves best.
'• . 1 . ■ t '■ . : *
The stuple necessities o f life have priority calls on our money and 
our efforts. Unnecessary spending ut this tim e will hid up prices,
. 'on everything that is s^ill scarce und will serve only to devalue 
all our personal wealth and that of the nation.
The House o f Seagram for m any years has advocated moderation
und now suggests its continued careful observance in these times.
Let m oderation  in all we do he the keynote for lasting 'Stability.
THE HOUSE OF SEARRAM
\ s t f o n  0/ S fo M M M tt*  . . .  S S fyfK dfbe S fc d c r y /
m  ’
Coast Man Heads 
Teachers* Federation
C. J. Oates, Vancouver, was un­
animously elected next year’s presi­
dent by th e ' British Columbia 
Teachers’ Federation, convening at 
Hotel Vancouver last week. He 
succeeds B, C. Gillie of Vancou­
ver.
Mr. Oates acted as vice-president 
of the federation last term and 
as chairman of the labor rela­
tions committee,
The 300 delegates also elected 
Frank P. Lightbody, Vancouver, 
as first vice-president.
T. M. Chalmers, Burnaby, was 
elected second vice-president, and 
Miss E. V. H. Kendal’ "  
ver, secretary-treasurer,
The federation now boasts a 
membership of 3,454—an all-time 
high—it Is reported.
The right of every teacher to 
bargain for salary through a com­
mittee consisting of a local school 
board and teachers from every 
district was recommended.
It was agreed that the sick 
fund would permit a teacher $3 
a day after the 20th day of con­
finement through illness.
Several Vernon teachers attend­
ed the Convention.




_ ™ e. £e!;son81 safety of every British Columbian, whether it may 
be a child lost in the woods or a 
fisherman who has met disaster 
at sea, is directly affected by the 
Royal Canadian Air JVirce plan 
to co-ordinate search and rescue 
procedure In the province.
w —  ,„Al  a recent meeting held at
Ntre^surcr ' nC°U'  £ lL?.°.mmand Headquart-
PROUCT yOUR HANDS
■\C A IN 'i i  w l- l A M  IIP. - I'iM E
'ana-jcu/t/Ls
P R O  I EL 11 V h l  R t  A  M
I  HAND-SAVER li the new 
*  protective crcim that prevents
I pilot, dirt, grime end greet* from touching your skin. Just rub It on before you stert to
I work—it dries quickly— and it ■ isn't sticky. Then when you wesh, all the paint, dirt, grease 
end grime is removed gently, 
. quickly and surely—leaving 





I HAND-SAVER: comes in a large economy sixe that lasts 
longer yet costs little; G et 
tome today from your neigh­
borhood hardware, grocery, 
drug or department store.
Canadian Repretdnlativtt: 








Recently returning to Vernon 
atfer taking a sales training course 
at the head office of H. A. Roberts, 
o r  Vancouver, and at the Nanaimo 
office, Manville B. Pepper has been 
appointed to the sales staff of their 
newly opened branch office in this 
city.





FAST CONVENIENT  
SERVICE








BOOKINGS VIA ALL 
OCEAN LINES
I* CORNER, D.F. & P.A.
102 Barnard Ave. , Phone 300
Vancouver, representatives 
of the B. c. Police, and all Do­
minion and Provincial organiza­
tions concerned, were invited to 
express their views and co-ordin­
ate their efforts with a master plan 
for saving lives—born from the 
war-time experience of the fa­
mous R.C.A.F. air-sea rescue or­
ganization, and shaped to peace­
time requirements for the safety 
of the civilian population.
To Save Lives
. Af,ter an a11 day conference on 
April 15, and subsequent delibera­
tions of sub-committees which 
were set up at that time, the plan 
emerges os one of the most com­
prehensive and detailed schemes 
yet devised to Integrate every fa­
cility for saving human life.
It was decided that the initial 
responsibility for conducting search­
es and rescues shall remain with 
the, provincial police, and all re­
quests for assistance must be made 
to the nearest Provincial Police. 
Whenever the Police feel that fur­
ther assistance is required they 
will request the aid of the Royal 
Canadian Air Force, which will act 
as the co-ordinating.agency to call 
upon any facility which may be 
required. Through its trained per­
sonnel at Western Air Command, 
the air force will then swing into 
action and-decide whether to call 
on a dominion fisheries employee 
with a motor boat in some remote 
inlet or ask the navy to set sail 
with a destroyer.
Co-operation
Every possible agency Is at the 
immediate call of the air force for 
this humane purpose.
If there should be need of first 
aid in some remote mining dis­
trict, there will be the mine 
rescue squads of the provincial de­
partment of mines ready to go.
The Pacific Coast Militia Rang­
ers Association, provides a screen 
of trained ■ observers and willing 
workers that blanket the province 
with sentinels of safety.
■ Agencies participating in the dis­
cussions included the R.C.A.F., the 
B.C. Provincial Police, the Pro­
vincial Forestry Department, the 
Department of Mines, the Game 
Department, the Dominion and 
Provincial Fisheries, the Royal Ca­
nadian Mounted Police, the - Army 
and Navy, and others.
It is emphasized that requests 
for aid must be made to. the Pro­
vincial Police
non, and son of High School prin­
cipal W. R. Pepper and Mrs. Pep­
per, joined the Army in 1940. He 
transferred to the R.C.A.F. in 1941 
Operating with 400 Squadron Over­
seas, his active career was cut 
short when he was taken a pris­
oner of war.
\ After two years in enemy hands 
he was repatriated in July, 1945. 
He was one of the local salesmen 
in the 9th Victory Loan campaign 
last fall.
H. A. Roberts Limited is the 
largest Real Estate firm in British 
Columbia. The Vernon office is the 
newest Of its 14 branches.
Rose Show Here 
Planned in
In war-tom and starving Italy where, like other European countries, 
black marketeers have been exploiting the suffering of the ordinary 
peoifie for their own selfish ends, civilian-victims have learned that 
the best way to combat the evil in the face of the law's impotency Is 
to treat them rough. Here, a crowd, brandishing clubs, attacks one 
{second from right) who was caught in a Poggia railway station 
when they raided the black marketeers riding on the Bologna-Bari train.
Kedleston News Jottings
KEDLESTON, April 29, — The 
local teacher, N. Quesnel, spent the 
vacation at his home in Lumby. 
School re-opened on Monday with 
three extra pupils, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raey, new owners of the 
ranch, formerly the Lisle Edwards 
property.
A large number of young people 
hiked up to the BX falls, Easter 
Tuesday. The falls are flowing in 
strong force and are now at their 
best.
Sunflowers are beginning to 
bloom and in another week will 
be at their best on the ranges. 
The weather is decidedly “freak­
ish”; one day quite -warm, followed 
by lightning in the evening with 
heavy rain the following day when 
a heavy hailstorm, lasting 15 
minutes, was experienced.
Creeks Rise With 
Warmer Weather
DEEP CREEK, April 29. — 
With warmer days and spring 
winds, the heavy, run-off of 
water has all creeks overflow­
ing. On Thursday evening the 
bridge at D. Jones’ property 
went out. '
— — — —---------------------- 14-
Deer Decimated In 
Similkameen Area 
During Past Winter
According to reports received 
from the Similkameen area, the 
game department and local ranch­
ers state the deer have come 
through the winter in very poor 
condition and reduced in numbers.
An early snow in the mountains 
drove them down last fall during 
the hunting season, and maqy 
large bucks fejl victims to sports­
men. During the winter, exception­
ally heavy snows made the deer 
easy prey to cougars and ■ coyotes, 
who slaughtered them ruthlessly, 
irrespective of sex' or age.
A rancher near Princeton, Don 
Currie, states that in his estima­
tion, at least 20 of the animals 
were killed within a radius of half 
a mile of his ranch.
Another man tells of seeing a 
deer dragged down by coyotes 
within a mile of Princeton. It was 
only partly eaten and the carcass 
left to rot.
Penticton Start* $150,000 
Campaign for War Memorial
Yesterday, Wednesday,'the drive 
for the funds for the Penticton 
Living Memorial officially opened.
The objective is $150,000. It is 
the largest single effort of this 
nature ever undertaken in Pen­
ticton.
"In no sense of the word have 
we forgotten that this is to be a 
Memorial," stated Q. E. Craig, vice- 
chairman. and publicity director of 
the drive. "But if Penticton is to 
build a Memorial that will reflect 
credit to those boys who gave their 
lives, we must point out to citizens 
what is needed in the way of cash."
Kamloops City Council x 
Rejects Daylight Saving
KAMLOOPS, April 26.—Agree­
ing with the viewpoint of Mayor 
Fred W. Scott, city councillors 
have decided not to follow Van­
couver's example in unilateral adop­
tion of daylight saving time. .
Although they are much in favor 
of daylight saving, as a general 
principle, they agree with Mayor 
Scott that it would only be con­
fusing in Kamloops.
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BORROWING CAN BE 
GOOD B U S IN E S S ...
Do you need Money 
for Taxes?
If you are short of cash to  pay 
foor income o r other taxes; a 
B of M personal loan may be the 
answer to  your need.
See the manager o r  accountant 
o f your neighbourhood B of M 
branch. You will like their help­
ful approach to your problem.
PERSONAL LOANS 
for stiff milolpnrpm
9 9 / i  iMeat* 
r  iSINtai 
.tveiMili UnWjliiWHti
UMER LOINS AT 
riONSTIONATE COST
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
II n t in . ’f; I l l / / ’ < .in .l i / i.nii  in n , r \  n ..■// of l i f / s / ’
a m
Vernon Branch— R. C. McDOWELL, Manager
Food Czar Says 
M eat Shortage 
O n ly  Temporary
The meat shortage is definitely 
only temporary, the meat supply 
this year will be about the same 
as last year. Farmers are getting 
40 percent more for their cattle 
than in 1941;
So Donald Gordon, chairman 
of the prices board, told a press 
conference last week.
Mr. Gordon deplored the re­
cent outcry that there was a 
serious meat shortage in pros­
pect.
“Canada is the most lush 
country in the world and its 
fOod distribution the best organ­
ized,” Mr. Gordon said. “Nobody 
has really gone short, nor is like­
ly to.” ~
As to black markets, Mr. Gor­
don said that of 22 complaints 
of black marketing in Toronto, 
not one had produced any evi­
dence. -
N6 change in the meat ration 
and no increase in retail prices 
of meat are in contemplation at 
present, Mr. Gordon declared 
definitely.
He also stated that by May the 
butter ration would be increased 
to six ounces and would remain 
at that amount. '
B M / O y fj/ e  S t a n  M E E D
•••get other important food benefits,too
POST’S Bran Flakes provide bran you n e e d  in  a form you II really e n jo y .
Genuinely appetizing-these crisply-toasted, golden- 
brown flakes make health-eating pleasure-eating, too.
Post’s Bran Flakes provide sufficient b ran  to  be gently 
laxative, along with valuable wheat nourishment, be­
cause they are made with other parts of wheat.
And Post’s Bran Flakes put the a c c e n t on flavor. As a 
cereal, with milk or cream, or in  light, tender muffins 
. . . .you U always find Post’s Bran Flakes the  b ran  that’s 
right with a flavor you’ll like.
V I C T O R Y  
G A R D E N IN G  M E A N S  
OUST. . .
.With the objective of stimulating 
interest in beautiful and attractive 
gardens, the Capitol Theatre is 
sponsoring another Rose Show. 
The tentative date will be about 
June 1, as the peak of the first 
bloom is governed largely by 
weather conditions. The exact date 
will be announced later, allowing 
plenty of time to allow exhibitors 
to plan entries,
Walter Bennett, Theatre, man­
ager, states that several attractive 
prizes have been donated by Ver­
non merchants. H. M. Eddie and 
Sons Ltd., of Sardis are donating 
a trophy for the single bloom class.
There will be three classes In 
the Show; Single bloom; vase of 
three; and a decorative bowl, plus 
an extra prize for the best bloom 
in the show, with threo awards in 
each class,
The exhibition will be’ held in 
the lobby of the Theatre, all day 
on the date, yet to be fixed,
Tlie Rase Show held last fall 
attracted much attention among 
local gardeners, and the announce­
ment of another, this time In early 
summer, has been rocolvcd with 
enthusiasm.
So NUGGET 
POU5H i s  
A MUST ^
jjlACK and ALL SHADES of BROWN
i t s
bou iind t, v I  V
Teachers From North 
Okanagan Hold Large 
Easter Convention
Ovor, 00 Sunday School tcachors 
and members of the olorgy attend­
ed the North Okanagan Doanery 
annual Oonforonco In All Saints' 
Parish Hall, Wednesday, April 24. 
Ovor 13 towns from Salmon Ann 
to Oliver wore represented,
Very Rev, F, P. Olurk, Doan of 
Kootenay, made tho trip to Ver­
non after, Eustor to bo tho main 
spoakor at tho sessions, Tho Con­
vention began , with Holy Com­
munion at 10:30 a,m„ aftur which 
Mr, Clark preached a sermon on 
"The History of the Church,"
Tho remainder of tho morning 
was taken up with gonoral busi­
ness and registration of dologatos. 
Rev, Canon II, C, n, aibson, rector 
of All Saints' Church, gave the ad 
dross of v̂pleomo,
Tho afternoon session began with 
a looturo on "Youth and Religion, 
by tho Very Rev, F. P. Olarko, Af 
tor his address I ho mooting spill; 
Into several, groups for discussion 
of various touching problems, Iho 
groups and i their chairmen were 
as follows! Heglnners, Miss Maiy 
G, Flinders! Primary, Miss Clraoo 
Nlohols! Junior and Senior, R, 
Llngford and A, Collier! Ulblo 
Glasses, Sister Lois, ■ ,
At *1 p.m. n full Sosslnn was hold 
for tho olootlon of now ollleors 
Last year's oxooutlvo was returned 
Thov are 1 as follows! President 
Rov,’ A, n, Craig, Salmon Arm; 
vloe-presldonti Canon Gibson, voi« 
non; floorulury-trousuroiY Miss Ri 
Turnor, Salmon Arm,
Rev, A, R, Lott of Oyiimn brought 
up tho question bf obtaining a Sun­
day School Camp site, After con- 
sliei'Ublo discussion a ponunlttpo
scouring a suitable camping ground 
and arranging a shorL smumor 
oamp for Sunday School Young
«Vvonsong., a u  B. puiii-..opnoludoi! 
what, tho Fellowship considers 
most Buooossful Convention,1
II. A. ROBERTS, President, formed 
the pioneer Real Estate Company of 
Vancouver in 1918,
V E R N O N  added to list of 12 
British Columbia Commun ities 
now being served by H. A. Roberts
' With the opening of. the 
branch office of H. A. Roberts 
Limited in Vernon, another 
step has been taken to realize 
their new slogan: "We Cover 
British Columbia.” This all- 
embracing phrase was devel- 
6ped when Mr. H. A. Roberts, 
president, sensed the necessity 
for expanding to key points 
throughput British Columbia 
in an effort to give the public 
more complete and satisfact- 
, ory service.
In dealing with the public 
for 28 years in the city of Van-, 
couver, the pressing need for 
a more complete contact with 
all the other communities in 
the province became evident.
First there were the demands 
,of those in Vancouver who 
we r e  anxious to establish 
themselves in other parts of 
British Columbia; then too, 
the enormous traffic of fami­
lies to tho evergrowing seaport 
demanded, other services in 
turn, It is quite conceivable 
that your family might some­
time wish to move, either to 
Vancouver or to some other 
desirable spot in B.C. If such 
should bo the caso .then II, A,
Roberts is equipped to give you 
a complete plcturoof tho com­
munity you have In mind—as , 
well as to provide you with the1 
numorous services that such a 
movo would ontall,
In solootlng Vornon for a 
branch offlco, several, Import­
ant factors Influenced tho 
cholco. Tho Influx of people 
from Eastorn Canada and tho 
Prairies Is bocomlng greater, 
ovory day, British Columbia is 
spokon of in glowing torms by 
thoso people, and continual 
, Inquiries nro being mndo about 
tho famed fruit country of tho 
Okanagan, and because of tho 
climate and fortuity of tho 
aim  it Is a highly attractive 
region, Roturnod mon aro 
gradually soolng tho oppor­
tunities available.In farming 
and they In turn will boaomo 
mombors of the ovor-growlng 
communities of tho Oknnagan 
Valley, Vornon, a growing , .............. ..
In the heart of tho fertile vaF^^Popper, branch Manager, will 
loy was a natural choice of lo- operate in conjunction with
cation for tho H. A, Roberts Pope m Little of the same lo-
now brnnoh offlco, eation,
A N N O U N C E M E N T
J, P, ROBERTS, Vloo-ProHl(lonl, ro- 
cicntly returned from 5 years sorvloo 
with tho Royal Canadian Nivvy, lat- 
turly lii tho Atlantic Command,
H, A. ROBERTS LTD.
Office* Conveniently 
Located In Vornon
Branch office'of II. A. Roberts 
Limited ia conveniently locat­
ed in the Bank of Commoreo
Real Estate Service
o p e n s  B ra n c h  O ffice  in V e rn o n .
, ■ , ' ■ . #•
Commencing M ay 1st this pioneer Real Estate Company will be open for busi­
ness in their new Vernon Branch Office; located at the Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
under the management of
• - , . l ; i . ’ i *k ’• j ” ’ 1
♦ •
Mr. M. B. Pepper
This marks the opening of H. A. Roberts Ltd. 12th Branch Office In British Co-
lumbla with the view to giving the residents of Vernon and the Okanagan District
a more complete and satisfactory service in the field of Real Estate.
Free Information Service
The Vornon office, working In conjunction with the other offices of H, A, Roberts 
Ltd. in British Columbia, is prepared to give advice and information on all types 
of Real Estate, Whether you wish to list your property for solo or whether you 
aro planning to buy a home, o farm, or,a business property— we are equipped 
to offor the most comprehensive service available, Your Inquiries aro wolcomo,
I , ■ ■
H i  A .  R O B E R T S  L T D *
Branch Managori M. B, Pappari Phono Local 162
“ W e  C o v e r  B r itish  C o lu m b ia ”
ANOQUVEIl*——
SURREY VERNON NORTH VAN, NANAIMp
COURTENAY COMOX WEST VAN. DUNCAN
I
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Now does the shallow glass proclaim 
The ivy hud, the pointed flame j 
That will toith time become the green 
Wherein the summer shade is seen. , 
Suddenly the earth displays her grass-
i* i
SEVEN TIMES WINNER OF MASON TROPHY 
For Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
M e m b e r  A u d it Bureau o f  C ircu lations
Perennial meadow where will pass 
The army summoned by the light 
Whose echo is the Springtime night.
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor.
Only the Beginning
One year ago this week a nation that had set 
out to conquer the free world was crumbling into 
the dust and ashes of absolute defeat and disaster. 
Many free nations that had known the withering,
corrupting domination of the ,Third 'Re^cjfy utecqy 
'• ----- '  - -.‘nightmare worialshaking themselves free from' a nightmare 
Inside the borders of Germany thousandsi of, dis­
placed people choked the highways ds they movea 
away from the fighting fronts. For thp Germans 
among them there-was nothing bUt'-hopeiesmeM'/J 
and bewildered uncertainly. For rfl'd* Rusfeidrte," 
Czechs, Poles, Ffench and all the rest there/was  ̂
hope tempered by incomplete realization of; their ' 
impffiding-freedom;, And there was also the Ugiy 
tinge'of vengeance;/the desire;for revenge among- 
those who had been the oppressed and now knew
that they were to be, the masters; - - : '......
All this was just %2 months ago  ̂ The evil genius 
of the German nation had , taken his life. His 
mouthpiece poisoned himself1 and his family.,-The 
terrorist who' imposed his will on a herd-like 
people had fled and was soon to seek escape in 
death. An evil oligarchy was disintegrating and 
those who . survived became prey of a relentless 
manhunt. The free people, the people who had 
won the victory at arms were determined to place 
before an international tribunal of justice the men 
who, through their ruthless ambition artd utter 
disregard for human liberties, had sought to har­
ness the world to their yoke. . i v
In May of 1945, Europe was freed and half a 
world .took hope. Another and equally terrible force 
was still to be overcome, but complete victory was 
in sight.
This, then, was th6 picture 12 months ago. What 
has been achieved since?
.Almost half the world’s population faces starva­
tion. International jealousies are
lividing allies. Power politics have as much place 
; n international diplomacy as ever. National pride, 
i ;elfish interest dominate the thinking and policies 
of too many nations.
Yet, there is hope,. The United Nations does ex- 
; St. It is to quite a degree subservient to the wishes 
i >f its largest members, but it has the machinery 
with which to effect the era of peace that most 
men look for. The same courage and faith that 
carried the free people through six terrifying years 
i f  war still live. That is something that cannot 
fade and disappear in a mere 12 months. T*hat 
courage and faith must be sustained. It is too soon 
for men and women to relax and say the job is 
done. Germany is down, Japan is down, but others 
^hay rise. This, of all times, is no time for rem­
iniscence on a job done. It is a time for realization 
^hat a far greater job has not yet even properly 
begun.
Forsythia is a yellow wind 
Blovm once again within the mind.
The willow tree lifts up her lace j 
Across the dreaming of her face.
The watcher knows that even now 
New buds appear; the root is loud 
•With grotoing, and the cloud -  •
Passing, shows summer as a sea 
Whose source is earth, vjhose shore,
■ ■ the tree. J
. ; . S ara Van Alsto n s  Allen
il l O ' j f j 11 5 ■ I I : '  i - . )  • • • j
________________________________ ____ ___________________________________________ — ----------*
i !
/o f  iiji'ul o'nYO'rq
/ih/ThisIflesirabie state, of affairs should not be al­
lo w ed  to-pass without comment! Crime is out of 
t place in'.this quiet and industrious Valley. May 
many*more pairs of white1 gloves be the perquisite 
of -His Lordship when he makes Ms bi-annual visits 
to Vernon. .
At the same tim'e the number of divorces dealt 
with is disquieting. The partners of twenty mar­
riages seeking dissolution of their sacred vows 
affects too great a number of people directly or 
indirectly. This must be a cause for anxiety among 
those who are seeking to place the home on firm 
and Christian foundations.
We suppose it is part of the back wash of the 
war, which is felt in every community and, city, 
small or great.
It is to be hoped that the next time the Supreme’ 
Court of Assize sits here, happier marital condi­
tions will exist among the residents of the Okan­
agan.
CanadianTroops M ove  O u t of 
Germany‘Year A fte r Surrender
^u rse  Shortage
It is doubtful if the majority of Vernon and dis­
trict, people fully realize the situation which exists 
here owing to the shortage of nurses.
■ Fortunate it is that the late winter months now 
lie behind, with the inevitable potential hazard of 
influenza and kindred complaints. When it is re- 
slized that 12 nurses are looking after over 50 
patients 24-hours-a-day, some idea of the work 
involved can be comprehended.
The length of their "shifts" plus tho amount of 
work required of them,is quite opt,of line with, , 
the short working week and high wages which 
lrbor in other fields ip larger cities is demanding, f 
Much is hoard regarding unemployment. When 
thoroughly sifted, this reduces'itself to too many 
inskilled men and women who have no particular 
trade or calling, Thero is a serious lack of trained 
lorsonnoi in many professions, of which nursing 
ip in ’the front ranks.
To girls shortly leaving school, nursing should 
o pointed to as an ossontlal and noble calling, 
nd onepuragomont given to ontor this profession, 
Moanwhllo, in Vernon;1 aq pitlzqps we can be 
rateful and count among, our many blessings tho 
ct that for the phlst'four years wo have escaped 
ny sorlous opldomllcs, except for tho outbreak of 
typhoid, 1 ,
Social service workers, church workers and oth­
ers know of tho primitive conditions undor which , 
some wives and mothers lived, Serious illnesses of 
rpany kinds could easily have become opldomlc, . 
j Now that this omorgoncy is roli'ovocl to a certain 
dogreo, it would bo unfortunate if an outbroak of 
illness woro to occur, and Insufficient trained per­
sonnel bo available to cavojov thorn. Tho Juhlloo 
llospltal doos not caro for Vornon citizens nlono, 
Its sorvloos arc used by residents of a largo outside, 
cilstrlQt, „ ■ s .
OLDENBURG, Germany.—The big repatriation machine 
of the Canadian Army Occupation Force has commenced 
the task of moving the Canadian troops out of Germany 
on the homeward bound Journey.
Number 4 Canadian Transit Camp (Maple), located at 
Delmenhorst, Germany, on the former site of the Polish 
Disposed Persons Camp is handling all outgoing drafts. 
The camp is capable of looking after approximately 4,000 
troops at a time. The required period for, processing a draft 
is usually 48 hours. The men are confined to camp from 
the day they arrive. During the two days they are medically 
examined, attend pay parades to change any German cur­
rency they have drawn from their pay books and are docu­
mented. Most of the documentation is carried out by the 
.unit’s own orderly room under the supervision of the ad­
ministration wing. ,
As soon as the units arrive, an officer is detailed from 
each battalion to be in charge of sports. Volley ball courts 
and horseshoe pitches are available, along with plenty of 
sports equipment. The large theatre' presents two shows 
daily, a movie1 during the afternoon and a live show in the 
evening. There are writing-rooms and games rooms and a 
canteen ,1s to be opened shortly. The quarters are steam- 
heated and there are very few complaints on the food score, 
The drafts are routed from the camp to Cuxhaven, Ger- \  
many, where a hot meal is provided before the drafts em­
bark on the ship which takes them to Tilbury Docks in 
London. ,A supervisor on board ship operate^ ,a- j:anteen 
w here, chocolate bars, peanuts'iartd' chewing''gumi may be 
purchased.;-, /  ,, / '  , , ■ .'/ ... -,| V, ni ■ 11 
The Holding Wing of the camp handles fill hospital dis­
charges, absentees and'leave personnel'. ) I t is'commanded by 
Gapt. D. A. Robertson of Vancouver, B.O,
With a minimum of staff, tho camp was whipped into 
shapo in a little more than a week. The whole place had to 
bo cleaned and fumigated before the army could occupy tho 
buildings.
Major H. E, Mills of Kingston, Ont„ is officer commanding 
tho camp, Oapt. A. Chapman of St, Thomas, Ont., is officer 
commanding the Administration wing. Oapt. F. A. Nell of 
Amherst, N,B,; is adjutant and Oapt, E. D. Love of Toronto 
ip .Quartermaster, The permanent staff consists of1 pnly 180 
all ranks'. ■''' " 11 "
, Tho 'first .draft to leave.was made, lipi hftitioS 'troops from 
tho Royal Winnipeg jRlfloi], 2/14 Field Roglmoqt, R.OA„ 
2/18 Fleid)Ody;<R,o,E;,i b Flolci D/clislhk'etdtion, r ,o :a .m .O„ 
and 1 Oanadtan Infantry Corps Band, Drafts will bo leav­
ing from now on at tho rate of one approximately every' 
six days,
Thursday, Moy 2, 194$
Thirty! M illion .Children 
, Need, M ore 'F ood
Maurice> ffdtu,1 advisoil to ' Herbert' Hoover', states that
between 20,000,000 and , ;i0,009,0j)0 ohlldron , In Europo ur« 
' gently need food—"the most poignant human problem in
! It lei four years sinoo a Justlco of tho Supremo 
Court was prosontod in Vernon with tho traditional
pair of white giovos, signifying that crime from 
~North~to South-Okanagan~la,conspicuous-,hy*jts~ 
rtbsonoo at tho half yoarly sitting of tho Court of 
Afifllsso,
B y  M a bel  J ohnson
I t  will be 12 months next Tuesday, May 8, since 
the war ended in Europe; since the dread tele­
grams stopped coming;; since men killed each 
other in the holocaust of battle.
I t  is a year since V-E Day. I  will refrain from 
saying “since peace came. . . .’’ The intervening 
months have been restless and uneasy, and fam­
ine has come in the wake of war.
“Then Eyes With Joy Shall Sparkle . .
In  a city apartment house a young' couple ate 
their evening meal off a tiny table. “Six months, 
honey, since i  got home,’'1 said the man. “Four 
years you were away,” said the girl.
"I went to see about one of those houses this 
noon," said the man. “Oh, Jim, I  can hardly 
wait,” replied the girl. “I  want a yard and a dog; 
with clothes on the line and a real stove where' 
I  can bake. I  want a proper kitchen with frilly 
curtains and no stairs to climb."
“We’ll get it yet,’’ said the man, “in time, I 
hope, for the three of us.” Oh, Jim, it will be 
heaven,” said the girl. “We’ll iiever be parted 
again—not ever; the three of us.”
“I  hope not . . said the man.
“That Brimmed With Tears of Late . . . ”
In  a farming community in Saskatchewan an 
elderly man this year is watching someone else 
put in the life-giving wheat. The black, fertile 
soil of 160 acres is being seeded to grain this 
week by a younger man, the farmer’s son, home 
from the wars. His father did the work of two 
men for five years, that his son might have a 
start in civilian life—if God so willed . . .
“Aye, 'tis guld to see the lad back again 
mother," said the farmer, as he filled his pipe. 
His wife put the bread in the oven and wiped 
her eyes with the comer of her apron. " 'Twos a 
long time," she said in a tight voice. . . . 
“Orphans No Longer Fatherless . . . ”
In  a white cottage with a picket fence in the
North Okahagan two women sit talking in the 
May twilight. On a little table stands a large, 
tinted photograph of a soldier. A little jar of wild 
flowers is placed nearby. The younger woman is 
mending a pair of boy’s overalls. The older woman 
looks out the window, where little sticks, evenly 
placed, mark rows of garden seeds. “It doesn’t 
seem possible. . . . A year gone by!” she said.
At this point a fair haired five-year-old boy in 
pyjamas came in. “Now it's time you were in 
bed,” began the younger woman, his mother. 
“I ’m not sleepy, honest; it’s nice here with you,” 
he said, clambering up on his mother’s lap. “Come 
now,” persisted the girl, “say your'prayers.”
V “Pray God bless mother, bless! granny, make 
me a good man like my father;! keep me safe 
till morning light, Amen,” chanted the boy. . . . 
Silence for a moment, the mother! with her arms 
around the lad. “Can my father see us?’’ he said. 
“Maybe," . said his mother. “When I ’m a man, 
will I  be a soldier too?" "Please! God, no,” re­
plied Granny. . . .
“Nor Widows Desolate.”
In the cloistered quietness of a dim church, a 
young woman knelt. Her hands were clasped so 
tightly, the whiteness of/ her knuckles showed. 
She wore no hat, and from under her closed eye­
lids a tear' rolled quietly down her cheek. The 
sun through the stained glass Gothic window 
cast a glow around here. , . . Quite oblivious, 
quietly she knelt, trying to pierce the void which 
separated her from t h e ’spirit world where her 
. joved one had gone. Her love will not be wasted 
in tho midst of years. . . .  • ; i
Wise men try to find a solution. To draft a 
world plan where man shall be I kind, tolerant 
and love his neighbor. May they! joe, given divine 
guidance. . . .  A year has rolled <by . . . .  May 
their memorial be tho "better world" for which 
they fought, ’ '!
I U
Europo today," 
lie estimated $200,000,000 to $.100,000,000 are needed for 
an adequate supplementary feeding program in Europe 
and recommended that It consist of at least one meal 
dally of 000. calories,
Mr, Pato surveyed current child. health and food con­
ditions In Poland, Finland, Swedon, Norway, England, Tho 
Netherlands, Bolglum, Denmark, Germany, Austria, Yugo­
slavia and Greece, >
"The worst conditions woro fouqd Iri Poland, whloh 
has the greatest needs," ho snld In a report submitted to 
Mr. Iloovor, honorary chairman of the United Statos fam­
ine emergency. oommittVe,, ;  \ .
He told a press conforonoo that tho situation In Ger­
many Is praotloally tho same ns In Poland, but nddodi 
"Tire Germans aro better organizers and are making the 
best of what they got,"
have surveyed I estimate that ns a result of'w ar, mean 
killings, vnst enforced migrations and famlnlno thoro are 
today no loss than 11,000,000 orphans and half-orphans 
In Europe,"
feeding Job, and that Finland was struggling to provide , 
a "modest soup" for ohlldron,
One of the more depressing features of this 
"ago of t the common man" Is the attempt to make 
all men conform to a pattern. Organizations of 
almost every kind gradually are usurping the 
responsibilities that once were tho concom of 
tho individual. Individual initiative is recognized 
ns a good thing only If it is directed townrd 
the advancement of a group of people ranging 
from oompany shareholders to trade unions and 
embracing churches, ohnrltablo and service or­
ganizations. Practically ovorything must have a 
so-called "worthy objootlvo", Whloh Is nil vory 
fine but It can bo rather dull, even stultifying.
Worst of all it Is having Its olloot upon tho 
arts, the last stronghold of, spectacular Individual­
ism. There Is a tondenoy to view with suspicion 
and distrust tho tompornmontal outbursts and 
oocontrtoltlea of artists and'musicians. Vlrtuo In 
a painter or n muslolan is now boing Judged by 
hlq ability to appear no different to the casual 
oyo than the man who manages the corner store, 
Mass opinion Is attempting to Bmothor tho color­
ful individualism ,that oan make life so much 
more Interesting and diverting,
Thoro (ire a few of tho artistic groat, howovor, 
who refuse to bp overawed by convention, who 
1 oxpross their feelings of tho moment without con­
sidering the offeot upon that suffocating, nebulous 
but potont thing, onllod public opinion,
Sir Thomas Booohum Is such u man. A few 
years ago ha managed to ruffle the. toolings, of 
an ontlro continent whon ho noousort • Austra­
lians In the mass as being "barbatio", Arturo 
Toscanini, who, ooeuplos a pre-eminent position 
In tho world of musio recently revealed that ago 
has not tempered his spirit, A Routers despatch 
toils of his arrival by air In Ireland, Ho had boon 
dolayod 24 hours onrouto and ho was angry,
*M*Bays,‘thewdospatoh:'*ThO''conduotor‘“rofusod'*to»,bO’
intorvlowod, stamping Ills foot ami shouting, 
"Nol" When nppronohod for photographs, ho put 
his hands to his face and orled, "No, I hato 
myself,'^ , /
-*Tliorofls-rmnn' to bo’onviodrNo'inhlbltlonsrno 
pandering to more convention.
Two rooontly published books achieved oon-




No Time To Low
The crux of the food problem Is simple 
1. The nations of continental Europe must w  
largq shipments of grain between now and w  
vest time If famine Is to be averted ° 
a. The only available supplies near enough are 
in Britain, or on ships bound for Britain '  
3. Britain cannot and should not shin tht. 
groin to the countries of Europe unless c L T  
the UJ3. and other food-surplus countries *«i 
guaranteed) replace it later.
Canada should do thls-in  partnership with 
the United States. p W1U1
slderable front page promlncnco j in newspapers 
across Qanada Inst week. One of them, Ralph 
Ingorsoll’s "Top Secret", ralsod(! a volumo of 
sound and fury that still ro-oolhoos In many 
high places/In several countries, The other, Oapt. 
Harry Butcher’s "My Throe Years With Elson-
Mr. Darshan Singh Sangha is one of the brtsht 
eat young men in the Sikh community in Can. 
ada. He writes;
"In you, my people here, and in India, have 
an ardent and sincere friend. Your unequivocal 
and consistent defense of the rights of the op. 
pressed have earned you their undying gratitude 
I  am afraid we find It hard indeed to share your 
over-optimism in a new turn in British Imperial. 
1st policy in India. The cold hard facts of the 
present offer give me no cause for premature 
Jubilation.”
Mr. Darshan proceeds to show that ’’nine- 
tenths of the people of British India will have 
no voice, let alone representation in the framing 
of the new Constitution. . . . One fourth of the 
Indian population are completely disfranchised." 
He gives details of police repressions—all of which 
I  believe to be true.
Mr. Darshan says: “Traditional British colonial 
policy in India has been to utilize terror against 
the militant section of the nationalist movement 
and to alienate moderates by minor concessions."
He fears that the British government will at­
tempt to impose the so-called Coupland plan 
which, “while creating the facade of freedom 
will keep British monopoly interests predomin­
ant.” According to this scheme, India would be 
divided into a Hindustan State, a Pakistan State, 
Bangistan composed of Bengal and Assam, and 
Princistan, a united state of the Princes.
hower" aohlovod notorloty in Canada chiefly be­
cause it laid at Field Marshal Lqrd Aloxandor’s
nil or whothot 
architects of
A IhorouBh-going oynla .onco ooiamchtodi It I 
said all tho'lhlngs I fool11 oughtito say and did 
all th o ' things11 fool I 'bught to do, I would bo
No doubt clever schemers in Britain (and In­
dia) are working hard to abort the birth of 
Indian freedom. Maybe I am "over optimistic" 
about the good faith of the present British gov­
ernment.
All the same factors were present in 1776 when 
the American colonies wrung their freedom from 
the reactionary George III. They were also pres­
ent in  1867 when Canadians got "freedom.” 
Beard’s histories of the American revolution 
plainly show that the leaders of the independence . 
movement in the United States were men pri­
marily the same in motive as the big capitalists 
back of the Congress party in India. The British 
“monopolists’’ got suddenly converted to the 
advantages of Canadian Confederation in 1867 
as they were scared stiff by the expansionist ten­
dencies of the United States—then at the height 
of military strength mobilized for the Civil War. 
There is a striking similarity to present British 
fears of Russia.
But Britain has really only two courses of ac­
tion. She can get out of India now—with flag 
flying. She can fight to. hang on—and get flooded 
out in a tidal wave of bloodshed.
The British people would not support a war to 
deny Indians freedom.
I do not believe that the Cripps Mission will 
even suggest Coupland’s plan. True, the Indian 
people will have to fight their own domestic 
battle when the British Raj ends. But then 
Indian exploitation will no longer be upheld by 
British bayonets as it has been till now.
From the j
FILES of THE V ERN O N  NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, April 30, 1936 
The Vernon • City Council m y  in the near fu­
ture seek the /power to limit the entry of a new 
business into this city if that particular lino ol 
business is, in tho Council's J u d g m e n t, already 
“saturated” with competition.—Approximately 300 
men will go under cnnvns on Mission Hill from 
May 8 to 18 inclusive when Vernon citizens will 
once again extend a welcome to the military 
training camp of which Brigadier D, J. Mac­
Donald is commandant,—Tlio Vernon Symphony 
Orchestra leaves today for Penticton to compete 
a t the Okanagan Music Festival for the Brace- 
well Shield which it has held for two years,
door the responsibility for rofuslng Gonoral A, 
G. L. MoNaughton permission to' .visit Canadian 
troops In Sloily, Tiffs was topical mostly be­
cause Lord Alexander had Just airlvoid In Can­
ada os Governor' aonmnl, It did mot oroato oven 
a ripple of comment whon tho book appeared 
a few months ago In serialized form In Tho 
Satur<tyy Evening Post, which lum an oxtonslvo 
circulation in Canada, So far aq this Incident 
was ooncomod, later < newspaper 1 roports from 
London claimed1 that Flold Marshal Montgomery 
mado tho decision that barred Gonoral Mo­
Naughton and that oxlgonolon of tho momont 
mado tho doolslon noocssary,
Roth books created rise to an ainount of acri­
monious dispute. According to tho! rovlows, "Top 
Scorot" contains an excellent ovor all platura of 
tho staff work that lay behind th|> Invasion and 
of tho workings of tho master plan, Whore It 
scorns to differ from all 'other accounts so fat 
available of tho great Anglo-Amerloan oporatlon 
is In the writer's estimate of tho gonoralH who 
dlroetpd tho wholo thing,' Only! aenornl Omar 
Bradley manages to emerge unspithod, H o  ac­
tually g'nlnp In stature, Winston Ohurohlll Is ' 
sharply slapped for his "Intorforohpo'YMiv Rigor 
soil lots fly In all directions and whether the 
book servos, any useful purpose at 
it Ih fair In Its estimates of the 
victory, nt lonst It Is entertaining.
Twenty Years! Ago—Thursday, April 29, 1W*
Persistent rumorB*havo been clrculatlne .
effeot that the C.P.R. has survey parties wrMM 
In the valleys to tho north nnd enst of Lmwy 
with tho idea of locating a grade that wouia c 
lower than the one at Notch Hill. However, these 
reports ore unfounded, It is stated on 8 
authority.—An option has boon takon by 
Shell Oil Oompany on 1,400 awes 
Trinity Valley with a vlow to boring for 011,
L, M. Rlohardson has beon elected Pr^ deni c . 
1 the Rotary Club of Vornon for the coming year. 
H, Sinter la vlqo-prosldent.
-o u t of-a*Job ln ten ;minutes' and-st irvecHo dontlr 
In as long us It takes, Apart frp i>, that, I, am 
ontiroly free,. 1
Thirty Years Ago—1Thursday, May 4, 1»1« .
‘ Fresh1 difficulty ovor tho proposal ■°f the 
Finance Oommlttoo to oolleot aroars In taxc 
those owing'more than ^  cngaKcd bc 0 
tontlon of tho Glty Council Mondaynlght. 
culminated In Alderman a o a te r to n l^  
resignation as ohalrman of the K i d
tee and leaving tho Council a tor a rflP°rtl 1 ,  w
submitted wob turned down nnd lmvo bfenthe Republican proclamation In Ireland hftvoB p 
found guilty and woro sho hls wcok. P J  * .
provisional presidont of Hoiann,Poaroo
among Uioho oxooutod.
■ T .  ̂ I
Forty Years Ago-Thursday, May 3, 1IHW
On Thursday last an >nmin“ uimncd
being brought to Vornon from rontiol 
from tho 0,8, Abordoen Into Okftag an IJJd1 
far from Ewings Landing^and.was "™ T wll|C|i 
was allllotod with a sort of rollgloh _ 
promptod. him to expound the g(i»P‘ . .f (n ()10 
ors in a loud voloo, and to __Tj,0 oold-
broast nnd to fast for varying Po 1 ’ 1 * m
Estate Company lias ( boon fo m mstream... . Estate Oompany raw w coldfltrcam 
England to acquire and o p j j j , ? f o r m e r l y  
wnod by the Earl of Aboi«wns » dRanch, o e   t  rl 01 ;o” ’ ^
Governor Gonoral of Canada and ,
Lieutenant,of Iroland,' ' . . * . * ♦
Fifty Years Ago-Thursday, April J0' )fr: 
Aldormnn Pound, ohalrman o tho cl|jr, 
and olootrlo light coinmltioo, oP'» !0(' J0nls yct to 
Oounoll that no stfps hud boon taj«n f wfll 
tost tho offiolonoy of tho ^ '  ’ *0 ''croot' aV,rpoliu i 01 11m 7, tn e ddt o ! I
ovor tho tower, which lbftn'
lsfaotory,—A OonHorvatlvp. 1 jwA i Mi I 
formed In Uffa.oHy 1
pormanont 'chairman, and P-® .n v, P; ^ l c !
■ -Duririg, tho* pastry oar-jho tlib'flnapoia1 j -
Reading Room umovwtod to ’ltoy nhov",, 
statement presented, by A-IIf'n,toy m 1 1
>, 1 \
Thursday* May 2, 1946
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S /  V E R N O N , '  B .C . ‘
ELECTRIC
Corner Barnard Avenue and Vonee Street
PHONE 73
Open for Business from the Rear of 
Incomplete Premises.
W I R I N G  a n d  R E F R I G E R A T I O N
Have You Something to Sell? For Satisfied 
Results Use the Classified Ad Columns.
N e w  Zealand Scholarship 
Winner Finds M uch  of
Interest in Okanagan Valley
-Daughter of Orchardist Visits Vernon
muchMiss Rae Vernon Is a 
travelled young lady.
She was In this city last week 
end during a tour of Western 
Canada, en route to Oregon tor a 
post-graduate course this summer, 
She expects to sail tor her native 
New Zealand In September trom 
San Francisco.
Coming to America In 1943 as a 
bursary winner trom “down under/’ 
"I am one ot those fortunate peo­
ple who gained in personal ex­
perience owing to the war . . 
she said.
Awarded a Fellowship by the
I won ■ 
imped , 
;o lint 












a .jp d  i
1 ibeen *
American Home Economics As­
sociation at Otago University, 
Dunedin, N.Z., Miss Vernon found, 
upon arrival in the United States, 
that overseas women graduates 
were given every advantage and 
encouraged to assimilate as much 
of life and experience as the 
American Continent has to offer. 
When her course at Oregon 
State Colloge concluded In 1944, 
the exigences of war made it 
Impossible for Miss Vernon to 
return home. She set about 
crowding as much travel and 
experiences into the time at 
her disposal as she could. 
Daughter of a New Zealand or­
chardist, .her mission In the Okan­
agan Is to absorb as many Im­
pressions as she can regarding the 
growing and marketing of fruit. 
She was in Vernon from April 25 
to April 29, ana was In the south­
ern end of the Valley at the be­
ginning of this week.
Home Economics embraces many 
home arts, not the least ot which 
Is the care of children. Miss Ver 
non’s first position was in the 
child centre connected with Kaiser 
Shipyards In Portland. Nursery 
Schools were maintained by this 
firm on the premises so that 
mothers might leave their little 
ones there while working in . the 
plant. Four hundred children were 
cared for during the 24 hours. The 
cycle was from 7 am . to 3:30 pm. 
to 10:30 pm. to 7 am. Children 
from 18 months to four years were 
cared for; fed, put to sleep, en 
tertalned, and taught to help them­
selves by the workers. The school 
has been closed now that the war
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. North
Well known Armstrong residents, who celebrated their golden wed­
ding anniversary on Monday, AprU 29. at their home, when their six 
sons and one daughter gathered for the reunion. Mr. North was 
Manual Training teacher on the Armstrong School staff during the 
war. Mrs. North is active in church and community organizations.
Armstrong Pair 
Fifty Years W ed
yirr.y.'T r.p.r/!
Page Nineteen.
BUT WHAT ABOUT THE WEATHER?
Not only will your crops be Increased, but 
with a RED IRAIN  Irrigation system, even 
In the driest year when other farmers'crops 
are |ost, you will be assured of bumper crops 
to sell at higher prices, RED IRA IN  Is CROP 
INSURANCE , , , If you can afford to In­
sure your buildings you can afford RED I­
RAIN,
The REDIRAIN  Portable sprinkler system 
has proved Itself over and over aga|n, It 
Is readily adapted to most farms because 
' It requires no levelling of ground, applies 
' |ho water "like NqtUro applies rqln'' and 
requires only a few minutes of [Ight work a 
day to Irrigate any crop, \
THE ADVICE OF AN IRRIGATION EXPERT IS YOURS FOR THE 
*  ASKING
I’iiiiiiin and I’owor Ltd,, nlTnr you a oomiiioto lliio of Irrigation UQUljnnont , . , 
oo3 tr lin o  of Puini h . < . and Clio lloillralni Portable Kqiilpmont, Wo are 
thlirofnro enabled* to solid and iwoiumond the oorroot typo of Irrigation 
Emilnmont^"Iff you, f l et hi  toiiol. with Pomps and Power Ltd. for a., expert 
aurvoy ot your Irrigation neodii, without obligation,
Wo manufacture a complete lino of Paramount Pumps}or every 
* ' farming need,
’ Vernon Uopremmtatlvo, J, FUlllt, Phono 8H7
I I  I U M P S & i O W E R , l J f e
,|l)  I At,I COHIHJVA ST............ VANCOUVI M. I I , r .
A >■ <• <> M . WM I I \  , M I N I M  O |- M A II T i; H r  N M I1 0 A N D  W A I I N ' li Y !. I I, M
over.
Christmas, 1944, saw Miss Ver­
non in Boston, where she sold 
ladles luxury garments in an ex­
clusive store.
Early In 1945 she went to 
New York. “A worthwhile place 
to live in some ways; but the 
life is artificial and hectic.”
Here she was assistant to the 
forelady iii a women’s under­
wear factory,- where slips, py­
jamas, nightgowns and other 
articles were “mass produced.”
She studied the type of women 
who worked there; and marvel­
led at the speed with which 
they turned out garments.
Dress designing, sewing and 
handicrafts are close to Miss Ver­
non’s heart. She likes to use her 
hands. So after a short time in 
the factory, she found a position 
in an exclusive millinery estab 
lishment onv Sixtieth and Mad 
dison Avenues, where the price 
of hats varied from $30 to $50.
Another six months in a nursery 
school followed this experience 
where, at the Mayor’s Committee 
Day Nurseries, the children of 
some of New York’s working 
mothers are cared for. They used 
to be taken for' outings by . the 
workers: taught to dress them­
selves. “So many mothers do not 
know what Is good for their chil­
dren! How I would like to have a 
school for parents!” said Miss Ver­
non, speaking of, wrong food; of 
dresses which fasten down the 
back; of smothering them with 
fond spoiling; of recognizing 
traits; sign posts of health or 
habits.
One more month at a super-de­
luxe hat shop in the Hotel Pierre, 
Fifth Avenue concluded Miss Ver­
non’s sojourn in New York. Here 
she helped at the spring fashion 
show, and saw the photographers 
of the world’s • leading style mag­
azines take pictures which are now 
the key to summer fashions on the 
whole American continent. , 
February 11 of this year, she 
travelled to Philadelphia; to Wash­
ington, D.C., to WUliamsberg, Va„ 
where the old homes are being re­
stored and where the atmosphere 
was refreshing after New York 
with its hustle and bustle; to 
Berea, Kentucky, where she stayed 
at a mountain school, run by 
students who nro working their 
way through college, and where 
the entire profits go to tho college. 
There nro six prnctlco houses In 
that centre where Homo Economic 
students can get experience in 
running an average homo. She 
visited Clnolnnntl University, where 
n Home Economics School was 
started by a Now Zoalnnd woman 
20 years ago. to Battle Creek; 
Amos, Iowa; to Mayo Clinic, Roch- 
ostor, Minn,; to St, Paul, where 
she visited the University ot Min­
nesota, and where an Interview 
with a fftmous homo economist, and 
herself was broadcast over the 
National Broadcasting Company; 
to Winnipeg; to Calgary; to High 
Rlvor, Alberta, whore Bho spoke to 
a gathering of tho United Farm 
women of Alberta; to Banff, and 
finally to tho Okanagan. .
Here she finds much of Inter­
est, She states fruit trees In 
this district arc somewhat 
larger than In ; Now Zealand. 
Her father’s orchard is In Cen­
tral Otuga. Ho grows fruits, 
from ohorrUw to applcH and 
nectarines,
The ollmata Is good tor fruit 
production, with fairly hot sum­
mers, and cold winters, Irrigation 
Is necessary, This Is obtained from 
mountain stroftms and through 
pumping from the Olutha River, 
which has tho sixth largest quan­
tity of water flowing Into tho sea 
of any rlvor In ,tho world,
Markets, nro "excellent," she 
said, The Government Is still 
buying "pip fruit" or apples 
and pears.
There are no oontvallzod pack­
ing houses, Every grower has his 
own, oqulppud with nn electric 
grader, F ru it, Inspectors chock the 
pnokod boxes before shipment, 
Varieties of apples grown fit, 
Now Zealand Include Cox’s 
1 Orange, the best money maker 
and popular In England| De­
licious, Cleopatra, Jonathan, 
stunner's, tho host exporting 
variety.
Asked about tho nodal legislation 
In Now Zealand, Miss Vernon 
seamed tp be well ploasod, "It Is 
our way pf domooraoy." 
iw 'niWo'<lft'frno’”hospltalli!atlbnrfil6¥  
medicines; froo doctors for every- 
ona with Mbornl old ago pensions, 
Those latter uro on n sliding scale 
according t<V oiroumstanoos,
Mlas. . VQmon’a..j ambition.. la... to
study for n Doctor of Philosophy 
(Ph,D,) In child development,
ARMSTRONG, AprU 29.—In St. 
Matthew’s Church, Brlxton, Eng­
land, on AprU 29, 1896, a marriage 
was solemnized when Miss Alice 
Bolton became the bride of Fred­
erick W. North.
Fifty years later Mr. and Mrs. 
North are the recipients of many 
cards, telegrams, letters and beau­
tiful gifts expressing congratula­
tions and best wishes from their 
many friends on their golden wed­
ding anniversary.
On Sunday, AprU 28, members 
of the North famUy who could be 
present held a family dinner and 
re-union at the home of their 
parents on the North property east 
of Armstrong, the rooms being 
decorated with fifty golden tulips 
from Ladner, which had been pre­
sented to Mr. and Mrs. George 
North for their parents. Members 
of the family present were their 
six sons, Harold and Bob of Arm­
strong, Lionel and -Eric of Wells, 
Kenneth of Vancouver, George of 
Ladner; daughter, Mrs. R. J. 
Howard (Connie), New Westmin­
ster; three daughters-in-law, Mrs. 
Harold North, Mrs. Lionel North, 
and Mrs. Bob North. Only one 
grandchUd, Patricia Anne, young­
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old North, was able to be present.
On Monday afternoon and eve­
ning some 80 friends were wel­
comed by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
North, in their usual jovial and 
hospitable manner, at. their home. 
The rooms wehe decorated with 
spring flowers, tulips, daffodils, 
dogwood and many others. Mrs. 
North looked charming in a figured 
grey dress of jersey cloth and cor­
sage of snapdragons.
A lace cloth covered table was 
centered by a three-tiered cake,
artistically decorated with golden 
leaves. Guests were received by 
Palsy North.
During the evening an Im­
promptu program of music and 
readings was enjoyed and dainty 
refreshments served. Before the 
guests left, Mrs. North, Sr., played 
“Auld Lang Syne” on the piano, 
then they all gathered round with 
Mr. and Mrs. North in the center 
and sang “For They Are Jolly 
Good Fellows.”- '
During the day serving was done 
by Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Harold 
North, Mrs. Lionel North and Mrs. 
Bob North.
Mr. and Mrs. North have been 
residents of this district, on the 
farm they now reside, since 1919. 
It was in 1905 they came to Can­
ada to Lloydminster, Sask., and 
then later to Calgary, living on a 
ranch in both places.. Since com­
ing to Armstrong Mr. North took 
up Manual Training work, teach­
ing in the local school till health 
forced him to resign. Owing to 
scarcity of teachers after the be­
ginning of the war, Mr. North was 
asked to again act and did so, in 
what is now the local, Industrial 
Arts School, for two years.
For the duration he carried on 
at carpenter work but has now 
given up that type of work, spend­
ing all his time on his ranch.
Mrs. North for 11 years was a 
member first of Zion Presbyterian 
Choir and then of Zion United 
Church Choir. She has also been 
an active member of the Women’s 
Institute for a long period.
Twenty-five years ago Mr. and 
Mrs, North celebrated their silver 
wedding in the home that stood 
on the site of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
North’s house. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
North are also residing on the 
home property.
There has been only one break 
in the family circle of six sons and 
two daughters. Their daughter Mae 
died in 1935. They have sixteen 
grandchildren.
NOT ALL
And W e Can Prove’ It!
Watch Next Issue for the 
Answer!
LAST WEEK'S ANSWER:
THAW  DOES NOT BURST WATER PIPES!
. Water pipes are burst by the expansion of the 
water as it freezes into ice. The rent is not noticed 
until the thaw, when the ice melts and the water 
pours out.— 1 "Popular Fallacies", A. S. E. Acker- 
mann; 2, "Nuggets of Knowledge," Geo. W. Stimp- 
son.
N E I L & N E I L  LTD
<s/£jfi£pkoSl£ /8 ••• VERNON. 3.C.
Distributors for
ALL TYPES OF FUEL . . . COAL, WOOD, SAWDUST 
CANADIAN LACO LAMPS - HARDIE SPRAYERS
COCKSHUTT, FROST & WOOD IMPLEMENTS 
ELLISON MILLING FLOUR AND FEEDS: •'
B U I L D  T H E  B A N D  S H E L L
Support the Lions* Auction^May 18
FOR CANADA’S TOURIST BUSINESS
MILLIONS OF AMERICAN VISITORS are expected to come to Canada 
during 1946 for their post-war vacation. r
It won’t always be easy to accommodate them. W e still have our crowding 
and shortages. W e are still ih the aftermath o f war. This is the very reason 
we should all take special care to be courteous and considerate to our 
guests this summer.
This year, of all years, we must maintain the reputation m  have won f o r , 
true hospitality.
YOU M AY N IV IR  S IR  A  TOURIST/ BUT •
tourist dollars flow to yom The grocer, the 
garage man, the farmer, the office worker—every­
body benefits directly or indirectly from tourist 
spending, and the extra work and income It 
creates. Last year, tourists in Canada spentmoro 
than one hundred and fifty million dollars. In tho 
years ahead, as our ability to handle tourist traffic grows, who is 
to say how big this business may become? For Canada Is In an 
enviable position—a natural vacation land next door to tho most 
travol-mlndod nation in the world. This Is an all-important 
year! It may bo difficult In many ways yet it holds great promise 
for the futuro* (
"• "t fS S S h -
THRY’LL BH TALKING ABOUT US... Wo want them to come 
again. Wo want them to tell thole friends: “We had a marvellous 
time in Canada!" By making them truly welcome, we can win 
millions of enthusiastic salesmen for Canada-r“satisfied cus­
tomers" who will pass on to many times their number the story 
of Canadian hospitality and of Canada’s unlimited attractions 
b s  a vacation land,
— —  m s s s z Z Z Z l
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l^pw I Lifye to
W rite Letters . .  .
«
“The leather writing case you sent me is so divinely lovely 
that I  feel the urge to write all day long to every one.” '
Our large assortment of gifts that please, including leather 
writing cases, billfolds, key cases and many other items, make 
your selection of a gift easy and pleasant. You'll like our 
quality and. prices. Stop in today.
DEAN'S JEW ELLER ^
• V E R N O N Sj& dinq  WATCHMAKERS
FARfIKRS...
When you are considering the 
purchase of new Farm Equip­
ment, you would be well advised 
to see the new MASSEY-HARRIS 
FARM MACHINERY and 
EQUIPMENT.
A t the present time we have a small stock on 
hand, and we are expecting a new shipment 
in soon.
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FOR SALE
FOUR SPRAYERS as follows—
Two with 150 Gallon Tanks; 9 gallon pump'capacity. 
Two with 150 Gallon Tanks, 12 gallon pump capacity.
All with Cushman Motors and 3 Cylinder Hardie 
Pumps. .. Recently .overhauled and painted.
Owner, JOHN I. HAAS HOP CO. (Canada) LTD. 
Golding Farm' SARDIS, B.C.
' 05-4
A Quantity of 3-Bottom Ploughs* 6 and 10-ft. 
Tandem Discs, Mowers, Rakes and Tiller Com­
bines have arrived,
each jand Not Happy Over 
New Educational Setup
PEACHLAND, April 30. — Reeve 
A. J. Chidley, in giving a short re­
port to the meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association held in the 
Municipal Hall on Thursday eve­
ning of last week, said the Cam­
eron Report on Education was to 
be put Into effect.
That very little attention had 
been paid to the petition sent 
in, was a statement by Reeve’" 
Chidley. “We would liked to 
have known where we stood,” 
he said. He conceded, however, 
tha t W. A. C. Bennett, MJLA., 
had done all he could to help 
both Peachland and Summer- 
land.
The present school boards fall 
to exist. On the new one to be set 
up, nine trustees from the district 
Included will be chosen, with one 
from Peachland A committee from 
Peachland will be formed to go 
around and Investigate the schools 
and find out whether the new 
system looks as if it will work to 
the advantage of the localities and 
students.
Due to tho illness of our Farm Machinery Sales 
Manager, Mr. L. Nash, wo will bo unablo to open our 
new Show Room in the Knight Building until a later 
■ i ■ ■ date,- ■,
WATCH THE VERNON NEWS FOR 
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT „
---------------;— ;— u _ — _ — a -------- -
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Reeve Chidley remarked that he | H. H. Sparling 
was willing to co-operate In every 
way, providing the children bene- 
fitted.
The Teachers Federation, with 
the B.C. Parent-Teachers’ group, 
is holding a convention in Oroville 
in June. Arrangements are being 
made for a carload of members to 
attend from Peachland. The com­
mittee in charge of sports on May 
24 reported that plans were being 
made for this event.
H. C. MacNeill was the guest 
speaker at the meeting. He gave a 
talk on his impressions of schools 
and education - in the different 
countries he was in during the war.
Mr. MacNeill was a Fllght-Lieut 
in the .R.C.A.F., and for a long 
time in the Perry Command, visitt 
ing many lands in the course of 
his duties. The speaker said the 
trend in education was towards the 
practical and technical. He chose 
as his starting point, Labrador, 
with its large Air Field built dur­
ing the war.'
-Education was carried on by the 




Farmers' Institute secretaries in 
this district will shortly receive in 
the mail from Ottawa a copy of 
‘Canadian Agricultural program 
for 1946," published by the Agri­
cultural Supplies Board, Dominion 
Of Agriculture.
A despatch from Ernest Mac- 
Glnnls, secretary, B.C, Agricul­
tural Production Committee, 
states this book contains a ' 
“storehouse of information." It 
will be available to all mem­
bers of Farmers’ Institutes 
through the secretary.
It contains the 1945 production 
and the recommendations for 1946. 
In some cases, the figures have 
been revised, since the Conference 
a t ' which the recommendations 
were made, in thje light of new 
developments In world food con 
ditions.
A brief study of the booklet will 
amply demonstrate the import­
ance of carefully prepared figures 
on production, exports, . imports, 
available supply and other items, 
in which British Columbia is sec­
ond to none in Canada.
Mr. MacOinnis states that the 
_  .enthusiasm with which farmers
Formerly chief of transportation,!have responded to demands, and 
Canadian National Railways, | nigh production records which 
Montreal, has been appointed nave resulted from their efforts 
f ^ ^ „ l e,l ^ L m“.‘?.lgeL L or I "cannot be praised too highly."
“Food shortages of world-the western region, with head­quarters in Winnipeg. I t marks 
a return to the west of an of' 
fleer, who spent most of his 
career here since 1911. Before 
going east, Mr. Sparling was 
general superintendent for the 
Saskatchewan and Alberta dis­
tricts a t Saskatoon and Edmon­
ton
'O rganize for 
Peace' Says 
Legion Head
PEACHLAND, April 30.—Mrs. L. 
B. Fulks 'gaVe a report on the 
sion who do a fine job of teaching, I Provincial Convention, Canadian 
he said. The settlements are small Legion, to the regular monthly 
and scattered, the people do prac- meeting of the Peachland branch, 
tical work to make a living, and Women’s Auxiliary, on Wednesday 
make remarkable rugs. of last week. The Coast rally was
Iceland was next further north, opened by Lieut-Govemor W. C. 
it has advanced communities which Woodward, said Mrs. Fulks, after 
are highly educated, fine schools, which he was presented with a 
beautiful university, many books in life membership pin. I t  was the 
six languages, and is a nation of largest convention ever held in 
great readers. the history of the Canadian Legion
Then he spoke on Scotland, Mr. | in British Columbia.
MacNeiU’s native land. He visited
wide proportions are upon us." 
Hon. Frank Putnam, B.C.’s 
Minister of Agriculture, main­
tains that it is impossible to 
have peace In a hungry world."
A perusual of the bulletin above 
mentioned will make It easier to 
maintain an Intelligent grasp of 
the important world food situation, 
and the vital part played by the 
Interior fanner In its alleviation.
Salmon Arm Raises 
Almost $4,000 In 
Red Cross Campaign
SALMON ARM, April 26.—Total 
proceeds of the 1946 Red Cross 
membership campaign In Salmon 
Arm and district have now reached 
93090.74, according to figures com­
piled by C. O. Barker, chairman 
of the drive In this area.
The total number of members 
enrolled stands at 1,128, Mr. Bar­
ker says.
Although these figures are final 
for many communities Included In 
the Salmon Arm' campaign, they 
may yet be Increased Brightly by 
straggling membership : donations 
from some points.
Six Weeks A t Hard Labor
Gasoline Theft Penalty
Willard Dycke appeared before 
Magistrate William Morley In City 
Police Court Monday morning and 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
stealing gasoline of value less than 
625. He was sentenced to six weeks 
imprisonment at hard labor.
The theft occurred a t four 
o'clock Sunday morning. Constable 
Edward Dunk noticed Dycke walk­
ing away from a car parked In 
front of the Central Apartmerits. 
He checked the car and noticed a 
can underneath the vehicle with 
a hose pipe suspended from the 
gasoline tank to the can. He ap­
prehended the accused and laid 
the charge of theft.
Egypt had beauty salons as far 
back as 3200 B.C.
Oyama News Items
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee left on 
Wednesday for two weeks vacation 
in Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Trewhitt, Miss 
Joyce Dungate and M. Stephen 
spent the week end fishing at 
Mabel Lake.
his old school in Edinburgh, and 
found many changes, there was a 
new school, modem and built .for] 
the health of the children, hot-’ 
water pipes used for coat racks, 
keeping them dry.
Swimming Is compulsory. 
The Scots believe that healthy 
and active bodies mean active 
minds.
In England Mr. MacNeill took a 
special navigation course with six 
other Canadians and some English 
lads, two of the latter being ahead 
in the class, ttjey seemed to be 
able to express theniselves and 
have a better grasp of theory.
A new School Act has come up 
in England and made for a iot of 
discussion.
Belgium was the next country 
visited, and it is a Roman Catholic 
country. The church schools’ edu­
cation is compulsory where the 
nuns teach the, children. The air­
men arrived the day the Germans 
left and had quarters In the con­
vent. Conditions were very bad, 
with a scarcity of meat.
They were invited to many homes 
and saved their chocolate bars for 
the children, It was a great pleas-
“If we could organize for 
peace, as we did for war, this 
would be a  great country,” Mrs. 
Fulks quoted the Dominion 
president as saying.
Mrs. Deane Freeman, W. A. pres­
ident, spoke of the old days of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association 
and said she hoped the new vet­
erans would look after the old 
soldiers as the latter had borne in. 
mind the future of today’s returned 
men.
The ladies then adjourned for 
their meetings, and were welcomed 
by Vancouver’s mayoress, Mrs. 
Cornett.
That there '  areover 5,000 mem­
bers in' British Columbia’s 86 
branches of the Legion Auxiliary 
was a statement by Mrs. Cornett.
The Dominion president, A. 
Walker, paid tribute to . the 
parcels sent overseas by various 
branches of the Auxiliary to 
the men in the services. He 
asked the delegates, to con­
sider a  bill for better benefits 
for the widows and children of 
soldiers who were killed in the 
war.
He mentioned the Dominion con­
vention to be held In Quebec, when
on the Plains of Abraham.
— :— :---------------------------------*
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
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ure, he said to see their faces | a drum-head service will be held
light up when they got them. ..................................
Denmark has a high standard of 
education, good schools and uni­
versities, Many people speaking 
five languages. In France, Paris Is 
the most beautiful city, but, food 
was very scarce. The women were 
very well dressed, Education is run 
by the state.
In North Africa and ,tfao Arab I BU ILD ING  &  CONTRACTING
C. WYLIE
world the chlldrpn have very little 
education, often working from the 
age of five. Cairo has a largo uni­
versity, but no compulsory educa­
tion,
Mr. MaoNcll said he was very 
much impressed with what the 
Jews had done in the Holy 
Land. They had good schools 
and had reclaimed a great deal 
of. land.
Landing near tho Dead Boa Just 
below Jericho, he found every 
thing^modern, In Bagdad practical 
education is evinced in family life,
. Persia is tho hottest port of the 
world, said Mr, MooNoUl, 1 Tho 
schools are air conditioned, Persian 
rugs are mado by the families, 
ovoryono putting in a few stitches 
Tho speaker spent some time in 
India, and was impressed by the 
Jowolory mado by tho native crafts 
men, who have children of nine 
and 10 years of ago making the 
trinkets,
Thoro are groat Universities in 
Alexandria, In Bermuda, tho maHt 
frequent and popular stop for tho 
airmen, tho negroes are very fairly 
treated, ho doolarod. Americans 
give thorn lots of work,
Concluding his talk by men­
tioning Edmonton, Mr, MqoNolU 
visited tho United Church resident 
modol sohool, whoro tho boys and 
girls do farm work and have gen­
eral training an well,
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens 
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethren cordl 
ally invited to attend; 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
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P.O, Box 205 '
Noll 6c Noll Block
Agents for • ’ '
COCKSHUTT — - FROST & W OOD FARM  
IMPLEMENTS.
Average B.C. Family 
Allowance $11.50 
During Last Month
Family allowance payments in 
British Columbia during April 
totallod 91,237,544 so tho regional 
director, W, It, Bono 1 announces, 
Payments wore made to 107,' 
412 families with 205,010 oh 11 
drum ,Average payment pur child, 
was 90,01, nnd per family 911,52, 
April figures roproHont a slight 
advance over March when 91,231,. 
304 wuh paid to 100,1140 famlllos
tho provlnao find 270 moved out 
as compared with 305 newcomers 
In March and 33 who loft, tho I 
province,
Quarter-hourly air sorvlooa be­
tween London and Paris nrq pre­
dicted, , ,
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Okanagan Valley District 
P,0, Box 026 1 Vernon, H.O, 
Employment, Inquiries Invited
57-tf
EXTERIOR A N D  INTERIOR  
DECORATING





O, P. BAGNALL, Manager






Pa says that atomic fission is the 
complete disintegration of matter, 
whatever that means. I thought 
atomic fission was catching those 
little ones that swim in the Nico- 
mekl River. Pa says he would like 
to use it on his Tax Bill, says he 
would like to blast i t . to Hel-to- 
Hellgoland. I don’t  figure on shop­
ping the second Monday in the 
month because I see Vernon’s bored 
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PHONE 378 VERNON, B.C.
The W ar Against
V t , . /
Is Your War
04-4
•  Cancer attacks men and, women, 
rich and poor; the young and the 
old, and especially the middle aged. 
So the war against cancer is YOUR 
war. You, or some member qf your 
family may be the next victim. Un­
less this war is waged much more 
effectively than at present, one per­
son out of every eight now living 
must expect to die of cancer.
CAN CANCER BE CJJRED?
Though no specific cure for cancer 
has yet been discovered, it is estim­
ated that the majority of all cancer 
cases can be cured if they are diag­
nosed in the early stages of devel­
opment and properly treated. Sur­
gery, X-ray and radium are the,, 
weapons now available in the battle 
against canCe?. It is hoped that 
scientific research will sooner or 
later bring cancer completely under 
control or wipe it out altogether.
To carry on this war in all its 
phases, your help is needed. Your 
contribution will help to cut down
■.!■■■ ' '■ > i ■ !' «: , i,1 ■ 1 I
the death toll from cancer. It may 
help to rid the world of cancer for 
all time to come.
This appeal Is for an objective of $2,000,000 
to provide for a throo-yeor program of concor 
rosqarch, treatment and province-wide sorvlco.
TO CONQUER CANCER
SEND YO U R  DONATION TO 1
W|—MW rf
THE I.O.O.F. CANCER F U N D  COMMITTEE
J. W. WRIGHT, Treasurer
